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Beginning this week

% Sunrise Herald debuts Saturday
"Good morning!" "Have a good day!”
You will find that greeting on the top of the 

front page when you go to your doorstep next 
Saturday morning, Oct. 1, and reach for your 
first edition of The Saturday Sunrise Heraid. It 
wiil be there by 7:30.

You need not speculate any further about the 
sunburst you have seen in The Herald for two 
weeks; the mystery is over. The Saturday 
Sunrise Herald is on its way.

Editor-Publisher Raymond F. Robinson said 
that a Saturday A.M. edition has been under con

sideration for some time, and the decision to go 
forward was made a month ago.

"New England has many things to offer its 
residents," Robinson said. "In the summer, it 
has its beaches; in the winter, its snow-capped 
mountains beckon the skiers. Our readers like to 
take advantage of the many recreational oppor
tunities.”

Many readers have expressed to Robinson that 
a Saturday morning Herald would better serve 
their needs than a Saturday afternoon paper. 
Reading habits have changed, and The Saturday 
Sunrise Herald seeks to answer those changes.

“Our advertisers will have another eight hours

of seiiing time, too, because many Herald 
readers do their shopping on Saturdays,' RoMn- 
son said.

The Heraid will continue to publish its daily 
paper in the afternoons, Monday through Friday

There will be some new approaches in tlie 
Saturday Sunrise Herald as to the display of news 
and features.

Saturday will be a key day in the history of 
Herald.

"It’s like being invited for breakfast We 
accept the invitation, and we hope you enjoy our 
company," said Robinson.

i I M  1 ■ ■ ■  I The weather
Rainy, breezy today. High in upper 

50s. Rain possibly heavy at times 
to n ig h t w ith ch an ce  of a few 
thunderstorms. Rain tapering off to 
showers before morning. Lows in mid 
to upper 50s. Becoming sunny, warmer 
Tuesday with high in 70s. Chance of 
rain 100% today and tonight 20% 
Tuesday. National weather map on 
Page 15.
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Cheney Bros, host open house
An employe of Cheney Bros, shows his family and a friend a fabric exhibit at the com

pany’s first open house Sunday. Leslie W. Haney of 58 Hackmatack St., a company 
carpenter, and his family were among the 550 persons to take the two-hour tour of the plant. 
From left are Paula Lenti, Leslie Haney, (his daughter), Mrs. Haney, Analisa Haney, Mr. 
Haney, and Paul Haney. (Herald photo by Pinto)

For elderly and handicapped

PZC to consider changes 
in zoning regulations
By GREG PEARSON

Herald R eporter
The Manchester Planning and 

Zoning Commission (PZC) may 
decide tonight on a proposed change 
in the zoning regulations that would 
permit housing for the handicapped 
or elderly in most zones.

A public hearing on the amend
ment was held in July and attracted 
about 150 persons. Supporters of the 
proposal spoke about the town’s need 
for elderly housing. Opponents 
e x p r e s s e d  c o n c e rn  a b o u t a

weakening of town zoning if the 
change is made.

Tonight’s meeting, which will be 
held at 7:30 in the Lincoln Center 
conference room, is a business ses
sion of the PZC. The public may at
tend, but may not speak at these 
sessions.

Other items that may be decided 
tonight by the PZC include:

• A proposed 12-lot industrial sub
division off Parker St. The subdivi
sion plan, submitted by Daniel 
Guachione of Manchester and Jon 
Kerin of West Hartford, would cover 
about 18 acres just north of Bent St.

IMF official urges 
to end economic

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Johannes 
Witteveen, managing director of the 
International Monetary Fund, said 
today some nations should cut taxes 
to shock the world economy out of its 
current lull.

He also warned there has been a 
surge of protectionist sympathy as 
economically struggling nations try 
to prevent imports from harming 
weak domestic industries.

"Although protectionist measures 
may be a natural response to high un
employment and low growth rates, 
such measures are unlikely to 
provide anything other than short
term relief," Witteveen said.

World Bank President Robert 
M cNamara called on national

Grid game 
postponed

The footliull Kuiiic liftwevn 
MunrheHtfr High uml Penney 
High huN been puHlpuned uguin 
und they will try uguin tu get it 
in TueNduy ufternoiin at 2:30 in 
K UHt Hartford,

governments to show a "measure of 
political courage” by increasing in
ternational trade even though it may 
result in domestic job losses in some 
industries.

Neither Witteveen nor McNamara 
identified the countries they referred 
to in prepared remarks for the 
opening of the joint annual meeting 
of the fund and the bank.

P re s id e n t C a rte r  also  was 
scheduled to address the delegates.

Finance m in iste rs from 131 
member nations will meet through 
Thursday on world economic issues 
including unem ploym ent, slow 
growth rates and the difficulties of 
countries that cannot pay their oil 
bills.

Witteveen said the recent slow
down in recovery from the 1974-75 
recession seems to have caused “a 
weakening in the commitment of 
some countries to a system of inter
national trade free from restrictions 
and discrimination.”

He cited "so<alled” voluntary 
agreements to restrain trade, a 
method used by the United States to 
curb imports of shoes and color 
television sets, and a "spreading of

Cease-fire begi 
in South Leban

• A proposed 50-lot subdivision on a 
71-acre Vernon St. parcel. The Ver
non Street Corp. is seeking to develop 
the site, which is located behind the 
Crestfield Convalescent Home.

• A zoning regulation amendment 
that would increase the permitted 
height of self-supporting antennas, 
such as those used by ham radio 
operators.

• A zone change requested by the 
Talcottville Development Corp. for 
12 acres north of Tolland Tpke. and 
about 400 feet from the Vernon Town 
line.

tax cuts 
lull
selective restrictions on imports.”

Witteveen said one of the major 
pauses of the slowdown, especially in 
developed countries, was the failure 
of industry to make capital in
v e s tm e n ts  in la rg e  am ounts. 
Business executives in all countries 
have been concerned about economic 
controls and a lack of clear policy 
from government leaders, he said.

Government policies to slow infla
tion also have resulted in unemploy
ment being sustained at levels near 
the recession peaks of two years ago, 
Witteveen said.

The fund supported this position 
la st yea r but conditions have 
c h a n g e d , he s a id , and non- 
inflationary tax reductions are possi
ble in countries where farm and raw 
material prices have dropped.

"In this context, the marked 
declines in primary commodity 
pric s that occurred in the middle 
months of 1977 provide a good oppor
tunity to bring about a deceleration 
of wage and price increases.

"This could be strengthened by 
providing fiscal stimulus, in the 
countries where needed, in the form 
of tax reductions,” Witteveen said.

By MATHIS CHAZANOV 
United Press Inlernalional

An American-mediated cease-fire 
took effect in south Lebanon today, 
Lebanese and U.S. officials said. 
Israeli troops began withdrawing 
from the battle zone and a Palesti
nian spokesman reported calm in the 
area.

The halt in the fighting appeared to 
end 10 days of escalated fighting 
between Israeli-supported Christian 
righ tists and joint Palestinian- 
Lebanese leftist forces.

In Beirut, Lebanese House Speaker 
Kamel Assaad confirmed the cease
fire had taken hold after a one-hour 
meeting with President Elias Sarkis.

U.S. Ambassador to Lebanon 
Richard Parker also confirmed the 
cease-fire had gone into effect and 
said it "is being observed by all 
sides.”

The American diplomat, speaking 
after a meeting with Lebanese 
Foreign M inister Fuad Butros, 
added, "We hope it will last” . Asked 
if the cease-fire was being observed 
by all sides, Assaad said, "When I 
say the cease-fire went into effect at 
10 a.m. (4 a.m. EDT), this means all 
sides are observing it.”

“We hope this will pave the way for 
the implementation of the Shtaura 
accord,” he said, referring to the 
agreement reached two months ago 
by Syria, Lebanon and the Palestine 
L iberation  O rganization for a 
Palestinian withdrawal from the 
south and movement of Lebanese 
troops to the troubled area.

Newsmen reporting from the south 
said a small force of 800 soldiers and 
80 armored personnel carriers were 
standing by in the eastern Bekaa

Valley town of Rayak to be sent to 
the south.

Earlier, Israel announced it had 
ac ce p te d  a c e a s e - f ire  and a 
spokesman for the radical Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Palestine 
had reported that Israeli troops and 
tanks had moved back across the 
border to Israel from positions in 
Lebanon.

The PFLP spokesman in Beirut

said calm was re tum iag | 
Lebanon. But he saMl 
no cease-fire with 
enemy” and said even If I 
back "no one should e« 
reciprocate with sim ilar I 

Both Palestinian off 
spokesmen for C hrirti| 
forces backed by J  
night they they h a d : 
pie to the cease-fire.

No floods report] 
after heavy raini

Rainfall in the past week has been 
heavy —about 4 inches —but it has 
caused no reported flooding and has 
helped replenish Manchester’s reser
voirs.

A recently installed rain gauge at 
the Cooper Hill water treatment 
plant recorded 1.45 inches of rain this 
weekend. From Monday to Friday, 
the gauge had also recorded 2.95 in
ches of rain making a total of 4.4 in
ches for the week.

" I t  h asn ’t caused too much 
flooding because it’s been an evenly 
distributed drizzle,” Town Engineer 
Walter Senkow said.

He did say, however, that the rain 
has sa tu ra te  the ground and caused 
a substantial rise in the water table.

"If we had a heavy rain now, we’d 
be in trouble,” he said. .

The rain has caused an increase in 
the turbidity and color levels of 
Manchester water supplies. Bob 
Young of the Water Department 
said.

’The rain has also been a benefit for

the town reservoin, h t  i 
“We were getting 

low," Young said of 
levels.

Young said that todnyf 
push the Septembar . 
over five inches. Thia 
amount of rain that 
during the month of 

He said that the I I .  
period of rain was last I 
3.8 inches fell in a two-s 

An employe for the To 
Department said that 
been no calls cone., 
problems. Also, the T ow ^  
Utilities District F ire ^ 
reported no rain-related  
departments are called i 
assist in pumping out I 

If you are beginning to I 
wet sponge, Tuesday IM  
offer some relief. C hanm  
forecast at 100 per cent to 
tonight, but Tuesday is . 
be sunny and warmer witf 
per cent chance of rain.

Today’s news summary
Compiled from United Press Internetlonal

state
KILLINGLY— A faulty connec

tion in a downstairs gas stove is 
being blamed for a fire that 
spread smoke and flames through 
a two-story house early Sunday 
and asphyxiated Mary Lane, 77, 
her daughter, Phyliss Munroe, 52, 
and her great-granddaughter. 
Dawn Munroe, 5.

WALLINGFORD -  Rep. 
Ronald A. Sarasin, R-Conn., has 
picked up major support from 
West Hartford Republican Chair
man Edwin G. Hebb Jr, in his 
drive for the GOP gubernatorial 
nomination. Hebb announced Sun
day at the state GOP piinic that 
he Would lead 24 delegates at the 
nominating convention in July and 
he will support Sarasin. Party 
leaders in Windsor, Danbury and 
Bethel also endors^ Krasin.

STORRS — The C am pus 
Restaurant, an off-campus coffee 
shop, shut its doors Friday to be 
re p la c e d  w ith  a fa s t food 
restaurant and the up-beats and 
out-of-steps at the University of 
Connecticut are in mourning.

Regional
BOSTON — Extended outlook

for Southern New England, 
Wednesday through Friday; Part
ly sunny Wednesday, ’Iliursday 
and Friday. Highs in the mid 60s 
to around 70. Lows in the 50s 
except mid to upper 40s in the 
Berkshires.

PORTLAND, Maine — Rep. 
Lloyd Meeds, I>Washington, vice- 
chairman of the American Indian 
Policy Review Commission, says 
there’s no reason why Maine 
should have to pay for the Indian 
claims to 12 million acres in the 
state. However, his view is a 
minority one on the commission.

BOSTON — A ttorneys for 
ousted state Sens. Joseph J. C. 
DiCarlo and Ronald C. MacKenzie 
are completing work on motions 
for a new trial for the two con
victed in February in federal 
court on charges of extoring |40,- 
000 from a New York firm.

National
PORT HURON, Mich. -  A van 

carrying 11 persons on an outing 
to an apple orchard ran a yield 
sign, collided with a car and burst 
into flames, killing four persons 
and injuring nine others Sunday.

MIAMI — A weather recon

naissance plane was sent I 
central Bahamas early 
investigate a develop!^ ( 
tration of clouds and i ' 
the National Hurricane i

WASHINGTON-The I 
disappearance of a U. S. i 
sergeant allegedly inv 
telligence activities 
Panamanian officials 
canal treaty negotiaUoM | 
looked into by the  
Intelligence Crnninittee.

WASHINGTON -  
the Supreme Court an 
a stack of appeals, 
high, which have pUad i 
summer or are left over I 
last term. In preparattenl 
1977-78 term opet 
day, the justkes i 
week of private 
sorting th ro a^  the I 
submitted for i

Inti
VATICAN CITY -  

VI marhnd hte IMh
^ s s n d t e i n t m m t e ^

dseth
eysssf Q ii.
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Sunrise Herald debuts Saturday
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"Good morning!” "Have a good day!”
You will find that greeting on the top of the 

front page when you go to your doorstep next 
Saturday morning, Oct. 1, and reach for your 
first edition of The Saturday Sunrise Herald. It 
will be there by 7:30.

You need not speculate any further about the 
sunburst you have seen in The Herald for two 
weeks; the mystery Is over. The Saturday 
Sunrise Herald is on its way.

Editor-Publisher Raymond F. Robinson said 
that a Saturday A.M. edition has been under con

sideration for some time, and the decision to go 
forward was made a numth ago.

"New England has many things to offer its 
residents,” Robinson said. "In the summer, it 
has its beaches; in the winter, its snow -cap^  
mountains beckon the skiers. Our readers lixe to 
take advantage of the many recreational oppor
tunities.”

Many readers have expressed to Robinson that 
a S a tm ^y  morning Herald would better serve 
their needs than a Saturday afternoon paper. 
Reading habits have changed, and The Saturday 
Sunrise Herald seeks to answer those changes.

“Our advertisers will have another eight hours

of selling time, too, because many Herald 
readers do their shopping on Saturdays,” Robin
son said.

The Herald will continue to publish its daily 
paper in the afternoons, Monday through Friday.

There will be some new approaches in the 
Saturday Sunrise Herald as to the display of news 
and features.

Saturday will be a key day in the history of The 
Herald.

"It's  like being invited for breakfast. We 
accept the invitation, and we hope you enjoy our 
company,” said Robinson.

T h t weather
Rainy, breezy today. High in upper 

SOs. Rain possibly heavy at times 
to n ig h t w ith ch an ce  of a few 
thunderstorms. Rain tapering off to 
showers before morning. Lows in mid 
to upper SOs. Becoming sunny, warmer 
Tuesday with high in 70s. Chance of 
rain 100% today and tonight . 20% 
Tuesday. National weather map on 
Page IS.
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Cheney Bros, host open house
An employe of Cheney Bros, shows his family and a friend a fabric exhibit at the com

pany’s first open house Sunday. Leslie W. Haney of 58 Hackmatack St., a company 
carpenter, and his family were among the 550 persons to take the two-hour tour of the plant. 
From left are Paula Lenti, Leslie Haney, (his daughter), Mrs. Haney, Analisa Haney, Mr. 
Haney, and Paul Haney. (Herald photo by Pinto)

For elderly and handicapped

PZC to consider changes 
in zoning regulations
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter 
The Manchester Planning and 

Zoning Commission (PZC) may 
decide tonight on a proposed change 
in the zoning regulations that would 
permit housing for the handicapped 
or elderly in most zones.

A public hearing on the amend
ment was held in July and attracted 
about 150 persons. Supporters of the 
proposal spoke about the town’s need 
for elderly housing. Opponents 
e x p r e s s e d  c o n c e rn  a b o u t a

weakening of town zoning if the 
change is made.

Tonight’s meeting, which will be 
held at 7:30 in the Lincoln Center 
conference room, is a business ses
sion of the PZC. The public may at
tend, but may not speak at these 
sessions.

Other items that may be decided 
tonight by the PZC include:

• A proposed 12-lot industrial sub
division off Parker St. The subdivi
sion plan, submitted by Daniel 
Guachione of Manchester and Jon 
Kerin of West Hartford, would cover 
about 18 acres just north of Bent St.

IMF official urges 
to end economic

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Johannes 
Witteveen, managing director of the 
International Monetary Fund, said 
today some nations should cut taxes 
to shock the world economy out of its 
current lull.

He also warned there has been a 
surge of protectionist sympathy as 
economically struggling nations try 
to prevent imports from harming 
weak domestic industries.

"Although protectionist measures 
may be a natural response to high un
employment and low growth rates, 
such m easures are unlikely to 
provide anything other than short
term relief,” Witteveen said.

World Bank President Robert 
M cNamara called on national

Crid game 
postponed

The foutliull game between 
MunrheHter High and Penney 
High haN lieen puHipuned again 
and they will try again to get it 
in TueMday afternoon at 2i.30 in 

J*:ant Hartford.

governments to show a "measure of 
political courage” by increasing in
ternational trade even though it may 
result in domestic job losses in some 
industries.

Neither Witteveen nor McNamara 
identified the countries they referred 
to in prepared remarks for the 
opening of the joint annual meeting 
of the fund and the bank.

P re s id e n t C a rte r  a lso  was 
scheduled to address the delegates.

F inance m in is te rs  from  131 
member nations will meet through 
Thursday on world economic issues 
including unem ploym ent, slow 
growth rates and the difficulties of 
countries that cannot pay their oil 
bills.

Witteveen said the recent slow
down in recovery from the 1974-75 
recession seems to have caused "a 
weakening in the commitment of 
some countries to a system of inter
national trade free from restrictions 
and discrimination.”

He cited “so-called" voluntary 
agreements to restrain trade, a 
method used by the United States to 
curb imports of shoes and color 
television sets, and a "spreading of

American-mediated

Cease-fire begins 
in South Lebanon

• A proposed 50-lot subdivision on a 
71-acre Vernon St. parcel. The Ver
non Street Corp. is seeking to develop 
the site, which is located behind the 
Crestfield Convalescent Home.

• A zoning regulation amendment 
that would increase the permitted 
height of self-supporting antennas, 
such as those used by ham radio 
operators.

• A zone change requested by the 
Talcottville Development Corp. for 
12 acres north of Tolland Tpke. and 
about 400 feet from the Vernon Town 
line.

tax cuts 
lull
selective restrictions on imports.”

Witteveen said one of the major 
pauses of the slowdown, especially in 
developed countries, was the failure 
of industry to make capital in- 

.v e s tm e n ts  in la rg e  am ounts. 
^Business executives in all countries 
have been concerned about economic 
controls and a lack of clear policy 
from government leaders, he said.

Government policies to slow infla
tion also have resulted in unemploy
ment being sustained at levels near 
the recession peaks of two years ago, 
Witteveen said.

The fund supported this position 
la st yea r but conditions have 
c h a n g e d , he s a id , and non- 
inflationary tax reductions are possi
ble in countries where farm and raw 
material prices have dropped.

"In this context, the marked 
declines in primary commodity 
pric s that occurred in the middle 
months of 1977 provide a good oppor
tunity to bring about a deceleration 
of wage and price increases.

"This could be strengthened by 
providing fiscal stimulus, in the 
countries where needed, in the form 
of tax reductions,” Witteveen said.

By MATHIS CHAZANOV 
United Press International

An American-mediated cease-fire 
took effect in south Lebanon today, 
Lebanese and U.S. officials said. 
Israeli troops began withdrawing 
from the battle zone and a Palesti
nian spokesman reported calm in the 
area.

The halt in the fighting appeared to 
end 10 days of escalated fighting 
between Israeli-supported Christian 
righ tists  and joint Palestinian- 
Lebanese leftist forces.

In Beirut, Lebanese House Speaker 
Kamel Assaad confirmed the cease
fire had taken hold after a one-hour 
meeting with President Elias Sarkis.

U.S. Ambassador to Lebanon 
Richard Parker also confirmed the 
cease-fire had gone into effect and 
said it "is being observed by all 
sides.”

The American diplomat, speaking 
after a meeting with Lebanese 
Foreign M inister Fuad Butros, 
added, “We hope it will last” . Asked 
if the cease-fire was being observed 
by all sides, Assaad said, "When I 
say the cease-fire went into effect at 
10 a.m. (4 a.m. EDT), this means all 
sides are observing it.”

“We hope this will pave the way for 
the implementation of the Shtaura 
accord,” he said, referring to the 
agreement reached two months ago 
by Syria, Lebanon and the Palestine 
L iberation  O rganization  for a 
Palestinian withdrawal from the 
south and movement of Lebanese 
troops to the troubled area.

Newsmen reporting from the south 
said a small force of 800 soldiers and 
80 armored personnel carriers were 
standing by in the eastern Bekaa

Valley town of Rayak to be sent to 
the south.

Earlier, Israel announced it had 
ac ce p te d  a c e a s e - f ire  and a 
spokesman for the radical Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Palestine 
had reported that Israeli troops and 
tanks had moved back across the 
border to Israel from positions in 
Lebanon.

The PFLP spokesman in Beirut

said calm was returning to southern 
Lebanon. But he said there could be 
no cease-fire with "the Zionist 
enemy” and said even if Israel pulled 
back "no one should expect us to 
reciprocate with similar action.” 

Both Palestinian officials and 
spokesmen for Christian rightist 
forces backed by Israel said Sunday 
night they they had agreed in princi
ple to the cease-fire.

No floods reported 
after heavy rains

Rainfall in the past week has been 
heavy —about 4 Vk inches —but it has 
c a u s^  no reported flooding and has 
helped replenish Manchester's reser
voirs.

A recently installed rain gauge at 
the Cooper Hill water treatment 
plant recorded 1.45 inches of rain this 
weekend. From Monday to Friday, 
the gauge had also recorded 2.95 in
ches of rain making a total of 4.4 in
ches for the week.

" I t  h asn ’t caused too much 
flooding because it’s been an evenly 
distributed drizzle,” Town Engineer 
Walter Senkow said.

He did say, however, that the rain 
has sa tu ra te  the ground and caused 
a substantial rise in the water table.

"If we had a heavy rain now, we’d 
be in trouble,” be said. .

The rain has caused an increase in 
the turbidity and color levels of 
Manchester water supplies. Bob 
Young of the Water Department 
said.

The rain has also been a benefit for

the town reservoirs, he said.
"We were getting dangerously 

low,” Young said of the reservoir 
levels.

Young said that today’s rain will 
push the September rainfall total 
over five inches. This is twice the 
amount of rain that was recorded 
during the month of August.

He said that the last comparable 
period of rain was last October when 
3.8 inches fell in a two-week period.

An employe for the Town Highway 
Department said that there have 
been no calls concerning flooding 
problems. Also, the Town and Eighth 
Utilities District Fire Departments . 
reported no rain-related calls. The 
departments are called sometimes to 
assist in pumping out flooded cellars.

If you are beginning to feel like a 
wet sponge, Tuesday finally might 
offer some relief. Chance of rain is 
forecast at 100 per cent for today and 
tonight, but Tuesday is expected to 
be sunny and warmer with only a 20 
per cent chance of rain.

Today’s news summary
Compllsd from Unittd Pn$$ Intsrnatlonal

State
KILLINOLY— A faulty connec

tion in a downstairs gas stove is 
being blamed for a fire that 
spread smoke and flames through 
a two-story house early Sunday 
and asphyxiated Mary Lane, 77, 
her daughter, Phyllss Munroe, 52, 
and her great-granddaughter. 
Dawn Munroe, 5.

WALUNGFORD -  Rep. 
Ronald A. Sarasin, R-Conn., has 
picked up major support from 
West Hartford Republican Chair
man Edwin G. Hebb Jr. in his 
drive for the GOP gubernatorial 
nomination. Hebb announced Sun
day at the state GOP piinic that 
he would lead 24 delegates at the 
nominating convention in July and 
he will support Sarasin. Party 
leaders in Windsor, Danbury and 
Bethel also endorsed Sarasin.

STORRS — The C am pus 
Restaurant, an off-campus coffee 
shop, shut its doors Friday to be 
re p la c e d  w ith  a fa s t food 
restaurant and the up-beats and 
out-of-steps at the University of 
Connecticut are in mourning.

Regional
BOSTON — Extended outlook

for Southern New England, 
Wednesday through Friday: Part
ly sunny Wednesday, Oiursday 
and F ri^ y . Highs in the mid 60s 
to around 70. Lows in the 50s 
except mid to upper 40s in the 
Berkshires.

PORTLAND, Maine -  Rep. 
Lloyd Meeds, I^Washington, vice- 
chairman of the American Indian 
Policy Review Commission, says 
there’s no reason why Maine 
should have to pay for the Indian 
claims to 12 million acres in the 
state. However, his view is a 
minority one on the conunission.

BOSTON — A ttorneys for 
ousted state Sens. Joseph J. C. 
DiCarlo and Ronald C. MacKenzie 
are completing work on motions 
for a new trial for the two con
victed in February in federal 
court on charges of extoring |40,- 
000 from a New York firm.

National
PORT HURON, Mich. -  A van 

carrying 11 persons on an outing 
to an apple orchard ran a yield 
sign, collided with a car and burst 
into flames, killing four persons 
and injuring nine others Sunday.

MIAMI — A weather recon

naissance plane was sent into the 
central B ^am as early today to 
investigate a developing concen
tration of clouds and showers for 
the National Hurricane Center.

WASHINGTON -  The reported 
disappearance of a U. S. Army ex
sergeant allegedly involved in in
telligence activ ities against 
Panamanian officials during the 
canal treaty negotiations will be 
looked in to  by the  S enate 
Intelligence Conunittee.

WASHINGTON — Justices of 
the Supreme Court are working on 
a stack of appeals, several feet 
high, which have piled up over the 
summer or are left over from the 
last term. In preparation for the 
1977-78 term opening next Mon
day, the justices are beginning a 
week of private conferences for 
sorting through the hundred cases 
submitted for review.

International
VATICAN CITY -  Pope Paul 

VI marked his 80th birthday today 
by sending flowers to the tombs of 
his parents and contemplating 
what he says is his approaching 
death and final judgment in the 
eyes of God.
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Board to view plans 
for Bentley revam ping

MANCHMTPt BVEWING HKRALD. iUncfawter, Com., Iloa., 8«pt. » ,  IW 7- P A «  THWtt

About town

Final plans for the renovations to 
Bentley School will be submitted to 
the Board of Education tonight by 
Richard Mankey, project architect.

The 8 p.m. meeting will be held at 
the school and will begin with a 
public comment session. .

The long-awaited project, which 
was approved in a 19̂ 5 referendum, 
will include many alternates, accor
ding to School Supt. Jam es P. 
Kennedy.

Many of the original plans for 
renovating the old school on Hollister 
St. have been pared down from the 
original referendum proposals.

A study of declining enrollments in 
the school system caused the board 
of education to question certain 
aspects of the project. A cafeteria 
addition and many other im 
provements to the newer wing of the 
building have been removed from the 
project design.

TTie improvements will include up
dating the older wing classrooms, ad
ding some new kitchen equipment

and improving the parking and play 
areas.

Mankey submitted a cost estimate 
in July of <635,000 for the entire 
project. The amount approved in the 
referendum was <747,000.

The school boa^  will also receive 
the contract relating to the use of the 
joint facilities by the Washington 
School and West Side Recreation 
Center. No action on the contract will 
be taken Monday.

Bids on the Washington School 
project were received Tuesday with 
the low bid submitted for <1,483,000, 
not including other project expenses, 
which will bring the entire cost up to 
<1,702,000. That project was ap
proved in referendum in 1975 at <1,- 
626,000.

Other items on Monday’s agenda 
will include a report on the summer 
enrichment program and an im
plementation plan for a vocational 
and career education policy.

The board is scheduled to act on 
the superintendent’s performance 
objectives and the p r o p e l  schedule 
for planning and adopting the 1978-79 
school budget. Both items were 
presented at the board’s meeting two 
weeks ago.

In other school board matters, Dr. 
Kennedy reported that a U.S. Labor 
Department injunction against the 
board requiring back payments and 
immediate raises for nine female 
employes has been referred to the 
legal division of the Boston area of
fice of the Labor Department.

Atty. Thomas Sullivan of Hartford 
who is representing the school board 
is discussing the matter with legal 
representatives of the Labor Depart
ment and the federal district court. 
Kennedy said he does not know if the 
matter will go to court.

’The amount of money involved for 
the board is over <50,000 and relates 
to allegations of sex disemination by 
the board.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, will have a harvest 
supper ’Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at KofC 
Home. Members are a ^ e d  to bring 
their own silverware.

Manchester Square Dance Club 
will have its final refresher workshop 
Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at 
Waddell School.

South United Methodist Church has 
two meetings scheduled for tonight. 
The council on ministries will meet 
at 7:30, and the Adoptive Parents 
Club, at 7.

The trustees of North United 
Methodist Church will meet tonight 
at 7 at the church.

Enuuniel Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 a t  the diurch.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will have an in
itiation meeting tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple.

the community are invited. After the 
meeting, the Beethoven Men’s Glee 
Club will rehearse.

The Junior Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will resume rehear
sals Tuesday at 4 p.m. at the church.

The music and worship committee F f l t n l i t i p a  r i n w n  
of Concordia Lutheran Church will U O W n
meet to n i^ t at S at the church.

The Church World Service clothing 
drive is being conducted. Items, 
packed in cartons and tied may be 
le f t a t  the re a r  of Concordia 
Lutheran Church today and Tuesday 
from 1 to 3 and 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

The Parent Support Group of 
Center Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Federa
tion Room of the church.

The evangelism committee of

The executive board of Community 
Baptist Church Women’s Society will 
meet Tuesday (Sept. 27) at 7:30 p.m.

The Old Guard will meet Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. in Luther Hall of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. All retired men of

HARTFORD. (UPI) -  Connecticut 
officials say highway fata lities 
declined shatply in August from the 
same period ofie year ago — deaths 
compared to 55 in August 1976.

Motor Vehicles Commissioner 
Benjamim Muzio said Friday a total 
of 259 persons died in traffic ac
cidents in Connecticut through Aug. 
10, which is 10 fewer than in the same 
period one year ago.

Pedestrian fata lities dropped 
dramatically last month, he said. 
Two died then, compared to 15 one 
year ago in August, Muzio said.

( Theater tclwdute )

Kraatz explains procedures 
used in Bentley water crisis

S h o w c a s e  C i n e  1 — 
"Susplria," 2;06-7.3M:M 

Showcase Cine 2 — "Buck 
Rogers," 2;15-7:40-9:S5 

Showcase Cine 3— "Audrey 
Rose,” 2;10-7;30-9:4S 

Showcase One 4 — "Spy," 
2:06-7;25-0:45

Showcase Cine S — "Beau 
Geste,” 2:00-7:468:40

Vernon One 1 — "Smokey 
and the Bandit," 7:16-9:30 

Vernon One 2 — "One on 
One," 7:308:16 

U.A. Theater 1 — "S tar 
Wars” 7:00-9:30 

U.A. ’Theater 2 — "Swiss 
Omsplracy” 7:10-9:00 

U.A. Theater 3 — "Mystery 
of Gods" 7:20-9:10

Ronald Kraatz, an administrator 
with the Town of Manchester’s 
Health Department, has sent a letter 
to John Tinney that explains the 
department’s actions in a recent 
complaint about water at Bentley

School.
Tinney was the parent who com

plained about muddy water in a 
bubbler at the school. He contacted 
the Health Department and school of-

Antibiotic restrictions 
could hike meat prices

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Meat 
prices would rise and financial ruin 
would hit the cattle industry if an
tibiotics are taken out of the diets of 
barnyard animals, a congressional 
committee has been warned.

Antibiotics have been used for over 
two decades to keep cattle, swine and 
poultry free of disease and make 
them grow fatter, which in turn 
keeps feed costs down for the 
producer.

Food and Drug Commissioner 
Donald Kennedy wants to restrict 
their use, saying there’s evidence 
c a ttle , swine and poultry are 
becoming resistant to the drugs. The 
result, he said, is that disease- 
resistant germs are turning up in 
humans, particularly those handling 
meat.

But Rep. Virginia Smith, R-Neb., 
told a House commerce committee 
Kennedy should back off l ^ m  his 
stand b^ause he lacks "sufficient 
scientific evidence.”

She said also that restrictions on 
barnyard antibiotics would result in 
the use of more "precious grain."

Rep. James Santini, D-Nev., cited 
industry estimates that the cost of 
taking the antibiotics out of feed 
would be <2.1 billion a year in higher 
meat and poultry prices.

Santini added the cattle industry 
has been "staggering upon its knees 
— flat on its face — for the past two 
or three years and this (ban) would 
be another aggravating possibility 
for the deterioration of that in
dustry.”

ficials about the matter. Dissatisfied 
with the outcome, he then called 
Director Vivian Ferguson.

She, in turn, contacted' Charles 
McCarthy, assistant town manager, 
and testing of the water soon was 
started.

The cause of the muddy water was 
found and the condition was cor
rected. Mrs. Ferguson criticized the 
Health Department for not acting 
promptly in the matter.

In his letter to Tinney, Kraatz 
explained that the department refers 
water complaints to the Water 
Department. If illness possibly is 
related to the problem, the Health 
Department then investigates.

When Tinney contacted Kraatz 
about the problem, Kraatz said he 
would speak to the Water Depart
ment.

In his letter, Kraatz said that he 
had a series of afternoon meetings 
and forgot to call the department. He 
did make the call the next morning. 
Kraatz apologized to Tinney for the 
delay.

‘‘’The Health Department has made 
a conscious effort to respond to com
plaints in a timely and thorough 
manner. Problems such as the recent 
one at Bentley underscore the con
tinuing importance of such efforts,” 
Kraatz wrote.
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Travel Service
S58 MAIN STREET 

643-216S
Over 30 Yean 

Travel Experience 
A u t h o r i z e d  a g e n t  in 
M a n c h e s t e r  f o r  a l l  
Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.
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please CALL-mEATHE 
FOR SCREEN TRIES

Locil OapHtur* Timw -

-  Local Daptrtur* Timn -  
8:30am 10:35am 2:30pm 

4:45pm 7:4Spm
for Watartwry, Southbury, Dan
bury, Yonkart, Ntw York City

9:15am 11:45am 3:45pm 
5:45pm 8:45pm 

(or Willimantic, OanMton and 
Providanca, with onward or con
nacting larvic* to Newport, Fall 
Rivtr, Ntw Bedford, Capo Cod 
points, Boston & Logan Airport

You’ll w t  mots. sn|oy mors -  u « t Im s. u > t g n  stKl traytl m FULL COMFORT

[<h] bonanza\ >  / a U B t I N t S  INC “
Slop in or phont lor ic h td u lt l A t ic k tt i to t i l  poini'A

BOB'S MOBIL STATION 
4Z7 Hartford Rd. (at Palm SL) -  Phont 646-7348 
lone block from Keeney St. exit of Interstate 841

ro-vic. Inc.
146 IHELDON ROAD, MANCHISTIR

(onoMondU) 6 4 6 - 3 3 2 2

B U Y W H O LE S A LE
PLASTIC GARBAGE

•oldbyttMONM. 
[Hoavywtlglit - mil. thieU 

20-30g«L |.M N  Moh.

only
I

par eata of*
OFFER EXnRES 10/3/77 260

CASH AND CARRY ONLY
Opan ■ to 8 Waakdaya p • la 3 Saturday

r ib -e y e*1791̂1
QiOPPED

nj69m
AFTER4EM.

T ry  o u r  iu p « r
p rtcM  o n  ChoppHd B*«l A Rlb-£y« 
d ln n a rt You a

rita to. w a rm  r o l l  
lr« e  i r lp i  lo  lh«  
n lo d b a r

TUESDAY
N IG H T IS
EAMIIY
NIGHT

YouwiU
^ to p  s m o k in g

on Nov. 11th

. . .  If you  jo in  sm o kE n d ers  now  and  fo llo w  o u r p le a sa n t p rog ram . 
U n til re c e n tly  as a sm o ke r yo u  had very l i t t le  ch o ice . E ith e r you 
co n tin u e d  to  sm oke , o r yo u  s u ffe re d  th e  a g o n y  o f co ld  tu rke y  
w ith d ra w a l. N ow  th e re  Is a R EAL ch o ice . S m okE nders . A t 
sm o kE n d ers  p u  sm o ke  as m u ch  as you  w a n t u n t il yo u  learn  to  
q u it w it h o u t  h yp n o s is , c l im b in g  the  w a lls  o r sca re  ta c t ic s .  No 
o n e  ha s  lo  te ll yo u  w h a t c ig a re tte s  are d o in g  to  yo u r body. You 
know . W h a t you  need to  kn o w  Is H O W  to  q u it.  S m o kE n d e rs  w il l 
sh o w  you  how . S m okE nders  Is c o m m itte d  lo  m ak in g  Ihe  q u ilt in g  
e xp e rie nce  easy, re w a rd in g  and  tru ly  u n fo rg e tta b le .

P lan to  a tte n d  a FREE EXPLAN ATO R Y SESSIO N . . .  and  b ring  
yo u r c ig a re t te s . . .  by N ovem ber 11th. you  w o n 't  need th e m  anym ore .

LOCATION
FREE
SESSIONS

(comeloenyone)
SEM INAR
STARTS

SoMthlngtoM
H ow ard  Johnaon 
M o to r Lodga 
Q ueen St. cR il o l i-84

Tuesday 
Sepl.27 o rO c t.4  
7:30 pm

To be
A nnounced

W l a d s o r  W ednesday W ednesday
Shara ton  Sepl.28 or O ct.5  Oct. 12
Tobacco  Valley Inn r :3 0 p m  7:30 pm
B lo o m fie ld  Ave.(EKit 37 1-91)_____________________________

C h lld re na H o e p Ita l 
161 Eaat C edar S tree t
Eaat H artford
M arco  P olo  R eataurant 
I2 iw  B u rn a ld t A v tn u a

W adneaday 
Sept.28 o r Ocl.S 
7:30 pm

W ednesday 
Oct. 12 
7 . x  pm

What makes it so tough to stjy on a diet? Giving up 
the foods you like to eat. ^  we’ve come up with a 
simplified food plan that lets you eat many of the things 
you love to eat, within limits.

Come to a Weight Watchers® meeting. And learn 
to lose. And learn to eat.

FOR THE LOCATION OF THE MEETING NEAREST YOU, CALL:

(Toll Fim )

1-800-972-9320
Losing weight never WEIGHT

tasted so good. WSnCHHU
T he A uthority.

B ristol
B r is lo l E as te rn  H i Sch.. 
632 K ing S tra it__________

W adnaaday 
Sapt.26 or O ct.5 
7 :X p m

W adnaaday 
O ct. 12 
7 :X  pm

Thursday 
Sapt.29 or O cl.6  
7 :X p m _________

Thursday 
Oct. 13 
7 :X  pm

E llla ito a
C o u n l r y ^ u l r *  Real 
W eal R oad (R l*. SJ)
O laatoabtiry
t t l  Fad. S avings Bank 
2610 M ain  S lta a l ■

Thursday 
S#pl.29 or O ct.6  
y 30 pm

Thursday 
Oct. 13 
7 :X  pm

SlMBbMrv
E th a l W a ltta r S choo l 
(C hapalLBuahy H ill Road 
“  ■ 167) - _________

Thursday 
Sapt.29 or Oc(.6 
7;30 pm

Thursday 
Oct. 13 
7 :X  pm

(Rta.

Thuraday 
Sapt.29 o r O ct.6 
7 :X  pm

Thuraday 
O ct. 13 
7 ;X  pm

H artford
B aihany Lu lh a ran  Ch. 
S .M a in  S t  a l Blvd.

Thuraday 
Sapt.29 or O ct.6 
7 :X p m

Thursday 
Oct. 13 
7 :X  pm

LoagMMdogr
Bay Path Jr. C o lltg a  
Longm aadow  St.

Thuraday 
Sapt.29 o r Oct.6 
7 :X p m

Thuraday 
O ct. 13 
7:30 pm

Eaat H artford
Holiday Inn 
363 Roberta Bliaal

S aturday Saturday
O cl. t o r  Ocl.S  O cl. IS
u : i0  am  9:30 am

JacquHyn hogcra' Metho^

« o a — V "••Utirvo t"*0,UUV»IO# • • rC M  'VC U.— II I I  V, • tNtOMt aAtCHlM •N'IRM'tONBL *r' “The Ijisv Way (o Quit Sniokli^" 

SmokEndBrs, 124 Hebron Ave., Glastonbury, Ct. 06033

to airtgr 
at fair

Jim Douglas ol Stafford Sprlnp, a 
wandering mlnatrel, will entertain 
vialtora to the Buckingham Church 
Early American Fair Friday and 
Saturday at the church, Hebron Ave. 
at Cricket Lane, Glastonbury.

In addition to bis wandering 
minstrel entertainment, the musi
cian will presoit two concerts, one 
for children, and the other for adults, 
during the fair.

’The fair, now in its 17th year, will 
be open Friday from 1 to 8 p.m., and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. It 
will feature crafts, antiques, baked 
goods and foods and articles related 
to early America.

D oug las Is a p ro fe s s io n a l 
folksinger and historical balladeer 
and has appeared at festival, fairs, 
pubs and coffee bouses throughout 
New England. He has served as shan- 
tyman on the ’’Sloop Gearwater” 
and as the wandering minstrel at the 
Publlck House in Sturbridge, Mass.

Out-of-state worker use on project 
upsets staters organized labor

Jim Douglas
He Is a member of the Hartford and 
Berkshire Folk Song Societies. He 
plays the guitar and English concer
tina as well as the tin idiistle. He 
also has built and plays the dulcimer.

Almanac

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Organized 
labor is upset because it believes 
mostly out-of-state workers will be 
hired to build a federally qwosored 
flood control project in Hartford.

Gov. E lla T. G rasso Sunday 
responded to labor’s complaints and 
ordered an investigation of the hiring 
of the workers on the project.

’’When contracts are awarded by 
the state, our laws require that 
preference be given to Connecticut 
workers,” Mrs. Grasso said.

But she added the law may only 
apply to state-sponsored projects. 
"However there is a  question 
whether the laws apply to contracts 
awarded by federal authorities,” she 
said.

’The Laborers’, Teamsters’ and 
Engineers’ Unions jointly funded a 
full-page n e w ^ p e r  advertisement 
in Hartford Sundav alleging the 
majority of the workers on the <33 
million second phase of the Park 
River flood control project will be 
from out of state. "Connecticut

dollars will go somewhere else,” the 
ad said. "Coonectlcut’s unemployed 
constmetioo workers win lose ap
proximately 300 jobs — work for 
almoat two years.”

A ipokesman for Mra. Grasso said 
the governor decided to order the in
vestigation after reading the dd.

Mrs. Grasso said she baa asked 
Frank Santeguida, commissioner of 
labor, to meet with officials of the

buUder who won the U.S. Corp of 
Englneert contract.

It la estimated the project will cost 
<77 million to com plete. I t is 
designed to take the Park River, 
w h i^  has ovarflowed and flooded 
Hartford three times, under the city 
through concrete tunnels.

The unions said the contractor, 
Roger J . Au and Son, Inc. of 
Mansfield, Ohio, will bring In most of

the workers needed from outside 
Connecticut. Mrs. (trasso also said 
she told Santagulda to confer with 
the Corps of Engineers in Waltham, 
Mass.

’’One of the goals of these major 
construction projects It Is to put peo
ple to work. It Is my hope that con
tracts for projects in Connectient 
will put Coniiectlcnt men and #oinen 
to work,” she said.

Israel accepts Carter proposal, 
but opposition to it surfaces

TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) -  Israel’i  
acceptance of a proposal by Presi
dent Carter to allow Palestinians at 
the Geneva peace talks was drawing 
increased opposition at home today 
on the ground it will lead to direct 
talks with Palestinians.

By United Preai Internalional
Today is Monday, Sept. 26, the 

269th day of 1977 with 96 to follow.
’The moon is approaching its full 

phase.

’The morning stars are Mercury, 
Venus, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn. 

’There are no evening stars.

N ew  law s a ffe c tin g  d rivers  
w ill ta k e  e ffe c t O ct. 1

Call favors retention 
of Globe Hollow pool
David Call, a Republican candidate 

for the Manchester Board of Direc
tors, says that he does not support 
the abandonment of the Globe Hollow 
Pool because of a recent expenditure 
to Improve the pool.

’The Water Study Committee is con
sidering an option that would require 
abandonment of the pool to construct 
a water treatment facility.

Cali, however, said that this step 
should not be taken because the town 
recently spent <25,000 to improve the 
circulation system at Globe Hollow.

He said that the expenditure is ”a

financial and moral commitment to 
the taxpayers of Manchester to re
tain the pool.

"It is not fair to the taxpayers to 
make such an improvement and then 
blithely abandon the pool,” Call said.

"What an admission of lack of 
c o o r d in a t io n  am o n g  tow n 
departments this would be. ’The 
water treatment plant is extremely 
important, but it can be accom
modated in an area that will not in
terfere with the use of the swimming 
pool,” he said.

W E T H E R S F IE L D  (U P I)  -  
Herevs a list of driver-related laws 
that were passed by the Legislature 
this year and which take effect Oct. 
1:

— Cars and trucks will not be 
allowed to use studded snow tires 
after April 30,1978. School buses will 
be allowed to use the metal nonskid 
tires between October 15 and April 15 
of each year.

— If your drivo' or motorcycle 
license expires on a day when your 
local Department of Motor Vehicles 
office is closed or open for less than a 
full business day, the license is still 
good until midnight of DMV’s next 
full business day.

— A physically and mentally han
dicapped person who must use

special equipment to drive a car will 
hie able to get Instruction from the 
DMV if he can’t find it anywhere 
else.

— H andicapped d riv e rs  with 
special license plates marked "HP” 
will be allowed to park indefinitely In 
permissible parking spots without 
receiving a ticket or being towed.

— You may have been doing it 
already, but the Legislature has 
repealed a law that p r^ b ite d  using 
a Citizens Band Radio while a car is 
In motion.

’The decision Sunday by Prime 
Minister Menahem Begin’s cabinet 
was a radical turnabout from 
previous Israe li policy and it 
eliminated one of the main im
pedimenta to resuming the (Geneva 
talks, stalled since December 1973.

Carter’s plan called for a single 
Arab delegation — made up of Egypt, 
Syria, J o i^ n  and the Palestinlans- 
to take part in the Geneva con
ference. No date has been set for its 
start.

Former Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin, defeated by Begin in the May 
elections, said in a telephone inter
view the 10-1 cabinet vote a "wrong 
decision” because " i t  tackles 
procedures rather than substance.”

Rabin said the U.S. plan, relayed 
by Carter to Foreign Minister Moshe 
Dayan in Washington last week, 
"deals with the public relations 
aspect of the Arab-Israeli conflict 
rather than with its substance.

"It is bound to lead to the need to 
nego tia te  sep ara te ly  with the 
Palestinians and I think it’s a con

sequence that will prevent any 
m eaningful m ovem ent tow ard 
peace.”

Israel has steadfastly rejected 
d i r e c t  n e g o t i a t i o n s  wi th  
Palestinians, especially the Palestine 
Liberation Organisation, which it 
regards as a "gang of murderers” 
bent on destroying Uie Jewish state.

The Arabs, on the other hand, have 
insisted the PLO is the sole represen
tative of Palestinians and should 
have representatives In Geneva.

S u n d a y  c o n c e r t  
is  r a in e d  o u t

Rain forced the cancellation of the 
band concert Sunday by the ^thinx 
Temple Shrine Band.

’The concert, planned for the band 
shell at Manchester (im m unity 
College, was to have been the third 
September Sunday afternoon band 
concert. No furttier concerts are 
planned this year.
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Public records
Warranty deedt

J.A. Mc(iirthy Inc. to Robert C. Dickerson and ’Thelma M. 
Dickerson, property at 211 Valley View Rd., <63,400.

Anthony Page and Carole J. Page to Kim (Collins and 
Jacqueline P. Collins, both of East Hartford, property at 44 
Packard St., <39,700.

Anthony Dzen and Amelia Mary Dzen, both of South Wind
sor, to l iu ry  Leon Ocheske, Providence, R.I., property on 
Beacon St., <44,500.
Certificate of deaceni

Estate of Harry S. Mumford Jr. to Hilda K. Mumford, also 
known as Hilda E. Mumford, property at 15 'Trebbe Dr. 
Building permiti

J.A. McCarthy Inc., new home at 23 Ledgecrest Ter., <37,- 
000.

Ruth L. Fanta, alterations a t 448 Adams St., <2,000.
FMI Ciorp. for Harry Fine, West Hartford, Interior 

alterations a t 158 Hartford Rd., <2,000.
Marriage licenaea

Gary J. Shea, Hartford, and Kathleen G. Riley, 340C 
Charter Oak St., Oct. 1 at St. James.

Lawrence C. Davis and Robin L. Greenspan, both of South 
Windsor, Oct. 8 at St. Bridget.

Meetings this week
Here’s this week’s schedule of public meetings in 

Manchester (locations are in Municipal Building, 41 
Center St., unless noted):
Monday

7:30 p.m. —Planning and Zoning Cktmmlssion, Lincoln 
Center (inference Rwm.

7:30 p.m. —Arts Council, Hearing Room.
7:30 p.m. —Commission on the Aging, Crestfield Con

valescent Home, 565 Vernon St.
6 p.m. —Board of Education, Bentley School, 57 

Hollister St.
Tuesday

7:30 p.m. —Water Study Committee, Lincoln Center 
Ckinference Room.

7:30 p.m. —Building Committee, Coffee Room.
7;30 p.m. —Health Systems Agency, Hearing Room. 

Thuraday
6:30 p.m. —Judge’s Hours, Probate Court.

APPOINTMENTS ARE AVAIUBLE
TUESDAY thru HIIDAY. WALKIN8 SATURDAY
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I never hesitate to give to the United Way 
because I know my pledge will double 
its value in services to me and my family. 
On my lunch hour, I jog at the "Y". My 
son is an active Boy Scout. My wife and 
daughter are taking a first aid course. 
These are the kinds of services 1 put my 
money on. Some can benefit you, too.
So help yourself: give to The United Way 
of Greater Hartford.

THANKS.
O r t M  U n ite d  W h y
o r C n iB te r  H a r tfo r d
The United Way of Greater Hartford, Inc.

68 South Main Street, West Hartford, Connecticut 06107 
(203) 521-1860
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Opinion

Rights policy pays off
Since President Carter took 

office there is nothing he has 
done that upset traditional 
State Department officials so 
much as his campaign for 
human rights everywhere.

It isn’t that foreign policy 
mandarins are opposed to 
human rights; they just give 
the issue lower priority than 
getting along with established 
regimes and advancing what 
they suppose to be America’s 
interests.

’Thus when Carter’s “open 
mouth policy” complicated 
relations with the Soviet Union 
and a few Latin American dic
tatorships, there were many I- 
told-you-so remarks in State 
Department offices.

It seems, however, that the 
clucking about C a r t e r ’s 
diplomatic amateurism was 
premature. There are signs 
that nations in many parts of 
the world are anxious about 
t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s  w i th  
Washington and are cleaning 
up their human rights records. 
A few examples below:

— President Ferdinand Mar
cos of the Philippines has 
promised to relax his martial 
law rules which weighed on 
people for the past five years. 
He is talking about holding 
local elections within a year 
and releasing all political 
prisoners not yet tried.

— 'Though President Park 
Chunk Hee continues to run a 
ham-handed regime in South 
Korea, he recently began 
releasing some of his political 
opponents from prison. This 
was seen as a move to impress 
the Carter administration.

— P r e s i d e n t  A u g u s t o  
Pinochet of Chile has dis
banded the notorious and

powerful secret police agency 
known as DINA, which tor
tured and killed many op
ponents of the regime.

— Peru’s military regime, 
which seized power in 1968, has 
announced a return to free 
elections and civilian govern
ment in 1980. It is now permit
ting political parties to resume 
activities.

— Brazil, which spumed U.S. 
military assistance because of 
criticism of its human rights 
abuse, quietly has stopped 
torturing prisoners at the per
sonal insistence of President 
Ernesto Geisel.

— Iran recently permitted 
International Red Cross in
vestigators to visit 20 prisons 
and report on conditions to the 
shah. The government also 
asked parliament to pass a bill 
to provide defense lawyers for 
political detainees.

Now not all of these hopeful 
developments can be credited 
to the United States. But som6 
of them clearly result from 
Carter’s stand and desire by 
governments involved to ce
ment economic and security 
ties with this country.

It would be easy, of course, 
to deride the progress made 
and to point to vast areas — 
Russia, Uganda, South Africa 
and China, to name just a few, 
where violations of rights are 
flagrant. Nevertheless, to the 
individual who is not jailed in 
Seoul or tortured in Santiago 
such "minor” improvements 
is priceless.

Even at the cost of annoying 
dictators and discomforting 
the State Department e s
tablishment, Carter’s policy is 
praiseworthy and deserves 
public support.

ISRSQI
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O p e n  fo ru m

B ik e  tr a u  su g g e s te d
~ To the editor,'

The foUawing is a copy of a letter 
to Melvia Sigbold,, M anchester 
recreation director.

Dear Mr. Siebold:
May I suggest to you and the Park 

and Recreation Commission that you 
connder building a bike trail in 
Manchester.

It is my understanding that a trail 
around tte  Globe Hallow Reservoir 
has previously been considered. 
Wouldn’t that be beautiful, par
ticularly if a walking and jogging 
trail could also be included!

We see many people jogging.

©f77*/5f—

“Here, try these.’

The problems 
of abundanee

Lisa Shepard

Other editors say
Arizona doesn’t 
need a lottery

C(x;onino County Assessor 
Jack Lunsford, at a meeting of 
the State Tax Conference last 
weekend in ’Tucson, ventured 
the suggestion of a state  
lottery, according to a report 
by the Associated Press.

A lottery has been discussed 
in previous sessions of the 
Arizona Legislature and could 
very well appear again in the 
next session.

Lunsford, along with a 
number of others at the con
ference, apparently feels a 
lo ttery  would strengthen  
economic development and 
promote tourism.

In our opinion it does  
neither. Having lived in the 
state of Connecticut, where 
there is a lottery, we saw no 
evidence that it promoted 
tourism. In fact, after the 
newness wears off in a couple 
of years, it takes a solid 
promotional campaign to try 
and entice even the folks at 
home to buy tickets.

N e i t h e r  is t h e r e  any  
ev id en ce  it s tr en gt he ns  
economic development. It’s 
simply another form of taxa

tion. Those who believe a 
lottery might result in a 
reduc^ sales tax or income 
tax are barking up the wrong 
tree. Once a program gets on 
the books, particularly one 
relating to revenue, it stays 
forever.

A lottery is merely an open 
door to legalized gambling. In 
Connecticut, the big attraction 
now is the dog track. Gambling 
ad vocates there are now 
searching for more attractions 
to t|7 and combat the legalized 
casino operations in nearby 
Atlantic City.

Instead of searching for a 
w a y  to  i n c r e a s e  s t a t e  
revenues, we ought to be 
exploring methods to eliminate 
bureaucratic waste and tighten 
budgets.

Arizona doesn’t need a 
lottery. Land fraud has been 
enough of a problem in this 
state. We certainly shouldn’t 
open the door to potentially 
more and larger problems. —
From the Flagstaff Arizona 
Sun, published by Burl L. Autumn thousbts 
Lyons, former publisher of The 
Herald.

Scripps League 
Newspapers

WASHINGTON -  “Today we have 
944 one-pound loaves of bread for 
every man. woman and child in the 
U nit^  States. We will still have 
about 426 loaves for every person by 
June when we will be harvesting 
next year's crop. That will give us 
the largest supply of wheat since 
1961."

For most people of the world this 
abundance, as described by Lee 
Musii, a staff member on the House 
Agriculture Committee, would sound 
like a dream come true. But for 
America's wheat farmers it spells 
trouble.
Farmers confused

Although it's planting season for 
about three-fourths of the nation's 
wheat producers, farmers still re
main confused over how much to 
plant. The decision ordering a 20 per 
cent cut in this year's wheat acreage, 
announced on August 29 by the Carter 
administration, comes two to three 
weeks too late.

“1 just had a phone call from a 
farmer out in Washington asking me 
what he should plant," Eugene Moos, 
a staff analyst on the House com
m it te e , told S cripps League 
Newspapers. “The farmers are just 

•sitting there waiting to seed. Even 
with the new decision, they still don’t 
know all the regulations involved”  
Set-aside explaining

The administration’s decision on 
the w heat " s e t-a s id e ” m eans 
farmers must leave one acre idle for 
ever five planted. Compliance with 
the 20 per cent cutback is voluntary, 
though growers who fail to do so will 
not be eligible for loans, purchases or 
payments in any U.S. Department of 
Agriculture commodity program. 
Set-aside acreage must be put into a 
soil-conserving use.

The 20 per cent set-aside is five per 
cent smailer than what Agriculture 
S ecre tary  Bob Bergland f irs t 
recommended and 10 per cent less 
than what farmers asked for.
First cut since 1973

The administration was forced to 
cut wheat production for the first 
time since 1973 because of a huge glut 
of wheat already on the world 
market. Wheat is now selling for 
about }li a bushei while the average 
U.S. cost of production is estimated 
at 13.50. Projections indicate the 
domestic and international demand 
for wheat will be exceeded by some 
200 million bushels in 1977.

Although Carter is anxious to curry 
favor with farmers and avoid the 
political problems over wheat en
countered by his predecessors, there

biking, and walking across the 
causeway dividing the reservoir on 
South Main Street; it is so terribly 
dangerous because cars traveling 
south increase their speed at that 
point, and to have a trail include that 
area would be ideal.

Would you consider trying to use 
available federal monies for these 
purposes? I would appreciate your 
investigating the possibility of doing 
so.

Sincerely yours,
Elvie P. Johnson 
18 Hiilcrest Rd.
Manchester

T u lly  views are challenged

are international considerations 
affecting his decision-making.

Crop failure feared
His key economic and foreign 

policy advisers warned against a 
drastic cut in production, fearing 
that such a move could coincide with 
a 1978 world crop failure. Surplus 
U.S. wheat has been the chief weapon 
to combat woorld hunger and famine 
ever since World War II.

However, budget planners are also 
afraid that if wheat surpluses aren’t 
reduced, the government will have to 
pay billions of dollars in federal price 
supports to compensate for low 
market prices.

Administration officials hope the 
P re s id e n t’s ac reag e  se t-aside  
program will not result in increased 
domestic food prices. The program, 
they explain, is designed to stabilize, 
not raise, farmers' incomes.
Food re s e rv e  proposed 

Demonstrating a continued U.S. 
commitment toward helping reduce 
world hunger, (barter is also seeking 
congressional approval for an inter
national emergency food reserve of 
six million tons. Finally, he wants to 
expand a farm-owned wheat and 
rice reserve program announced in 
April to include feed grains, in
cluding at least eight million tons of 
wheat.

The wheat picture is further com
plicated by the severe drought in the 
Pacific Northwest, coming while the 
rest of the world has enjoyed op
timum growing conditions. 
Drought problem 
‘This is the first time in modem 

history that drought has been a 
problem out there,” said Moos, an 
ex-wheat farm er himself. Wheat 
growers in the usually rainy area 
have harvested only 60 per cent of 
their normai crops. Northwest 
growers, on the other hand, do have 
one significant advantage because of 
their proximity to the coast; 80 per 
cent of their wheat is exported and, 
since transportation  costs are 
relatively low, they get about 82.50 
per bushel of wheat — 50 cents higher 
than the national average.

Farmers, for the most part, favor 
the adm inistration’s attem pt to 
reduce food grain supplies. “ In the 
year of concern — 19TI — farmers 
won't make any money,” said Depu
ty USDA Secretary John White the 
other day. "B ut they believe, 
remembering from years back, that 
this program will balance crop 
production. If we don’t reduce 
supplies, costs will escalate and, 
also, there will be no incentive for 
underdeveloped nations to produce 
their own grains.”
'SCRIPPS LEAGUE NEWSPAPERS 

1977
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T o d a y ’s th o u g h t

Y e ste rd a ys

25 years ago
Industrial zone request by Lydall- 

Foulds rouses protest.
Survey shows police costs are high 

here.
10 years ago

Republican 'Town Chairman Fran
cis  D e lla F e ra  d is m is s e s -a s

“ com plete ly  r id icu lo u s " the 
resignations of Democrats Jay R. 
Stager, Atty. Lewis Segal and Jerry 
S. Williams from the Community 
Council on Economic Opportunity.

The controversial police promotion 
examinations begin as written tests 
for the lieutenant position are taken.

I’m often somewhat troubled at 
this time of the year, though I love 
the leaves’ bright colors and the 
chance to sleep under warm blankets 
again with the bedroom cool and 
fresh.

Why is it that I often feel so sober, 
somber even, and look with some 
sadness out of the office window.

Is it that I remember once again 
that this life is such a transient mo
ment, slipping through my fingers 
almost as unnoticed as the oak leaf 
drifting down until suddenly I stop

(Editor’s note; This letter is being 
repeated because of a garble in the 
third paragraph when it ran the first 
time in the Open Forum.)

To th^ editor,
I have never met Andrew Tully but 

I have no doubt in my mind that he is 
a white man. His recent column on 
SAT scores achieved by write men, 
blacks and fem ales leaves me 
chuckling.

His quote. “ It is no surprise that 
blacks score 100 points below whites; 
it is no surprise that females score 52 
points below white males,” is a sur
prise to me as I wonder why it’s no 
surprise to him.

He says that except in incorrigible 
cases, blacks and females do not 
deserve opporobrium. What, no in
corrigible white males? No case

deserves opprobrium if you are a
true educator.

Why does he imply that blacks and 
females are backward and less in
telligent than white males? Also, 
why is it important to separate us all 
into categories?

I don't believe that one test can 
possibly show the true picture of 
someone's intelligence and I don’t 
believe Mr. Tully thinks so either, 
but it was a good chance for him to 
bolster his good old male ego.

A man with Mr. Tally's attitude 
probably thinks he was conceived in 
a test tube.

Ciao,
Madeline Cain
86 Lockwood St.
Manchester

Reflections
Hal Turkington
Managing Editor

and see the hours like the leaves 
piled all around me.

Such moments shake me like the 
wind and blow away my foolish sense 
of being solidly planted forever and 
ever in this world. Paul says; Let us 
be thankfful then because we receive 
a kingdom that cannot be shaken. Let 
us be glad and worship God in a way 
that will please Him with reverence 
and far. Hebrews 12;28.

By Nancy Carr 
executive director 
Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches

William Allenwood Murray dis
covered Mickey Cochrane, baseball 
Hall of Fame catcher.

So who’s William Allenwood 
Murray, you ask? And what has he 
got to do with Manchester?

He was the father of Nancy Murray 
LaBonne of 111 Highwood Dr., wife 
of Ted LaBonne.

We wrote about Mickey in our Aug. 
22 column, and it sent Nancy 
searching for a clipping she had con
cerning her dad and Mickey.

The clipping was a ghost-written 
story by “-Rip” Blevins in the Hart
ford Times, a column called Strolling 
Through Memoryland. Blevins often 
contributed pieces for newspapers in 
the area; he was a free-lancer.

This piece, says Nancy, probably 
was printed about 1942, a few months 
before her dad died

★  ★  ★
Bill M urray is listed in the 

Baseball Encyclopedia. He was bom 
in Vinalhaven, Maine, Sept. 6, 1893. 
During the 1917 season, he played 
shortstop and second base for the old 
W ash in g to n  S e n a to rs  in the  
American League. He left organized 
baseball and later became coach of 
the Boston University baseball team 
in 1922.

In the Blevins piece. Bill Murray 
said, “ On the firs t day that I 
appeared as the coach of the Boston 
University squad...a youngster 
stepped up to me and asked for a 
tryout as a catcher. I had never seen 
the youngster play baseball and I did 
not know the first thing about his 
ability on the diamond, but I had seen ' 
him in a football suit and I knew him 
to be a brainy, clever lad with more 
nerve than any boy I had ever seen.”

Murray said Mickey had tried out 
for the team a year earlier and was 
dropped on the first cut by Murray’s 
predecessor as coach. Bill Stewart; 
Bill later became a National League 
umpire.

Continues Murray; "I tossed a few 
balls to him, and he was the worst 
college ball player that I had ever 
seen...But that kid had something 
that I recognized and I decided to 
work with him...for his first college 
game he was still the crudest catcher 
tha t evhr donned a mask. Our 
pitcher...had a fast ball with a sharp 
break, and In that first game the kid 
d id n 't  ho ld  on to  ten  of h is  
pltches...BUT THE BALL DIDN’T 
GET PAST HIM...he stopped them 
with his mask, his chest protector, 
h is  shin g u ard s o r h is b a re  
h a n d ...B U T  HE S T O P P E D

THEM...and then he would pounce on 
the ball like an eagle and few men 
could steal on him even that day.”

Cochrane, said Murray, was the 
"scrappiest and nerviest player that 
I have ever known. He had no natural 
ability for the game but he made 
himself into the great ball player...by 
his sheer grit. You only had to point 
out a mistake to Cochrane once. He 
never repeated it. And he doggedly 
perfected himself in spite of a million 
discouragements.”

★  ★  ★
Mickey Cochrane might have been 

a New York Giant had it not been for 
fate.

“ I was m anaging a club a t 
M o n tp e l ie r ,  V t.,  one 
sum m er...M ickey was with the 
D over Club in the M aryland 
League...Had be been with me, he 
would have gone to the...Giants, but 
it was not to be. I secured a chance 
for him with (John) McGraw, but by 
the tim e I got in touch with 
Cochrane, he had already signed a 
contract with...the Portland Club in 
the Pacific Coast League.

“Cochrane was not of age at the 
time and the contract could have 
been broken, but the baseball 
magnates (are) pretty honorable 
about any agreements that they 
make, so McGtaw let him go, with 
the result that Cochrane went to the 
Far West from where he was sold to 
the (Philadelphia) Athletics for the 
astounding price of 875,000.”

Mickey, of course, was later sold to 
the Detroit Tigers, and had 13 
magnificent years in the big league. 

A ★  ★
The windup of that Blevins story 

told how Murray met up with Ira 
Thomas, a scout for ^ e  A’s, who-was 
looking for promising material In the 
area. Murray told him he had been 
“watching a youngsteii in the Hart
ford Public High School, so we went 
over there...and we caught the 
prospect.”

That prospect was Pete, “Lefty” 
Naktenis, who was signed by Connie 
Mack and sent to Duke University to 
get his education and obtain some 
experience under the watchful eye of 
Jack Coombs.

Pete tjas been a Manchester resi
dent for many years and is president 
of Dean Machine Products Inc.

★  ★  ★
Thanks, Nance; Reflections ap

preciates your interest, and its 
author hqpos others will be sent 
searching for memories when topics 
are of pvticular interest to ttem. 
We’d like; to share those memories.
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M CC
c a le n d a r

Manchester Community 
College offers this calen
dar of events in the interest 
of the community. All the 
MCC-q>onsored activities 
listed below are open to the 
public and many are free of 
charge. For further infor
mation, call 848-2137. 
Monday, Sepl. 26 

Gay/Strai^t Rap—7:30 
p.m.. Women’s Center, 
Main Campus.
Tuesday, Sepl. 17 

*Lunch -r  Noon, Student 
Center.

Nutrition/Diet — infor
m al d iscussion, noon, 
Women’s Center, Main 
Campus.

*Austrian Dinner — 6 
p.m.. Student Center.

**Advertising East of 
the River — 7;30 p.m., 
Hartford Road Campus, 
Room 208.
Wednesday, Sepl. 28

Soccer, MCC vs. Post 
Junior College, 3;30 p.m., 
Coiuar Field.

*Scandlnavlan Dinner —
6 p.m.. Student Center.

Movie — “ Rocky,” 9 
p .m ..  M ain C am p u s 
Auditorium.
Thursday, Sepl. 29 

*Lunch — Noon, Student 
Center.

Sexuality — informal dis
cussion — 7:30 p .m .. 
Women’s Center, Main 
Campus.
Friday, Sepl. 30 

*Spanish Dinner — 6 
p.m.. Student Center.

D up lica te  B ridge — 
Open; ACBL Charity pairs 
game. Novice, 7;45 p.m., 
Hartford Road Campus, 
Rooms 102, 103.
Salurday, Oel. 1 

••Lecture; The Larson 
Bird ^nctuary  and Bird- 
craft Museum, 10 a.m.- 
noon. Main Campus — 
Room 2, Registration fee 
covers lecture and tour to 
Fairfield, Oct. 8.

D up lica te  B ridge — 
Open, 1 p.m., H102. 
Sunday, Oel. 2 

Baseball — MCC vs. 
Hartford UConn, 1 p.m., 
Mt. Nebo.
Monday, Oel. 3 

Baseball — MCC vs. 
Housatonic C.C., 3 p.m., 
Mt. Nebo.

Breakfast — Student 
Center, 7;3(HI a.m.

Gay/Straight Rap, 7; 30 
p.m .. Women’s Center, 
Main Campus.

••In term ed ia te  E lec
trocardiogram Interpreta
tion, 7-9:30 p.m., Hartford 
Road Campus, Room 207, 
818.00.

•A ll luncheons and 
dinners are held in the 
Food Services Dining 
Room . R e s e rv a tio n s  
should be made in advance 
at the Main Office at Hart
ford Road, 646-4900, Ext. 
205.

••Non-credit communi
ty services courses begin. 
()pen on a space-available 
basis, advance registration 
is necessary. For further 
information, call 646-2137.

The Mlor corona, the white- 
hot halo of luminous gas that 
it most visible when toe moon 
blocks the sun's dazzling face 
during an eclipse, thrusts 
streamers more than 5 miilion 
mites into space.
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ON SALE NOW THRU SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1
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• PANELING
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e MOLDINGS e TILES • BRICK e

This printing test pattern i > 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in-the nation.

UmmuOs hMvy t a m t n i t  m i t  
navlw «iir w eim  n m m i t t i
qiMmas NmNs an SMM W Xw 
Nmiw In WnwM sX tmlonwri.

EASY-OOES 
REDECORATING

• WALLPAPER • CUSTOM COLOR • CORK •

>0

. L U a T E ^
OSH9f\§i1

Lucite designer 1 custom mixed waii paint
Custom color chart allows you to match 
your exact color preference.

2 9 9 5
OUR REG. 39.95
Save 10.00! Full color photo
mural on heavy art paper. 
12’8"x9'. Trim to fit. Choice 
of 8 tceooi.

. One 
Step’

Latex Interior
FLAT

ENAMEL

GALLON

9.99
For the look of flat wall paint with 
clean-up qualities of semigloss.

O ’:
lEA ^

OUR REG. 1.69

7 " numbers & letters of
high impact polystyrene 
Ready to paint, stain or 
antique. Install with nails, 
screws or adhesive

Vertical lop plate,
our reg. 39C 29«

Angle top plate, 
t-iS J  our reg. 39C 29*

OUR REG. 2.99

28" unfinished legs.
Mediterranean or modern 
tapered style

OUR REG. 7.99

12x12" mirror lile t. Red or
black circle design. Chrome foil 
vein, silver or gold tone swirl. 
Includes precut mounting tape 
and instructions.

1

OUR REG. 12.99
Mirror-Scents. Adhesive tape 
backing. Art reproduction Inlaid 
in each tile. Choice of 4 scenes. 
24x36".

■7 7 -

r .  /  * •

OUR REG. 4.99

Vioyl wall panalt with tha look 
of brick or atona. Sell-stick 
backs. Washable. 12x24" each.

SILVER LANE

( I ( T O n i I (' II 
s iiiiis c ir

L  ̂ ..-I ^  '*

■X.

i u s § t ^
u u a U

( liT o ra tt-  ii 
vm irsc ir

" r :

M  a ^ A c a  2x2x72" top rail, reg. 7.99 6.99 
2 x2 x7 rin te r rail, reg. 8.99 7.99

■  REG. 1.89
2x2x18" unlinlshed spindia poles. Colonial or 
Mediterranean style. Pre-sanded hardwood, ready 
to be finished.

-e i'S r . r i l

kO
REG. 1.29

12" Early Amarican or Madlltrranaan spindle.

'IS" Early Amarican or Madllarronaan aplndla,
our reg. 1.39 1.09 
Unlinlahad .14x38" shelf, 
our reg. 5.49 4.99

Available only at tha Bradlaaa below. TTiSSTESin
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M A C C  n«w t Nancy Carr 
Executive Director

Next Sunday, Oct. 2, will 
be observed by Christians 
across many seas and 
boundaries as World Com- 
miuion Sunday, a day un
iting them in prayer as a 
community of faith.

Our Division of Christian 
Unity has asked all MACC 
churches to observe this 
special ^ y  by joining in an 
ecumenical union ^ a y e r

CHRISCON office, 236- 
4281, or at the MACC of
fice.

Clothing appeal 
Your good usM clothing 

(clean, boxed, and firmly 
tied for shipping) must be 
a t Concordia Lutheran 
Church, 41 Pitkin St., today 
or Tuesday from 1 to 3 p.m. 
or 6 to 7 p.m. Remember 
that sweaters, blankets

%

for Unity during their ser- and kits you have made can 
vices of Holy (Communion, also be boxed and shipped 

on the Church World l^r- 
vice truck. Your 10-cent

Prayer for 
Christian Unity 

Falther Almighty,
And ever loving (iod.
Look with favor on your 
children scatted across the 
earth
As we celebrate Christian 
unity.
There is sorrow in our 
hearts
That we gather at separate 
tables today.
To h av e  Y our W ord 
proclaimed
And to receive Ckimmu- 
nion.
But, there is also joy in our 
hearts
In the thought that we are 
turning to You,
United,
In this common prayer.
0  Father,
Please hasten the day 
When You will answer that 
prayer of Jesus,
On the night he was 
betrayed.
That all of us. His brothers 
and sisters.
May become one in our one 
Loid and Savior,
Even as You and He are 
one.
We ask
That You will not defer 
that day
Until we dine at your 
banquet table in Heaven,
But that here on earth 
You will heal our divisions.
And grant reconciliation in 
our time.
Then all the world.
Seeing us sit down together 
At one common supper.
Will believe that You sent 
Your Son Jesus 
For the redemption of all 
people.
We ask this through the 
same Jesus Christ,
Our Lord,
In the power of Your Holy 
Spirit. Amen.

Just a footnote: This 
prayer for Christian Unity 
was prepared over a year 
ago by an elderly Jesuit 
p riest from F airfield  
University, Bridgeport 
diocese; a middleaged 
clergyman assigned to 
Congregation House in 
Hartford; and a young 
Presbyterian laywoman 
working in an insurance 
company. Father Rooney 
has since passed on, but the 
s p ir it  of un ity  which 
breathed among them is 
still present as we pray 
together th is Sunday.
Copies of the Prayer for 
C h r is t ia n  U nity  a re  
a v a i la b le  fro m  th e

per pound still pay for 
trucking, sorting, water
proofing and getting the 
clothes to the people who 
so badly are in need of 
them. Urgently needed are 
men’s clothing, children’s 
heavy and medium w e i^ t 
clothing, infants’ wear and 
blankets.

FISH
FISH of M anchester 

d e s p e r a te ly  n e e d s  
v o lu n te e rs  (m en and 
women) to drive or answer 
the phone one day a month.

FISH provides free essen
tial transportation and/or 
special services free of 
charge to the poor, han
dicapped or elderly. Call 
FISH, 646-3474, or (kne 
Carroll, 649-6607.

Please
Please be a patron for 

the MACC Evening of the 
Performing Arts (EPA), 
Oct. 22. Your check for flO 
or |25 may be sent to EPA, 
care of MACC, Box 773, 
Manchester. We will be 
delighted to hear from you.

Keeney School bidis under study
made, however, the to#n received an 
(rffer to imrcbase tbs bUlding and the 
board deckled to place the purchase 
of the scbool oat to bU.

The Town of Manchester Friday 
opened bids for the sale of the old 
KpeMqr St^ Scbool. '

The highest of three bids was sub
mitted by Walter Haoeisen of Pine 
St., who offered |19,265 for the 
building. Haueisisn, however, failed 
to submit a certified or cashier’s 
check as required by the bid docu
ment, Maurice Pass, director of 
general services, said.

’The second hi(^est bid —118,375— 
was submitted by Jane Miller of 
Bigelow St. The third bid - 115,100- 
was submitted by Frechette, Martin 
& Rothman, Inc.

The Town Board of Directors had 
approved use of the building as a 
carpentry shop for the Public Works 
Department. After the decision was

The board will make the final deci
sion on whether to sell the school and 
to whom the sale is made.

88 voters signed up
A total of 88 student registered to 

become vo ten  a t < voter-making 
sessions this Week a t local high 
schools and Manchester (Community 
College.

The highest ihimber of new voters 
was registered at Manchester High 
School, where 42 students s i^ e d  up. 
Of those who signed up, 24 are 
Manchester residents. E i^ t  became 
D e m o c ra ts ,  'f iv e  jo in e d  th e  
Republicans and 11 remained unaf- 
filUted. (

100% Cotton
Gauze 
Shirts

and Double Knit
Pull-on
Pants

Your Choice

Reg. 
5.99 
to 6.99

Crisp plaids and stripes to 
top off a wide selection of 
poly or acrylic pants. Shirts, 
sizes SM-L; pants, 10-18.

Men’s Dress 
Shirts

Our Reg.
5.99

Long sleeve poly/cotton blend with 
button fronts. In solids, plaids 
and chKks. Sues 14% 17,32-35.

Men’s Corduroy 
Sportcoats

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S "

Q tA
Match up the playwright with 
his or her play:
1. Lillian Heilman
2. Tennessee Williams
3. Lorraine Hansberry
4. Paddy Chayefsky
5. Mary C. Chase
(a) "A Raisin in the Sun"
(b) “The Little Foxes”
(c) “The Tenth Man”
(d) “Harvey”
(e) “The Glass Menagerie”

ANSWERS ~  

(P) 8(3) >(B) EO) Zlqj I

Watch Your

FAT-GO
L ' j ' . r  ui|ly  1*1 / . ' - k iM  iVilli tin*

. ,M .- r n w  I a t - ( j O  (in*t
p l . i r .  N o I I m ik ) ju s t

!'■ Illy Ios '. IfJf lltosu th.il
r.-.ill/ .S int to loM*.
A  lu ll 1'.' -I ty M ip p ly .
A ' I- li i iH j '.to re
tb d iil IN f  F A T - f j O  frd lK  (lUl p i.Ill 

• i iu ! .1 1ft lo  . ’ It) .si M|lit tin s  W i'fk . 
F/<. . , !. K F* m fu ll if n o t ro in p l i t i '-  
ly •I'-.tK (I * i t h  lo ss Iron)
ttn* .I'fy lu '.l p.irV.Kpv

a O N ’ T  D E L A Y  
q c t  F A T - G O  t o d a y .

Our Reg.
24.99

Two in»do pocktts. fully nylon 
imod with c tn it r  bacK vtn l.

Men’s Polyester 
Dress Slacks

Our Reg.
14.99

Woven laberdint. btitsd. in tho new Fall 
U udej. MKhine Washabit. S ua i 32-42.

A total of 18 out-of-town students, 
six Joining each of the th ree  
categories, also registered at the 
high school.

Tlie totals at other school were:
Manchester Community College — 

10 Democrats, 5 Republicans and 9 
unaffiliated.

H o w ell C h en ey  R e g io n a l 
Vocational Technical School — 10 
Democrats, 3 Republicans and 5 un- 
afflliates.

East Catholic High School — Two 
Democrats and two unaffiliated.

awroinu'"

I’n'*" -I
»-

A n r u D : ^ ^ ^ :  
A R R I D f ,^ ^  
ARRID 
XX
R O L L -O N  ■

8-Digit Read-Out 
Memory Calculator

Keystone Tele-lens 
Pocket Camera

7.99 iss.16.74
4 button memory, percent 
and exchange key. all basic 
math functions.
AC Adapter...... 4.99

Flip a switch for instant 
telephoto shots. Easy 
drop-in cartridge loading 
compact. #709

Girls’ Knit Tops
Cowls crews or lurtlerwcks. J |  A A  
SolKisor stripes. Sites 7-14. / ■  0 0  

Reg. 5.99

Jr. Boys’ Knit Shirts

* 2 S

Slack or Skirt Sets
Q 4 4

Lod|  sleeve crewnecks 
or turtles in solid or 
lincy prints. Sizes 47 .

Ski Jackets
Pile lined. 2 ip front

Chillis type p rin ti In 
denim or chinos. 7-14.

Reg. to 12.99

with zipper hoods. 
• I7.r -

THREE EASY WAYS 
TO CHARGE

1 . CALDOR CHARGE
2. MASTER CHARGE
3 .  BANKAMERICARD

Sizes4 7.Re(. 14.99 1 1 7 6

Corduroy Slacks
Flannel lined, zip lly. M  A  A  
MKhine Wash Size 4-7 w l  — —  
je^ S ^ lu n $ Je |. 5.99

★  El Coco, 
Cocomotion

★  Wholewheat, 
100%

3 9 ^ 4
F698

TAPES. Series K798 
(Where Availeble)

MANCHESTER 
1145  Tolland Turnpike

STORE HOURS: DAILY 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

★  All Angel IP ’s 
In Our Stock

★  Billy Joel, 
The Stranger

★  Chicago XI

VERNON 
T rI-C Ity  Shopping CM ilor

•  SAT. 9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. eSUN. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

TAPES, Series K798 5 * ^  
(Where Availeble)

ALL SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

•  MONDAY *TUESDAY 
•WEDNESDAY

L a M /re n c e  E . L a m b , M .D .

Qwie$iions about prostate

Newcomers prepare for Craft Fair  ̂ Tag Sale
Members of the Newcomers Club of Manchester, from left, Pat Bergmann, Sandy Marsh, 

and Judy McGee prepare posters for the club’s third annual Craft Fair and Tag Sale. The 
event will be helcl Sunday, Oct. 2 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., rain or shine, at the Manchester 
Parkade. For further information call, 643-1057. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Daughters of Isabella install officers

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
am now in my 80th year 
and ex c ep t fo r som e 
proitate trouble I am in 
fairly good health.

L ast y ea r I s ta rted  
having to get up at night 
and have to relieve myself 
more often during the day. 
Whenever I rise from the 
sitUng posiUon I have to 
go. In addition, the starting 
of the How is difficult and I 
do not empty completely so 
that after a few minutes I 
an compelled to relieve 
myself again. I saw my 
urologist and after a com
p le te  exam ination  in
cluding a cystoscopy the 
only remark he made was 
to see him in six months or 
sooner if necessary.

Now, Dr. Lamb, I have a 
few questions. Can a 
malignancy be involved? I 
realize that the enlarged 
prostate diminishes the 
lumen of the urethra so 
that there is difficulty in 
starting the flow, but why 
do I get another urge a 
minute or two later?

Although the urologist

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, held installation of of
ficers for 1977-78 recently at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in 
Manchester.

The following officers were in
stalled: Miss Anna LaGace, regent; 
Mrs. Hermeline Feeney, vice regent; 
Mrs. Agnes Buccino, past regent: 
Mrs. Josephine Jarvis, financial 
secretary; Mrs. Irene Bergin, recof- 
ding secretary; Mrs. Marguerite 
LaFlamme, treasurer; Mrs. Ann 
Ladga, Ann Kiely and Mrs. Con
nie Gallo, trustees; Mrs. Joan 
Gniessner, scribe; Mrs. CUitherlne 
TTinsky, chancellor; Mrs. Mary 
Caeser, custodian.

Also, Mrs. Yvonne Lem ire, 
monitor; Mrs. Blanche Durand, 
b a n n e r  b e a r e r ;  M rs. C ec lle  
Couloumbe, first ^ d e ;  Mrs. Ellen M iss A n n a  L aG ace

Monseglio, second guide; Mrs. Hazel 
Sessions, inner guard; Mrs. An- 
namay Potocki, outer guard; Mrs. 
Ida Cormier, organist.

The Rev. James Arcbambault was 
welcomed as the circle’s newly ap
pointed chaplain. Mrs. Eleanor 
Magnuson served as marshal.

Among the guests attending were: 
The Rev. Charles Hewitt, state 
chaplain, who gave the invocation; 
Mrs. Margaret Stanton, state regent, 
installing officer; Mrs. Virginia 
’Trainor, state financial secretary; 
Mrs. Claire Little, past international 
advocate and past state regent; Mrs. 
Margaret Angus, state trustee.

There were many visitors from 
Rockville, East Hartford, Hamden, 
Hartford, Wllllmantlc, Mystic, Paw- 
catuck, and New London.

Following the installation, there 
was a buffet and entertainment.

Temple Chapter will honor 
associate matrons, patrons

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple in 
Manchester. Associate matrons and 
partons night will be observed.

Mrs. Clayton Dow, associate 
m atron and P ierce Armstrong, 
associate patron, will host their 
counterparts officers from various 
chapters throughout the state.

Officers will also honor Robert 
Morris, the founder of the order. 
Armstrong will be in charge of the 
program. A social hour will follow 
the meeting with Mrs. Wilbur 
Chadwick heading the refreshment 
committee.

Members are requested to bring in 
their gifts for the Treasure Chest.

FOCIS accepting new registration

The engagement of Miss Jo Ann 
Daigle of Danbury to Philip Burke of 
New Fairfield has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. 
Daigle of 23 E. Maple St.

Mr. Burke is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Burke of Wolfboro, N.H.

The bride-elect was g ra d u a te  
from Western State College with a 
bachelor of science degree. She is 
currently employed by the Danbury 
Hospital as a laboratory technician.

Her fiance was graduated from 
O glethorpe U niversity  and is 
employed as an officer at the Dan
bury Bank A ’Trust'Co.

The couple is planning a November 
wedding. (Nassiff photo)

The Family Orlent<kd Childbirth In
formation Society (FOCIS) is now 
accepting regiftration for its October 
series of classes in Expected Parent 
Education.

The classes, which meet weekly, 
begin ’Tuesday, Oct. 4 a t 7:30 p.m. at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital in 
the conference rooms. They are 
ta u ^ t  by qualified professionals and 
include the following in weekly con- 
secuive order; Early Pregnancy, 
Labor and Delivery, Preview to 
Parenting, and Infant Care and 
Nutrition. I

The classes are free of charge and 
open ̂ to the public. Preregistration 
may be made by contacting Mrs. 
Thomas G. HiUl, 145 Evergreen Ave.,

Vernon; Mrs. Thomas Moore, 38 
Strong St.; or by writing to FOCIS, 
P.O. Box 748, R ochester.

Legal Secretaries 
meet Wednesday

The G re a te r  H artord  Legal 
Secretaries Association will meet 
Wednesday at the Holiday Inn at 50 
Morgan St., Hartford.

Cocktail hour begins at 5:30 p.m., 
followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. and 
business meeting.

Guest speaker will be Atty. Mark 
Rosen of Neighborhood Legal Ser
vices, whose topic will be the 
workings of that organization. There 
will also be a raffle.

This is an open meeting and guests 
are invited.

A CBT Second Mortgage cskn help solve big money needs.

Dp to $ 2 5 , for homeowners.
•  Borrow $5/X)0 to $2S/)00.
•  Take up to' 10 yean to repay.
•  12.5% annual percentage rate.
•  Fast response to your request

F
For more information call our Second Mortgage Specialist, Jerry Burke at 1-800-842-8353 

(toll free), or apply at any of our 84 offices.
Amoaot MoaiUjr Finance Total

Borrowed Peymcat Term Charge Payment

$5JX)0. 89.60 7 years 2,526.40 7,526.40

$7,500. « 109.77 10 years 5,692.40 13,172.40

$10,000. 146.37 10 years 7,564.40 17,564.40

$15,000. 219.55 10 years 11346.00 26,346.00

$25JX)0. 365.92 10 years 18,910.40 43,910.40

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

(SMiaavWMUWi '

has not suggest it, is there 
an y  r e a s o n  w hy a 
prostatectomy is indicated 
at this time?

Do you th in k  th e  
u r o lo ^  is waiting for me 
to close up before he 
operates? Is this the usual 
p ro c e d u re  in s im ila r  
cases?

If there is no malignancy 
at present, can a malignan
cy be p rec ip ita ted  by 
o^rating?

DEAR R E A D E R -Just 
because a man has an 
enlarged prostate or an 
obstructed flow from the 
prostate does not mean a 
malignancy is present. A 
prostate gland may have 
an acu te  Infection, a 
chronic infection, become 
enlarged or develop a 
malignancy. To give you 
more information on it I 
am sending you the Health 
L e t t e r  n u m b e r  1-6, 
Prostate Gland. Others 
who want this information 
can send 50 cents with a 
long,  s t a m p e d ,  se l f-  
addressed envelope for it 
to P.O. Box 1551, Radio

City Station, New York, 
N.Y., 10019.

The older a man gets the 
more likely be is to have 
nests of cancer cells in the 
prostate. The later these 
occur the less likely they 
are to grow rapidly or 
spread. A man may live out 
Us life span and never 
have any trouble from such 
cells. A number of these 
a re  diagnosed only by

examination after death, 
or found only during a 
p r o s t a t e  o p e r a t i o n .  
Frequent examinations by 
your doctor will detect any 
lump or nodule that m i^ t  
signal a change and still 
gives the doctor time to 
provide an actual cure of 
the cancer. The cancer 
growth should be detected 
as early as possible. That 
is the reason for repeated 
examinations.

WOODLAND
GARDENS 

Let Us Help You!
168 WOODLAND 8T . MANCHESTER

6 4 3 - 8 4 7 4

y R s m i

RHh Those *% „*il** 
Bare Spots with _
Hardy, Fall Riums! $  1 79
5 for *7.95 ' LABELED 

FOR COLOR

Graotina-HANS 
From Holland
Large Frothly Dug 

Bulba lor Spring Qlory

Tulips, MMm ioin.89 
Daffodils , MCam 10{<2.89 
Crocus, MMm 19189* 
Hyacinths, m.  19M299

GREENFIELD WIHTERGREEN isn. $ll»s
CACTUS 
In  M in i-P ots

LTTliTMVmTWW^

EVERGREEN SPECIALS

I M P
M EN 'S SHOP

The Groom 
Goes Free!
Yes! Mr. Groom, Your Complete 
Formal Outfit Is Free At Regal 
with four or more ushers—

Our Wedding Gift To You—

And The Finest In Formal Wear 
For The Rest O f Your Party. 
Come To RegaVs And See 
Our Large Selection O f The 
Latest In Formats.

•  AFTER SIX
•  LORD WEST
•  PALM BEACH

Rent From The Formal 
Wear Leader.

—  RegaVs —

1st In Formal Fashions

R E G F A I j
M E N ’S SHOP

2
6

MANCHESTER 
OPEN MON.-8AT. 

9:30-S:30
THUR8. TIL 9 P.M.

VERNON 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 

10:00-9̂ )0 
SAT. TIL S:30

S
E
P

m jnM
O i S C O U N T

MANCHESTER 8LAST0HBURY
2R0 No. Main at Fox Run MaN

EAST HARTFORD
11B0 RumsMo Avo. • 801 Silver Lane

Look for special 
Colgate Super Shopper 
display for details on

lOO R efund  
~ O ffe r

COLGATE Toothpaste, Family Size •1.C

WILKINSON BONDED Razor Set • 2 .0 4
Palmolive RAPID SHAVE, 11 Ounces »1 .QG
ULTRA BBITE Toothpaste, Family Size f t . 0 9
CURAD Bandsgst, Bonus Box 80’s s^^Q g 

CASHMERE BOUOUET Body Powder,6.5 Oz. 9 8 *

LIS TE R IN E
LOZENGES

Lemon - Mint - Rag. 

24’a
Rag. 1.49

USTERINE.

CEPACOL

18 Dx. 
Rag.

,i 2.11
OUR 
LOW 

PRICE

SHORT
-n-

SASSY
SHAMPOO

Rag.. Dry, 
Oily 

7 01. 
Rag. 1.99

1.65

SHORT
*n*

SASSY
CONDIT.
Ex Body 

Ex. Cond.
7 01. 

Rog.1.SS

1.65

2
6
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Sarasin candidacy cheers 
many local Republicans

M A W C a B W E R  E V E W W O  H E R A L D .  1 , Ooiin.. Men.. 8«pt. » ,  1W7 -  PAPE WINE

P&W open house attracts 90,000
These people, shown at East Hartford’s Pratt & Whitney plant, were among the 90,000 

who participated in open house held at five Pratt & Whitney plants in Connecticut. The open 
house was part of “ Family Sunday ’77,” a day for Pratt & Whitney employes and their 
families to tour the company facilities. (Herald photo by Pinto)*

Man dies in auto crash
Hebron

Norman Noel J r ..  23, of Colchester 
was killed Sunday when the car he 
was driving skidded into a tree on 
Millstream Rd. in Hebron.

A passenger in the car, Joseph 
Merit, 22, of Colchester, is in serious 
condition at Windham Community

Memorial Hospital, Wlllimantlc. 
Police said he suffered multiple 
head, chest and leg injuries.

P o lic e  sa id  N oel w as seen  
a c c e le r a t in g  ra p id ly , d riv in g  
northbound on Millstream Rd., and 
about a quarter of a mile north of the 
intersection he lost control and

skidded sideways into a tree on a 
private lawn on the east side of the 
road.

Police are asking anyone who 
witnessed the accident to contact 
Trooper M.T. Coleman at Troop K in 
Colchester, 537-2321. The accident is 
still under investigation

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

Citing U.S. Rep. Ronald Saraiin’a 
snccessfnl record in a Democratic 
d istrict, M anchester Republicans 
spoke enthusiastically about his bid 
for governor.

Sarasin, who has served as the 
F if th  C o n gressio n al D is t r ic t ’s 
representative since 1972, announced 
Saturday that he will seek the 
Republican nomination for governor.

“ I ’ve known Ron for a long time. 
He’s a well-qualified candidate— one 
of many well-qualified candidates in 
the Republican party,” Republican 
Town Chairman Thomas Ferguson 
said.

“ He’s a very popular person and a 
hard worker,’’ he said.

Ferguson said that he expects that 
Sarasin’s position as a congressman 
will help him to capture the support 
of party leadership, but he added that 
much could happen in the period 
between now and next summer’s par
ty convention.

F o rm er S ta te  R ep resen tative  
Donald Genovesl said of Sarasin, 
"H e’s a proven winner in a heavily 
Democratic district, and I think he 
can win as governor.”

He said that he also expects 
Sarasin will capture party leadership

support.
“ But, knowing te w  Rome and 

Gerry Stevens (two other expected 
GOP candidates for governor), I 
think it will be a good ra c e ,” 
Genovesi sai().

George “Ted” LaBonne, who is 
campaign chairmah in Manchester 
for .the 1977 election', originally is from 
the F ifth  D istric t that Sarasin  
serves.

He called Sarasin’s success in the 
souUiwest section of the state “ in
credible.” '

“ I think i t ’s exciting to have 
Sarasin in the race. My only regret is 
that we have sd many good can
didates and that We will losing a 
good congressman,” LaBonne said.

Wallace Irish Jr .,  a Republican

State Central Committee member, 
said, “I think Ron Sarasin gives the 
Republicans a tremendous opportuni
ty to recapture the governor’s seat in 
1978.

“ We’re having a transfusion of new 
energies and new wills. With a per
son like Ron leading the ticket, we 
have a tremendous opportunity,” 
Irish said.

He added, however, that he expects 
Sarasin will have to work to receive 
the party’s bid against the competi
tion expected from other candidates.

One person who has been men
tioned as a possible GOP guber
natorial candidate is Manchester 
resident Nathan Agostinelli. He 
could not be reached this morning for 
comment.

Dentists to discuss 
dental care with HSA

Manchester police report
ion. .... . — n.

...( About town j

Police reported 11 motor vehicle 
accidents on Saturday and four on 
Sunday.

In an accident in the Burr Corners 
Parking lot Saturday night, a car 
driven by Clifford A. Martin, 26, of 
West Hartford struck a vehicle 
owned by Karen B. Thuma, 23, of 
W ilm ington, D el. M artin  was 
charged with operating a motor vehi
cle while under the influence of 
liquor or drugs. Court date is Oct. 11.

Other accidents Saturday included 
one on N. Main St. in which a car 
driven by John S. Repass, 52, of 14 In
dian Dr. collided with a car driven by 
Stanley Wegrzyn, 30, of 16 Union St. 
Both men were taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and treated. 
Repass sustained abrasions and 
Wegrzyn sustained a broken nose and

abrasions as a result of the accident. 
No charges were filed.

Accidents Sunday included one in 
the parking lot of Subway on Center 
St. in which a car driven by Edward 
W. Jasitis J r .,  31, of East Hartford 
struck a parked vehicle owned by 
Robert J .  O’Keefe, 25, of Springfield, 
Mass. Ja s itis  was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while un
der the influence of liquor. Court 
date is Oct. 11.

David W. Higgins, 19, of Hebron 
was charged wiUi failure to obey a 
stop sign as the result of a collision 
on Keeney St. early Sunday. Police 
said Higgins’ car struck a vehicle 
driven by Joel S. Vondoloski, 22, of 
East Hartford. A passenger in the 
Vondoloski vehicle, Amy L. Von

doloski, 22, of E a st H artford, 
sustained a m inor in jury, was 
t r e a t e d  an d  d is c h a r g e d  a t  
Manchester Hospital.

The auxiliary of the Anderson-Shea 
Post of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
in Manchester will meet Tuesday at 
7 :30 p.m. at the post home. Officers 
are requested to wear uniforms.

D r . L . N o rm a n  D u tto n  a 
Manchester dentist, is one of a panel 
of dentists from eight Manchester 
area towns who will meet at the 
M unicipal Building Tuesday to 
explore issues in dental health and 
dental care. ,,

The panel will be held during the 
regular Subarea F  advisory council 
meeting of the Health Systems Agen
cy (HSA) of North Central Connec
ticut, and will continue the discussion 
of community dental care held at last 
month’s meeting.

During August’s-meeting, an over
view was given by panelists of dental

health services in the Manchester 
schools, dental services available un
der the Title 19 program and the role 
of preventive programs in reducing 
tooth decay in children.

At that meeting, a decision was 
made to take a closer look at dental 
services available in all towns in 
Subarea F  which are  Andover, 
Bolton, East Hartford, Glastonbury, 
Hebron, Marlborough and South 
Windsor in addition to Manchester.

The panel presentation is open to 
the public and will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Hearing Room.

Dr. Turek to attend 
insurance hearing

Dr. Alice Turek, town health direc
tor, will attend a public hearing 
Wednesday on National Health In
surance in the Hartford Public 
Library Auditorium, Main St., Hart
ford.

It will begin at 9 a.m. with a panel 
discussion to 10:30. The open hearing 
will be from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. for 
public testimony.

This is one of several jlublic 
hearings scheduled throughout the 
state for the next two weeks.

There will also be an open hearing 
without a panel discussion Tuesday

Fire calls
Manchester

Saturday, 10: SO a.m. —Stove fire at 
103A Sycamore Lane. (Town)

Saturday, 6; 42 p.m. -C a r  fire at the 
Parkade. (Town)

Sunday, 11:38 a.m. —Electrical fire at 
35 Branford St. (Town)

Sunday, 6:16 p.m. -G a s  leak at Holiday 
Lanes. (Town)

in Torrington.
President Carter has requested 

Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare Secretary Joseph A. 
Califano Jr . to develop recommen
dations for a National Health In
surance plan to be submitted to 
Congress.

In preparing this plan, the depart
ment is developing a major outreach 
p ro g ra m  to s e e k  v ie w s and 
recommendations from as many 
citizens and groups as possible 
before the proposal is finalized.

HEW is asking that anyone with 
ideas, reactions or comments on 
National Health Insurance submit 
them to the Boston Regional Office by 
Oct. 1. All comments should be 
mailed to HEW Regional Public Af
fairs Office, Room 2411, John F. 
Kennedy Federal Building, Govern
ment Center, Boston, Mass. 02203.

Dr. Turek and Ronald Kraatz, 
assistant health administrator, both 
agree that " I t  looks like National 
Health Insurance is the way we’re 
going.”

Other arrests over the weekend in
cluded:

• Mitchell M. Shapiro, 20, of West 
Hartford, charged with illegal use of 
c re d it  card  and fo u rth -d eg ree 
larcen y in connection with an 
attempt to use a credit card at the 
S ears  store  in the M anchester 
Parkade. Police said the credit card, 
along with several others, had been 
stolen in a burglary in West Hart
ford. He was released on $500 non
surety bond for court Oct. 3.

• Armand E . Comeau, 48, of 550 E. 
Middle Tpke., was ch arg ^  with a 
disturbance at an E . Center St. gar
age. Court date is Oct. 3.

• Richard H. Riordan, 30, of 9B 
Ambassador Dr., was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while his 
license is suspended. He was also 
issued two parking warrants. Court 
date for motor vehicle charge is Oct. 
3.

• Kathleen E . Deere, 22, of 3C 
Thompson Rd., was charged with 
evading responsibility in connection 
with an accident Iasi Tuesday in 
which her car struck a parked vehi
cle on Main St.

The Manchester WATES will meet 
Tuesday at the Italian-Am erican 
Club. Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. Members are asked to bring 
their parcels for a parcel post auc
tion.

Fire Prevention Week 
theme# are selected

Laureate Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet ’Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ermano 
Garaventa, 109 N. Lakewood Circle.

Friendship Circle of the Salvation 
Army will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Citadel. Hostess is Mrs. Ethel 
Duncan, president of the group.

The Christian Service Brigade and 
P ioneer G irls  program s of the 
M anchester Presbyterian Church 
begin Wednesday at 7 p.m. The 
programs are open to all boys and 
girls in Grades 2 through 6. Crafts, 
activ ities and Bible lessons are 
scheduled.

Home smoke detectors and proper 
escape procedures td follow after a 
family’s detector sounds an alarm 
will be the main theme of Fire 
Prevention Week Oct. 9 to 15, says 
Chief John C. RivoSa of the Town 
Fire Department.

The installation of smoke detectors 
in th e  hom e cou ld  m ean  the 
difference between life and death of 
a loved one, said Rivosa.

A smoke detector, Activated by the 
products of combustion, sounds a 
buzzer loud enough to rouse even the 
soundest sleeper. I t  will normally 
warn you in time to get out of the 
house, but whether you make it to 
safety or not depends on what you do 
after the alarm sounds.

Recognizing this, the National Fire

Prevention Association has spon
sored a program called Operation 
EDITH, which stands for E xit Drills 
In The Home. Here are some tips for 
advance preparation and for safe 
departure after the alarm sounds:

1. Conduct regular fire drills and 
establish an outside meeting place so 
that in the event of a fire it can readi
ly be determined if anyone is still in 
the house.

2. Plan two escape routes, and if 
the primary route is blocked by fire, 
you can use the secondary one, 
whether it be a fire ladder, pbrch 
roof, or some other means.

Brochures about fire detectors and 
fire drills are available at Central 
Fire Headquarters, 75 Center St.

Burglaries over the weekend in
cluded one a t an O akland S t. 
residence from which about $350 in 
cash and coins was stolen.

A burglary in an Olcott St. home 
resulted in the theft of tools from the 
basement on Friday.

About $325 worth of tools and other 
items were reported stolen from a 
car parked on Wadsworth St. Sunday 
morning.

Motor vehicles were reported 
stolen oyer the weekend from three 
locations: A Oakland St. residence, a 
Rachel Rd. residence and from the 
Burr Corner’s Shopping Plaza.

A break into Buckley School on 
Vernon St. was reported Saturday 
night. Police said two windows were 
broken and some papers strewn 
about in one classroom. Nothing else 
was touched, police said.
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Area police report
South Windsor

South Windsor Police reported four 
weekend traffic accidents:

• Friday at 11:30 p.m. on Troy Rd., 
in which a car driven by Albert J .  
Dumas, 18, of 29 Norma Rd., South 
Windsor, hit two mailboxes. He was 
charged with failure to drive in the 
established lane. Court date is Oct. 
14.

• Saturday at 2:55 p.m. at Wind- 
sorville and Griffin Rds., involving 
cars driven by Helen Duffy, 26, of 
Great Hill Rd., East Hartford, and 
Josephine M. Devran, 69, of East 
Windsor. Mrs. Devran was charged 
with failure to obey a stop sign. Court

i

date is Oct. 7.
• Saturday at 8:14 p.m. on Sullivan 

Ave., east of Kennedy Rd. Richard L. 
Rafferty, 18, of 9 Pond Rd., South 
Windsor, lost control of his west
bound car and it went off the road 
and hit two utility poles. He was 
charged with failure to drive in the 
proper lane. Court date is Oct. 7.

• Sunday at 12:40 a.m. on Rt. 5, 
south of Rt. 194. A car driven by 
Ernest R. Young, 34, of Homestead 
St., East Hartford, went off the road 
and hit a utility pole. He was charged 
with failure to drive in the proper 
lane and driving while under the in
fluence of liquor. Court date is Oct. 1.

More voter-making 
sessions scheduled

There will be several specially 
scheduled voter-making sessions in 
Manchester before Oct. 18, the 
deadline for registering to vote for 
this year's town election.

Saturday sessions will be held Oct. 
1 and Oct. 8 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
Oct. 15 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

A session has also been scheduled 
for Wednesday, Oct. 12, from 7 to 9 
p.m.

An all-day session, from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m., will be held on the last day for 
registering, Tuesday, Oct. 18. All of

the special sessions will be held in 
the Municipal Building, 41 Center St.

Persons also may register Monday 
through Friday at the town clerk’s of
fice from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. or the 
registrars of voters office from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Both offices are in 
the Municipal Building.

Persons who become 18 years old 
after Oct. 19 or who will become U.S. 
citizens after Oct. 18 may still 
register after Oct. 18. during the 
regular hours.

Vernon
Jam es Paul, 16, of Park West Dr., 

Rockville, was charged Saturday 
with third-degree larceh y and 
second-degree burglary in connection 
with a break into a Davis Ave. home 
Sept. 6. He was also charged with 
third-degree burglary in connection 
with the theft of a television set from 
a Rockville store Sept. 15. No court 
date was given.

William Scaggs, 23, of 38 Ward St., 
Rockville, was charged Saturday 
with failure to drive a reasonable dis
tance apart in connection with a two- 
car accident on West St. ’The driver 
of the  o th er c a r  was Hannah 
Schneider of 14 West St. Court date is 
Oct. 7 in Rockville.

Megan N. Schardt, 17, of 31 
Eastland D r., M anchester, was 
charged Saturday with third-degree 
larceny in connection with a com
plaint from the D & L store at Ver
non Circle. Court date is Oct. 26.

Richard LaPage, 49, of Rocky Hill 
was charged Saturday with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance apart. He 
was involved in a two-car accident on 
Dobson Rd. ’The driver of the other 
car was Lepan Aimes of Tolland. 
Court date is Oct. 14.

Allen Brousseau, 17, of 92 Merline 
Dr., Vernon, was charged Sunday 
with criminal mischief. Police said 
he caused damage to the lawn, with 
his car, in the area of the tower in 
Henry Park. Court date is Oct. 26.

Heart attack 
being cured 
by hard work

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 
Connecticut doctor says he 
believes the best way to get 
over a heart attack is hard 
work — and he has some 
p'atients to prove it.

Dr. Joseph Liss J r .  of 
Saint Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center said Sun
day the average hospital 
stay for cardiovascular 
patients has dropped from 
24 days to 19 days since he 
in tro d u ce d  h is  h e a r t  
rehabilitation program last 
year.

Liss makes his patients 
do warmup exercises for 15 
minutes and then jog, work 
out on a treadmill or ride a 
stationary bike for 15 to 20 
minutes. The class then 
“ coo ls  down’ ’ w ith a 
volleyball game.

The doctor said Sunday 
he has his patients work 
out in exercise classes he 
has scheduled to m eet 
three days a week in the 
h o sp ita l’s aud itoriu m . 
E ach session costs the 
patient $5. Another $15 is 
charged for e lectro n ic  
monitoring of heartbeats.

Liss said the exercise 
program  cuts down on 
future heart problems and 
helps doctors diagnose how 
much damage occurred to 
victims during their heart 
attacks.

H e, d e v e lo p e d  th e  
program with a $36,500 
grant from the Combined 
Hospitals Funds, which 
solicits money from local 
businesses.

WHEN IT 
COM ES TO 
SAVINGS, 
THE BIGGER 
THE BETTER

B IG  SA V IN G S O N  
T H E A 77iE A M *2(X X ) 
M A CH IN E V7ITH AN 
ELE C T R O N IC  BRAIN. 
The world’s first true elec- 
i tronic sewing machine 
with a  built-in memory 
bank of 25  stitches you 
can control and change 
just by touching a but
ton. Plus the exclusive 
\Flip <5 S ew  ‘ 2-way sew- 
|ing surface. (Cabinet, 
or carrying case extra.

ONLY$|5995 A B IG  $ 5 0  
SA V IN G  O N  TH IS 
BEA U TIFU L 
STYUSr MACHINE,
It's got built-in zig-zag, 
stretch and blind hem
stitches, a bobbin that 
(drop right in and our 
Exclusive push-button 
^ p - in  cloth plate. 
Cabinet or carrying 
case extra. Model 533.

Drops in
R E D L A N D S , C a l i f .  

(U PI) — When Fred Jones 
decides to drop in for a 
visit, he really drops in.

Jones, of Pasadena, Sun
day made an emergency 
landing of his hot a ir 
ballooa in the living room 
of a roofless house under 
construction. He said wind 
c u rr e n ts  tra p p ed  h is 
balloon and fo rc ^  him to 
land.

The unhurt pilot had 
taken off from  P e rr is , 
about 25 miles to the south.

___ EST
SEWING 

MACHINE
S I N G E R ^
SEWINO CENTERS AND P«RT1CIPATINQ APPROVED DEALERS

IN MANCHESTER 
8Se MAIN STREET 

643-4305
Prices optimal at participating dealers • A TnA'iturk ol THE SINGER COMPANY

Vernon di$pnte I

Mayor seeks end 
to fire problems

By BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald Reporter

Mayor ’Thomas Benoit said today 
he would like members of the Vernon 
F ire Department to meet and resolve 
p i^ Iem s within Uie department as 
amicably as possible.

’The mayor’s comment was made 
in the light of the recent resignation 
of the d^uty chief of Co. 3, Jam es 
Bogar, who said, he will stay on as a 
hoseman but is resigning as an of
ficer.

Several months ago internal dis
agreements in the department sur
faced at a meeting of the Charter 
R e v is io n  C o m m is s io n , w hen 
members of the Rockville and Ver
non fire departments were asked to 
discuss the pros and cons of con
solidating the two departments.

At that time, Benoit said the inter
nal problems with the Vernon depart
ment could be ironed out with a 
better line of communications among 
the men, the officers and Chief 
William Johnson.

The mayor suggested that the 
department revise and update Its 
policies and procedures and dis
tribute copies to the members of all 
Vernon companies.

The mayor said this morning that 
this was some time ago and he had 
assumed that the problems had been 
resolved, until he heard about 
Bogar’s resignation. He said he feels 
it’s a question of personalities and a 
question of procedures. He said there 
are different opinions and each one 
feels his is the right one.

"My position as mayor is to see 
how this can be resolved as amicably 
as possible,” Benoit said. He said he 
called Johnson and asked for a 
m eetin g  ton ight. Johnson was 
leaving on vacation so the meeting 
will be scheduled for next week.

Benoit said he had several calls 
from other members of the depart
ment over the weekend and they in
dicated they want this thing resolved 
as soon as possible because they are 
fed up with the situation.

In July, the mayor also called for

the updating of fire  department 
bylaws because they are “more than 
10 years old and seriously outdated.”

He further suggested that where 
there are different regulations for 
each company, these should be com
bined so that all companies in the 
department operate under the same 
set of bylaws.

"M ost important of all, and the 
m atter which has caused the most 
controversy lately, is the question of 
when and why each company is 
called out to a fire ,” the mayor said.

Bogar contends that the other of
f i c e r s  w e re n ’ t  in te r e s te d  in 
suggestions he made for changes in 
the bylaws. He said, “I ’m just fed up 
with the chief officers and I ’d rather 
not be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th em  
anymore.”

Bogar said he hasn’t accomplished 
the goals he set for himself in accep
ting the position of deputy chief and 
he thinks there should be more effort 
by all concerned even though the 
department is a volunteer one. He 
said he thinks there is a need for a 
change of the chief. He said he would 
like some guidelines to work with and 
they don’t have them. 
Conservation meet

The Vernon Conservation Commis
sion will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Memorial Building, Park PI.

Town Planner John Loranger will 
discuss plans for the town’s Open 
Space Plan. He also will present 
plans for building an agricultural 
pond on Rosewood Dr.

The com m issio n  w ill rev iew  
requests from Richard and Karen 
Hecock, 117 Evergreen Rd., and 
M ichael and Donna M cllduff, 72 
Glenstone D r., for alteration of 
wetlands.
Harvest fair

The Lake Street School PTO will 
sponsor a Harvest Fair Oct. 15 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the school. The 
day’s activities will include a bicycle 
parade and a pumpkin contest. 
Booths will have a variety of items 
for sale.

Council will discuss 
citizen input request

Coventry produce donors
Ron Rogers (left) and Joe Pacheco, vice-president of the 

Coventry Jaycees, carry crates of vegetables into old Zollo’s 
building in drive to replenish produce supplies of community 
gardeners. The Jaycees’ effort, which drew donations of 
several hundred dollars worth of vegetables, was to help gar
deners whose Community Garden plots were robbed last week. 
The Jaycees organized the Saturday drive in cooperation with 
the Coventry Conservation Commission. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

South Windsor
’The South Windwr Council will dis- 

c u n  Nancy Caffyn's request that 
tim e for public participation be 
a llo w e d  d u rin g  c o u n c il w ork 
sessions.

The council will meet tonight at 
7:30 for a work session in the Caucus 
Room of the Town Hall.

In a letter to the Town Council, 
Mrs. Caffyn, a  Republican candidate 
for Town Council, asked that the 
council consider time during the 
sessions for citizen input.

" I t  is my impression that the 
workshop sessions have become a 
tool designed to exclude citizens 
from being involved in the decision 
making of the town," said Mrs. Caf
fyn.
- “These dress rehearsals are staged 
the week prior to the regular 
meetings...and talking only to each 
other, you (the council) discuss, con
clude and vote a consensus, all with 
no consideration for the public pre
sent who might like to offer informa
tion or question positions held by 
council members,” she said.

Mrs. Caffyn said she believed the 
work sessions have become the 
decision-makings for the council, 
with the regular council meetings 
simply a rubber stamp session.

The public is allow ^ to speak on 
agenda items only at regular council 
meetings.

Mrs. Caffyn said regular council 
meetings are boring and few citizens 
attend because their opinions have 
little effect on voting.

Mrs. Caffyn has asked the council 
to consider a five-minute public par
ticipation time for each agenda item 
during work sessions.

“It is important that the public be 
encouraged to offer suggestions and 
d ata  d u rin g  th is  in fo rm a tio n  
gathering and decision-m aking 
tim e,” said Mrs. Caffyn.

M rs. Caffyn said today that 
ironically she was not asked to speak 
at the work session tonight, when her 
suggestion would be discussed."

In other matters, the council will 
hear ’Town Manager Paul T a lM  
report on the 'ollowing items:

• Commu...cation from Gerber 
S r 'e i i t i f i c  c o m m e n d in g  Don 

l̂L■Laughlin and Earl Darby for their 
co o p eratio n  during the re ce n t 
emergency over Labor Day weekend.

• A request for transfer of funds to 
cover the expense of street line pain
ting.

• Clark St. bridge repair overrun 
funding.

• Conrail update.
• CETA positions update.

Chorus rehearsals
Rehearsals will begin this week for 

the South Windsor Community 
Chorus in preparation for the Fifth 
Annual Holly Concert in Decemlwr.

Rehearsals will be each Monday 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Timothy 
Edwards School Music Room.

This is an 85-voice chorus represen
ting South Windsor and surrounding 
communities, directed by Bobbie 
Reeves. Any person interested in 
joining may come to the rehearsal. 
No audition is necessary.

For further information, call Bob
bie Reeves at 644-0040.
Class registration

The South Windsor Recreation 
D e p a r t m e n t  h a s  a n n o u n c e d  
r e g i s t r a t i o n s  f o r  d a y t i m e  
S lim n astics-D an cercise  c lasses . 
Classes will be held Tuesdays from 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the Wapping 
Community Church Hall.

Classes will run for 10 weeks, star
ting Oct. 4. Persons wishing to 
register should call the Recreation 
D epartm ent, 644-2511, any day 
between 9 a m. and 3 p.m. Class size 
will be limited.

Group opposes land purchase

( Area bulteMn board
Andover

Andover Cadet Girl Scouts will 
meet tonight at 7 at the home of 
Marge Sunlapi, Merritt Valley Rd. 
Any girl interested in joining ^ould 
attend this meeting.

Tolland County
A 10-week series of workshops to 

be conducted by the Tolland County

Art A ssociation will run each 
Tuesday starting this week, not Mon
day as stated in Saturday’s Herald. 
The program will run from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk Building, 
Henry Park, Rockville. It is open to 
members aiid non-members of the 
association. For more information, 
contact June Linton, 29 White St., 
Rockville, or Carol Gorman, Merrow 
Rd., Tolland.

Coventry
The Coventry Conservation Com

mission has voted 3-2 to oppose town 
purchase of about 70 acres of Salva
tion Army land, south of Coventry 
Lake because it would mean “ too 
much money for too little conser
vation.”

The Salvation Army is asking $550,- 
000 for the land, and the Town Coun
cil has not yet released its appraisal 
estimate.

C o n s e r v a t i o n  C o m m i s s i o n  
m e m b e r s  vot ing a g a i n s t  the 
purchase were Thomas Hart, Donald 
Carlson and John Pacholsky. Jane 
Coveil and Jane Corrigan were in 
favor. Elizabeth Couch and Chair
m an H er be rt  Van Kruiningen 
abstained.

'The commission was divided over 
whether the land was needed for ad
ditional recreational purposes.

Hart said the town should improve 
Lisicke Beach and Sandy Snores 
before buying more beachfront.

Mrs. Coveil said the commission 
should be concerned only with con
servation, not recreation.

Hugo Thomas, who heads the 
Salvation Army Study Committee, is 
expected to issue a report this week 
advocating purchase of the land to 
protect the lake’s watershed district.

Town Planner Gregory Padick and 
Town Manager Frank Connolly have 
also supported purchase of the land

to prevent development in the sen
sitive lake area.

Pacholsky said he would favor 
purchase if the price was right for a 
16-acre waterfront parcel. While the 
commission felt buying the entire 70 
acres would be in the interests of 
conservation, it opposed the cost to 
the town.

In other business, the commission 
voted to continue the community gar
den project next year. Only Mrs. 
Coveil opposed the motion, feeling 
that the heartbreak might occur

again for those whose crops were 
stolen, as occurred this year. 
Hearing tonight

The Coventry Town Council will 
conduct a public hearing tonight on 
the recommendations of the Charter 
Revision Commission. The hearing 
will begin at 7:30 at the Town Hall.

The council has voted to bring its 
suggestions for the use of $113,000 in 
revenue sharing funds to an Oct. 3 
Town Meeting with few changes 
from the list prepared for last week's 
public hearing.

Democrats set committee
Hebron

D e m o c r a t i c  Town Chair man 
Ri ch ar d K eefe  has announced 
organization of committees for the 
campaign for the November election 
in Hebron.

Selectm an Cynthia Wilson will 
serve as the campaign coordinator. 
The headquarters committee con
sists of Marilu DeCarvalho, Edith 
Long, Tony DonAroma and George 
Smith.

A telephone committee has been

named — Jo an  Row ley, Louise 
Bourret and Mary Jean MacArthur.

Lorraine Bieleckl and Lee Erikson 
will serve as the publicity com
mittee.

Mimi Tyler will do posters; Jim  
Lynch and Ron West will handle 
finances, and Dick Grant and Joe 
Morocco will do the campaign fliers.

Salvatore Mastandrea will do the 
write-up for the party platform. 
Voter registration and absentee 
voters will be handled by Bob Owens 
and Joe  Fill.

ZBA hearing set
The Hebron Zoning Board of 

Appeals (ZBA) will conduct public 
hearings Thursday, Oct. 6, on two 
applications. The hearings will start 
at 8 p.m. in the Town Office Building.

Robert Arbo seeks a front yai^ 
variance to allow construction of a 
porch at 316 West St.

Donald E. Segelman, acting for 
Donald and Eleanor )Uni, seek a 
frontage variance on a 26-acre parcel 
on Burrows Hill Rd.

R o ck v ille  h o sp ita l n o te s  J Scotts

H onored hy Bolton GOP
William Riley, Andrew Maneggia, Leon Rivers and David Dreselly (left to right) share a 

joke at Friday night’s Community Service Awards Night, sponsored by Bolton Republicans. 
The four men, as well as Jam es Hassett, who was unable to attend, were honored for their 
service as town officials. Riley served the Board of Finance; Maneggia, the school board; 
Rivers, a selectman; Dreselly, first selectman, and Hassett, the Planning Commission. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

. . <f

Talks open on teacher pact
Bolton

Representatives of the Board of 
Education and the Bolton Education 
Association (BEA) have met to open 
negotiations for the 1978-79 teachers’ 
contract.

Bolton teachers are now working 
under a one-year contract that 
expires June 30.

Members of the BEA negotiating 
team are Patricia Banket, Robert 
Hamm, George Lesniaski, Marjorie 
Anderson, Mary Miselis and Dawn 
Varava.

Negotiators for the school board 
are chairman Louis Cloutier, Dr. Gil 
Boisoneau and Joseph Haloburdo.

The board and the BEA have 
agreed  not to talk about the

negotiations publicly, unless a news 
release is issued by mutual consent. 
Football results

The Bolton Tigers defeated the 
Hebron Rams, 2fk0, in midget foot
ball action Sunday at Hebron. The 
Tigers now have a 3-0 record. The 
Rams are 1-1-1.

For Bolton, Chris Morianos scored 
two touchdowns, one on a 15-yard run 
and the other on a 40-yard pass from 
Wes Brown. Charlie Anderson also 
scored two TDs, one on a two-yard 
run and the other on a 38-yard pass 
from Morianos. Jim  Wilson and 
Morianos tallied PATs.

For the' third game in a row, the 
Tigers had more than 300 total yards. 
Next week, Bolton hosts the Lebanon 
Dolphins at Herrick Memorial Park.

In senior pony football, the Bolton 
Bul ldogs downed the Lebanon 
Dolphins, 64-0, in a Sunday game at 
Lebanon.

Bulldog touchdowns were scored 
by Mike Ouellette (one-yard run), 
John Mancarella (10-yard run), Steve 
E verett (15-yard run). Shannon 
Young (15-yard and 40-yard passes 
from Everett), Alan Butkus (30-yard 
return of pass interception), Brian 
Christie (20-yard run), John Roach 
(60-yard return of interception) and 
M a rk  Hopper ( 45 - ya rd  r un) .  
Ouellette, Hopper, (Christie and 
Everett scored PATs.

The Bulldogs are now 3-0. Their 
next game is Oct. 2 vs. Stafford 
Springs.

A d m itte d  F r id a y :  
Jacqueline Chicoine, Spring 
St., Rockville; Dianne Daigle, 
Campbell Ave., Vernon; Mae 
Gulak, Hansen Dr., Vernon; 
Carlton Joyner, Windsorville; 
Teresa Marino, Broad Brook; 
F ra n c is  Quinn, T olland ; 
Joseph Quinn, Florence St., 
R o ck v ille ; Mary R uest, 
Danielson.

Discharged Friday: Cesar 
Guerrero, Peabody, Mass.; 
Deborah Hocking, Somers; 
Alice Mailloux, Grove St., 
Rockville; Selma Prichard, 
Union St., Rockville; Scott 
Ryan, Ellington; Mrs. Bar
bara Schultzman and son, 
Ellington; Daniel Sepulveda, 
Peabody, M ass.; Gerald 
Shoemrker, Mansfield; Doris 
Soper, Vernon.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Willis, West 
St., Rockville.

Admitted Saturday: Rebec
ca Estell, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Je a n  L a llie r , E llin g ton ; 
Radeda Paradis, School St., 
Rockville; Florence Valias, 
Hartford Tpke., Vernon.

I f  you have 
news fo r  area 
towns, call:

D isch arg ed  S a tu rd a y : 
Dianne Daigle, Campbell 
Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Reyna 
Faulkner and son, Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon; David Olsen, 
Somers; Elizabeth Paulhus, 
E ll in g to n ; M ary R u e st, 
Danielson; Russell Stone, 
Somers.

Admitted Sunday: Reginald 
Bancroft Sr., Elast Windsor; 
Nancy Brunelle, Ellington; 
Michael Plickys, Ellington; 
Paula Tesauro, Ellington.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
M r. and M rs. W illia m  
Duhrels, Tolland.

luri Kulktcr! TURF BUILDER 
& GRASS SEED

20%  OFF
MANCHESTER HARDWARE

877 Main Street • Phone 643-4425
- Fr»« Parking Rear ol Our S tora —

Andover
Donna Holland

Bolton
Donna Holland

Coventry
Claire Connelly

Hebron
Karen Blskupiak

.6464)375

.6464)375

.742-8202

South Windsor
Judy Kuehnel

.2284H96

.644-1364

The qllure of Jade captured fa  the 
wrist and finga. This vasotile 
gem of many colors 
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any outfit. Pom pa 
yourself!
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B. Green $145
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Yankees capture pair, 
ready for AL playoffs

« -

Kansas City pitcher obliges
Target of young autograph fans in California yesterday was 

Kansas City pitcher George Throop. Royals clinched American 
League West title Saturday. (UPI photo)

TORONTO (UPI) -  Every 
facet .of their game seemed 
ready for playoffs as the New 
York Yankees closed in on the 
American League East title 
with shutouts in both ends of a 
Sunday double-header with the 
Toronto Blue Jays.

Reggie Jackson and Cliff Johnson 
hit home runs to pace a 20-hit attack 
as the . Yankees took the first game
15- 0, behind the seven-hit pitching of 
Ron Guidry. Ed Figueroa and relief 
ace Sparky Lyle combined on a five- 
hit 2-0 shutout in the second game.

The Yankee pitching staff allowed 
only three runs in their three game 
sweep of the Blue Jays.

"The firs t of the season our 
pitching was really bad ," said 
Figueroa, who raised his record to
16- 10. ‘‘But now we’re really pitching 
good. Everybody’s in the groove.’’

’The Yankee sweep put them three 
games in front of the second-place 
Boston and 3V̂  ahead of the third- 
place B altim ore O rioles. The 
Yankee's magic number is now four.

But New York Manager Biliy Mar

tin isn’t quite ready to break open the 
cham pa^e.

"We don’t  have any breathing 
room. We’ve g e t to keep winning. 
The only time I’m going to relax is 
when we're three games ahead with 
two left to play,’’ he said.

F ig u e ro a  to ld  r e p o r te r s  he 
expected a tough game in the night
cap.

"After we scored 15 runs in the 
first game, I just felt that the second 
game would be a two or three run 
game."

Figueroa beat rookie right-hander 
Jim Clancy, 4^, who gave up nine 
hits and one earned run.

Jackson opened Yankee scoring in 
the first inning of the first game with 
his 31st homer, a three-run blast over 
the 400-foot marker in dead center 
field.

In the second game, Johnson hit a 
soio shot, the first of two homers. 
After Lou Piniella hit his 12th homer, 
a solo in the seventh, Johnson 
followed with a two-run blast into the 
back row of the left-field bleachers.

Dave Kingman hit his fourth home 
run as a Yankee in the ninth.

In the nightcap, Graig Nettles

drove In the first and winning run in 
the fourth inning for his 100th RBI.

"We’re getting the pitching but it’s 
been that way since the All-Star 
break," said the Yankee skipper, 
who was ejected for arguing with

AniErlcair^
^rnrnmmirleague.

umpire Ted Henry in the second 
game. "We’re just playing good bail 
and we’re not gonna get over-excited. 
We’re professionals, not college 
boys."

Elsewhere in the AL, Boston 
swamped Detroit, 12-5, Milwaukee 
dumped Minnesota, 8-6, in the opener 
before the Twins took an 8-4 decision 
in the nightcap, Kansas City took two 
from California, 6-3 and 6-2, Seattle 
nipped Chicago, 5-4, and Texas swept 
Oakland, 5-4 and 8-6.
Incliano 9, Orioles 4

Rookie Alfredo Griffin doubled 
home two runs during a five-run fifth 
■before Rico Carty virtually ended 
Baltimore’s pennant hopes with a 
three-run homer in a four-run 
seventh.

Brewers 8-4, Twins 6-8 
Cecil Cooper banged out three hits 

and knocked in three runs while Von 
Joshua added a two-run triple in the 
opener. In the nightcap, rookie Sam 
Perlozzo’s triple ignited a three-run 
fifth that helped the Twins gain a 
split.
Royals 6-6, Angels 3-2 

Hal McRae and F red  P atek  
crashed solo homers in fight-marred 
opener that saw Angels’ pitcher Ken 
Brett throw a pitch over Amos Otii’ 
head, then run after him as both 
benches cleared. In the second game, 
A1 Cowens ripped a two-run, pinch- 
hit trip le to spark a four-run, 
seventh-inning rally and complete 
the sweep.
Mariners 5, While Sox 4 

Lee Stanton belted a three-nin 
homer, his 27th, to help Doc Medich 
to his 12th win of the season. Enrique 
Romo earned his 13th save.
Rangers 5-8, A’s 4-6 

Rookie Keith Smith led'off the top 
of the 14th with his second home run 
of the season to support Len Barker’s 
eight-inning, 10-strikeout relief work. 
In the second game, Kurt Bevacqua 
drove in three runs with a double and 
a single.

Herald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Standings ) Tigers hit hard
but bow to RSox

Leaders

Last second goals
Saving their scoring power until 

the final seconds of the first and third 
periods, the New England Whalers 
managed to deadlock the Chicago 
Black Hawks last night at the Hart
ford Civic Center, 2-2, when neither 
side was able to score in a 10-minute 
sudden death overtime.

With two seconds left in the first 
period, Mark Howe got his own 
rebound in a mass of players in front 
of the goal and lit the red light when 
the puck was deflected off a Hawk 
skate in the exhibition before 8,915 
fans.

But the best was yet to come. After 
Chicago tallied twice in the second 
period with Louie Levasseur in the 
Whaler nets, hard-working Dave 
Keon stole the puck and fired it past 
goalie Tony Esposito with just four 
seconds remaining to tie the score 
with many spectators out of their 
seats and heading for the exits.

The Whalers used all three goalies 
against the National Leaguers with 
Cap Raeder and A1 Smith turning 
aside all shots. Raeder was hardly 
tested as the Whaler defense was 
superb. He turned aside seven shots, 
qpne difficult.

The Hawks peppered Levasseur in 
the second 20 minutes with 14 shots, 
Ted Bulley and Grant Mulvey scoring 
in just over one minute for the 
visitors for a 2-1 edge.

Smith, back with the Whalers after 
a two-year absence, handled 17 shots 
perfectly, six in the extra session.

Whaler Coach Harry Neale was 
pleased with the showing of all three 
goalies who will go up against the 
W ashington Caps of the NHL 
Wednesday night, the New York 
Rangers Friday night and the Boston 
Bruins Sunday night, all in Hartford.

"If we can limit the opposition to 
only two goals a game, we’re going to

win a lot of games this year,” Neale 
echoed.

Cheap shots
When one talks about cheap shot 

artists, the Black Hawks stand at or 
near the head of the class.

On at least a half dozen occasions 
last night Chicago players took 
delight in swinging their sticks at 
Whaler players and on two occasions 
sucker punches resulted in scuffles.

If National Hockey League en
courages the type play the Hawks 
exhibited, hockey fans in this area 
can be glad the Whalers are still in 
the World Hockey Association.

The Whalers are no patsies by any 
measure but Chicago exerted more 
fire and muscle and reminded one of 
the old Minnesota entry in the WHA.

NHL clubs were met before in 
exhibitions without any roughhouse 
play. It will be interesting to see 
what developes when the Caps, 
Rangers and Bruins come in this 
week for exhibitions.
Answer coming

Just how good is Yale's football 
team?

The jury is still out but an answer 
may be forth-coming Saturday when 
Miami of Ohio moves in for the first 
intersectional meeting since Wiscon
sin came to New Haven and whipped 
the Elis in 1947.

Yale trimmed Connecticut Satur
day, 23-12, for its second straight 
win.

The UConns looked respectable in 
losing on a soggy, rain-drenched 
field.

After losing by one-sided scores to 
Lehigh and Navy, UConn returns to 
its own class Saturday at Storrs 
against New Hampshire, defending 
Yankee Conference champs.

An answer is forthcoming, too, on 
UConn’s fortunes.

National League
EasI

W L Pet. GB 
Philadelphia 97 58 .626 -
Pittsburgh 91 65 .583 6Vi
St. Louis 80 74 .519 16Vi
Chicago 80 76 .513 17V4
Montreal 71 84 .458 26
New York 60 94 .390 36t4

DETROIT (UPI) — The Detroit Tigers have done their mighty 
best to keep Boston’s hopes alive for the American League East 
pennant.

West
W L Pet. GB

Los Angeles
Cincinnati
Houston
San Francisco
San Diego
Atlanta

94 61 
85 72

.606 -  
.541 10 

77 78 .497 17 
72 84 . 462 22V2 
67 90 .427 28 
59 97 .378 35Mi

National League

MYP credentials 
for Greg Luzinski

NEW YORK (UPI) — Slugger Greg Luzinski of the 
Philadelphia Phillies thinks the choice of the National League’s 
Most Valuable Player this season boils down to the old question 
of whether you believe the spoils belong to the victors.

And the Phillies’ most productive 
hitter all season, says it is up to the 
baseball writers who participate in 
the post-season voting to answer it.

‘Tve got a good shot at the MVP,"
11 said Luzinski after hitting his 37th 
J homer and raising his RBI total to 

127 Sunday in the Phillies’ defeat of 
the Montreal Expos, 8-5, which 
reduced their magic number for 
cinching the National League’s 
Eastern Division title to one.

"But, then again,” he continued,
"George Foster has had a great year 
for the Cincinnati Reds. Either you 
give it to me on a first-place team or 
to Foster on a second-place team. I 
guess we’ll have to wait until October 
or November to see what the voters 
think.”

The Phillies trailed, 4-3, entering 
the fifth when Mike Schmidt and 
Luzinski singled and Richie Hebner 
walked to fill the bases. Sacrifice 

, flies by Garry Maddox and Tim 
' '  McCarver drove in the runs, which 

gave the Phillies the lead.
Larry P arri^ , Andre Dawson and 

Ellis Valentin^Siqrnered for the 
Expos, who wound up tt(eir season 
wiUi a home attendance oTT,433,757.

Pirates 4, Cubs 0 
Dave Parker and A1 Oliver drove in 

two runs and John Candelaria and 
Rich Gossage combined in the 
shutout for the Pirates, who won 
their seventh straight game. 
Dodgers S, Astros 4 

Homers by Steve Yeager and Dus
ty Baker paced the Dodgers to their 
victory with Tommy John raising his 
record to 20-8 with the ninth-inning 
relief help of Lance Rautzahn and 
Mike German. Joe Niekro was the 
loser.
Reds 4, Braves 0 

Tom Seaver pitched a three-hitter 
and lifted his record to 20-6, the fifth 
20-victory season of his career, and 
Foster hit his 51st homer for the 
Reds. Phil Niekro suffered his 19th 
loss against 16 wins.
Padres 9, Cianis 2 

G eorp Hendrick hit his 21st and 
22nd hom ers and rookie Bob 
Owchinki went the distance for the 
Padres, who dealt Bob Knepper the 
loss.

Sunday's Results 
St. L at N.Y., 2, ppd.
Philadelphia 8, Montreal 5 
Cincinnati 4, Atlanta 0 
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 0 
Los Angeles 5, Houston 4 
San Diego 9, San Fran 2 

Today’s Carnes
Philadelphia (Lonborg 10-4) at 

Chicago (Burris 14-15)
Houston (Andujar 11-7) at Atlanta 

(Solomon 6-6), N
Montreal rTwitchell 6-10) at St. 

Louis (Rasmussen 1116), N 
San Francisco (Halicki 14-12) at 

Los Angeles (Rau 13-8), N

American League
East

W L Pet. GB 
New York 96 59 .619 -
Boston 93 62 .600 3
Baltimore 93 63 .596 3Mi
Detroit 72 84 .462 24Mi
Cleveland 69 86 .445 27
Milwaukee 65 92 .414 32
Toronto 52 103 .335 44

West
W L Pet. GB 

Kansas City 99 55 .643 —
Texas 90 67 .573 10%
Chicago 87 70 .554 13%
Minnesota 82 74 .526 18
California 72 84 .462 28
Seattle 61 96 .389 39%
Oakland 59 95 .383 40

Sunday's Results 
N.Y. 15-2, Toronto 0-0 
Milw 8-4, Minn 6-8 
Kan City 6-6, Calif 3-2 
Tex 5-8, Oak 4-6 
Boston 12, Detroit 5 
Cleveland 9, Baltimore 4 
Seattle 5, Chicago 4

Today's Carnes
Toronto (Byrd 2-12) at Boston 

(Tiant 11-8), N
Cleveland (Hood 2-0) at New York 

(Torrez 16-13), N 
Kansas City (Colborn 18-13) at 

Oakland (Coleman 3-4), N

Lollar succumbs
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UPI) -  

Sherman Lollar, 53, a standout 
catcher for 18 major league seasons
— mostly with the Chicago White Sox
— died late Saturday after a long bat
tle with cancer.

The Red Sox 12-5 triumph over the 
Tigers Sunday left them three games 
behind the first-place New York 
Yankees with seven games to play— 
and the hope, however faint, was 
there.

"Don’t count us out. We're still in 
it,” said Red Sox first base coach 
John Pesky.

For Detroit, it was a sorry way to 
close out its home season at Tiger 
Stadium.

The Tigers collected 18 hits — more 
than any they've managed in a single 
game this season — but they were 
never in the game as Boston’s Reggie 
Cleveland went the distance to gain 
his 11th victory against eight losses. 
Rookie starter Ed Glynn took the

loss.
“That made up for New York,” 

said Cleveland, referring to his 2-0 
loss to Reggie Jackson and the New 
York Yankees 13 days earlier.

Cleveland, who allowed only two 
three-ball counts, was almost pulled 
in the eighth inning when he faced a 
two-on two-out situation.

“I was ready to take him out in the 
eighth, but he said 'I ’m all right. 1 
just got my second wind,” ’ ^ s to n  
Manager Don Zimmer said.

"The way 1 was throwing, it didn’t 
make any difference. 1 could have 
stayed in for 27 innings and given up 
84 hits as long as we kept ahead of 
them,” Cleveland said.

East Catholic tabs Suitor
George Suitor, successful four-year cross country coach at Manchester 

High, has been named head indoor and outdoor track coach atcrosstown East 
Catholic High. The announcement was made Friday by Cliff Demers, ECHS 
director of athletics.

In order to take the post at East, Suitor has resigned his posts as girls' 
basketball coach at Illing Junior High and assistant girls' track coach at 
Manchester High. He will maintain his post as boys’ cross country coach at 
the public school.

Suitor is a teacher at Illing Junior High.

Weather cuts football slate
Saturday’s schoolboy football 

schedule was washed out with one 
exception. In the only game played. 
South Windsor High made it two 
s t r a i g h t  w in s  w ith  a 27-0 
whitewashing of Northwest Catholic 
in South Windsor.

Also postponed was East Catholic's 
soccer game Saturday night in 
Middletown against Vinal Tech. It 
has been reset for tonight at 7:30 at 
Palmer Field weather permitting.

Also slated today on the gridiron are 
Manchester at Penney in East Hart
ford at 2 o’clock, Rockville at East 
Catholic at Rockville at 3:30, and 
East Hartford at Simsbury at 3:30.

In the Bobcat triumph, senior 
quarterback Mark Milkie ran for 
three touchdowns, bringing his 
season-total to six, and Bill Jenkins 
returned an interception 20 yards for 
a score.

Batting
National League

AB H Pet. 
Parker, Pit 623 213 .342
Stennett, Pit 453 152 .336
Foster, Cin 598 294 .324
Simmons, St. L 495 160 .323
Templeton, St. L 590 190 .322
Griffey, Cin 566 180 .318
Hendrick, SD 522 163 .312
Luzinski, Phil 535 166 .310
Rose, Cin 638 197 .309
Smith, LA 476 147 .309

American League
AB H Pet. 

Carew, Min 595 227 .382
Bostock, Min 573 192 .335
Singleton, Bal 516 170 .329
LeFlore, Det 631 207 .328
Rivers, NY 547 178 .325
Rice, Bos 624 198 .317
Bailor, Tor 468 148 .316
Brett, KC 541 170 .314
Page, Oak 479 150 .313
Bumbry, Bal 500 156 .312

Home Runs
National League; Foster, Cin 51; 

Burroughs, Atl 40; Luzinski and 
Schmidt, Phil 37; Garvey, LA 31.

American League; Rice, Bos 38; 
Bonds, Cal 37; Nettles, NY 38; Scott, 
Bos 33; Gamble, Chi and Jackson, 
NY 31.

Runs Batted In
National League: Foster, Cin 145; 

Luzinski, Phil 127; Burroughs, Atl 
113; Garvey, LA 112; Cey, LA 110.

American League: Bonds, Cal and 
Hisle, Minn 115; Cowens, KC 109; 
Hobson, Bos 108; Rice, Bos and 
Jackson, NY 105.

Pitching
Most Victories

National League; Carlton, Phil 23- 
9; Seaver, Cin and John, LA 20-6; R. 
Reuschel, Chi 20-9; Candelaria, Pitt 
19-5; Forsch, St. L 19-6.

American League: Goltz, Minn 19- 
10; Palmer, Balt and Leonard, KC 19- 
11; Ryan, Cal 19-16; Colborn, KC 18- 
13.

Bowling
HAPPY IIOl.iDAYS-

Sarah Lupacchino 132-341, 
Inez Babineau 126.

EARi.Y BIRDS- Dot
Bentley 139-363, Karen 
Johnson 145-355, Bert Bot- 
ticello 131-125-351, Nancy 
Pfaffenbicjler 134, Fran 
Doyon 128, Pat Neville 128, 
Marcia Cooley 125.

mz

ItONPEPPANOSKlK'je ' 
0A7TEFS IN A ROW TO 
TIE FOR THE Nl RELIEF 
RECORP.WHAT NL RELIEVER 
STAMM AlONE WITH THE 
MOST LOSSES IN ONE SEASON? 
A. R06ER CRAIG 
9. MIKE MARSHALL 
C. ELRoy FACE

TilXERS- Irv Sobolov 
208-532, Ray Rowett 577, 
Jerry Coro 567, Ron Allen 
529, Rich D abate 522, 
Cathy Bohjalian 185-511, 
Barbara Higley 181-462, 
Evie Thom as 179-473, 
Cathy Pitz 176-481, Linda 
Mosher 463, Elna Dimock 
453.

K. of C. - Ed Yourkas 
200-589, Ken Tomlinson 203- 
577, Fred Kozicki 234, John 
Kozicki 212, Paul Ford 201, 
John Fogarty 200.

T W I-L IT E  - 
Whitehead 212-484.

D ot

3L6l-Vl-3)(|UI'AdMSUlS

BLOSSOMS -  Hattan 
193-474, C o llin s  176, 
Bradshaw 477 (first names 
not listed).

W ill 
I EAT!

It's the best dinner in town. It's 
Jai-Alai's new winner’s buffet. 
Only $6.95 for all you can eat— 
and you'll want to eat it all. Thick 
sliced roast beef from a Steam
boat Round. Seafoods hot and 
cold. Salads. Delicious desserts.

Every Tbesday and Wednes
day, 6-10 PM, in our El Rebote 
Restaurant. Even if you didn't 
like Jai-Alai, Jai-Alai's the place 
to eat.

Why do we do it'.’ We want 
to see you here.

I40RLDT̂ I-/4UI
AT H/1RTFORD
IHE BEnOR SPORT
liifiirinulion: .S4V-70K). RcsorMilioiis: 
34V-D7I. .Major crcJilcants. l-VImmh 
of Hanford al Ea.sl-\\'cM Scrs icc Riwd. 
Parking al ihc Fmmon. Chock hval bus 
compuii) for direct service.

. ;A  '-  vtn- y  N
V«»l. ■ « . .’• V .* 'V WAWmmTBII BVPIINO BPtALD. MMchuter. Cma., Mbb.. 8«Bt. W. WT -  PAOB ELBVH

Mistakes cost Steelers
• ♦ -

in 16-7 loss to Raiders

w<

0 .

Yardage gainer for Broncos
Denver’s Ron Egloff runs over Buffalo’.s Mario Clark after 

catching pass; in Broncos’ 26-6 win. (UPI photo)

Massasoit retains 
edge over Cougars

NEW YORK (UPI) -  What 
you can’t do against a veteran 
team, a Super Bowl team, like 
the Oakland Raiders is make 
mistakes — even if you are the 
Pittsburgh Steelers.

Pittsburgh gained more total yards 
than Oakland (369 to 247), more 
rushing yards (152 to 140), more 
passing yards (217 to 107) and more 
first downs (18-13). But errors — 
th re e  in te rc e p tio n s  of T erry  
Bradshaw passes and two lost 
fumbles— were exploiUfd by Oakland 
into a 16-7 victory over the Steelers in 
the much-publicized game between 
the NFL’s most bitter rivals.

Oakland's scoring came on three 
field goals by Errol Mann, the kicker 
nobody wanted, and-an 8-yard run by 
Mark van Eeghen.

"We made too many mistakes,” 
Bradshaw said. "We were too 
cautious at first. Then we got behind 
and had to throw and do all the things 
we should have done in the first 
p lace ."

"T h e y  ju s t  ou tp lay ed  u s ,"  
Pittsburgh defensive tackle Joe 
Greene said, "and they used that 
typical game plan. They got ahead 
and they sat on it.”
Redskins 10, Falruns6

A key pass interference penalty 
against Atlanta linebacker Greg 
Brezina helped the Redskins break a

By DAVE ROBACK
Correspondent

If Manchester Community College 
and Massasoit Community College 
soccer teams ever face off again, the 
locals hope it’s under ideal con
ditions.

Massasoit defeated the Cougars for 
the second time in as many meetings 
Saturday, 2-1, in rain-soaked 
Brockton, Mass. The W arriors 
dominated the Cougars, 6-2, in a 
snowstorm in the NJCAA regional 
tournament last fall.

MCC, 2-1, will square off against 
Post Jr. College Wednesday at 
Cougar Field at 3:30.

Heavy rain and large bodies of 
water on the playing surface dealyed 
scoring until Massasoit’s Jose Vierra 
of Portugal launched a bullet past a

leaping goalie Mike Gerber at 24:05 
of the first half.

The Cougars tied it on a give-and- 
go play featuring George Mejia and 
Roberto Cicero. Mejia traveling 
down the left side crossed to Cicero 
who appeared to cross it back. But 
the' ball, misfired, bounced off the 
post and into the net with 17:30 
remaining.

MCC had a potential score with 
eight minutes left. A Bill Young shot 
deflected off a charging Cicero and 
stopped inches before the goal line by 
mother nature.

A low-flying shot by V ierra 
produced the winning margin with 
five minutes left. The Warriors, 4-1 
and ranked seventh in the nation, 
with seven starting freshmen out
played and outshot the collegians, 30- 
8.

MCC nine topped, 14-6
Manchester Community College’s 

baseball team went down to its se
cond defeat in three outings in its fall 
schedu le , 14-6, y es te rd ay  to 
Housatonic Community College.

MCC threatened but Housatonic 
was the one to score in the first in
ning, two runs for a 2-0 edge.

Housatonic added one run in the se
cond, one in the third, one in the 
sixth, six in the Seventh and three in 
the eight. The Cougars scored one in 
the second, one in the fourth, one in 
the sixth and three in the seventh to 
hold a temporary 6-5 lead.

Sports 1.

Mondav 
FOOTBALL 

Maiirlienter al Penney,

Fatt.l t^alliulie at
Roekv i l le ,  3:30

KaKi H a r tfo r d  at 
.''iniHliury, 3:30  

SOCCER
East (ialholie at Mnal 

I’eeh, 7:30
CROSS COUNTRY 
T olland/Suffield  al 

MunelieHler (girls)
Tuesdav
SOCCER

Manehesler at Hall, 
3:30

East Cathulie at St. 
Paul, 3:15

E ast H a m p to n  a I 
Cheney Teeli, 3:30  

Roekville at Bloom
field

B ulkeley at South  
\T indsor

Baron Aeaileiny at 
Bolton

Coventry al Vinal Tech 
Oomvvell al Rham 
E a s t  W i n d s o r  at 

Elli:iglon
CROSS COUNTRY 
Hartford Puhlie at 

Manchester
Mnal Tech at Chenev 

lech

Versatility is evident 
with MHS swimmers

By LEN AUSTER
Herald SporUwriter

Lots-of versatility will be at the dispersal of 
Manchester High girls’ swimming Coach Dave Frost as 
the Indians head into the 1977 season hoping to match or 
surpass last year’s accomplishments.

TTie locals, 7-3 last year, splash into action Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30 at Hartford Public with nine more to 
follow before state competiton. Frost appears to have a 
talented cast but notes Penney, Hall, Conard and East 
Catholic tough and Windham the toughest on the 
schedule.

‘Tm  really encouraged by the times in trials. But I 
wish the others had lost some more. It appears Windham 
and Penney seem to be peaking this year like us. This is 
our year to try and excel,” Frost stated.

The Indian tankers have 10 letter winners back from 
the 7-3 crew. Heading the list are senior co-captains 
Karen McArdle and Leslie Scott, senior Kim Noone and 
junior Chris White. The latter etched her name in the 
record book five times as a sophomore.

"One problem which I’m going to have is to know 
where to put people. I have a lot of versatility. But it’s a 
nice problem to have. Two years ago (when the program 
began) I had to worry about getting people in events,” 
Frost offered.

Time trials have shown the third-year mentor early en
couragement. Junior Shelly Valentine has knocked off a 
couple of seconds from her times and Noone and junior 
Tess Mazzotta have also shown steady improvement.

The versatility comes in that Valentine can be placed in 
the freestyle, backstroke, butterfly. White any of the 
freestyle events or breaststroke, McArdle the butterfly, 
individual medley, etc.

Senior Kathy Barlle, a transfer from Cincinnati, could 
help in the breaststroke with sophomore Jane Jordan 
very promising in the event. Diving is in the capable 
hands of senior Sue Duffy and junior Ingrid Jacobson with 
several others in contention for the thitM slot while senior 
Tracy Knofla handles the longer distance (200 and 500) 
freestyles. Senior Sandy Beaupre gives aid in ^he 
freestyle sprint events.

"The goal is to be in the top three in the league (CCIL) 
and (at least) repeat 7-3 season,” Frost stated, "1 feel we 
have pretty good depth this year, just as much if not more 
than last.”

Schedule: Sept. 27 Hartford Public A, 30 Penney A, Oct. 
7 East Hartford H, 14 Hall H, 18 Conard H, 21 
Wethersfield 25 East Catholic H, 28 Enfield A, Nov. 1 
Fermi A, 4 Windham H, 9 Gass LL Sectionals at 
Hamden, \2r Class LL Meet at Hamden, 19 State Open 
Meet at SCSC.

Hill snaps jinx
MASON, Ohio (UPI) — It had been five years since 

veteran golfer Mike Hill won a PGA tour event and five' 
year-old son Mike Jr. was getting old enough to ask em 
harassing, questions.

"He doesn’t realize why daddy never wins,” said Hill.
Today, Hill is ready to press on. And, he’s glad to res

pond to his inquisitive son.
The 38-year-old Jackson, Mich., native broke his dry 

spell Sunday by winning the 3150,000 Ohio Kings Island 
Open.

Hill calmly sank a four-foot putt on the final hole to 
thwart a rally by hard-charging Tom Kite to win the |30,- 
000 first prize by a single stroke.

Don McCauley plunged for two

3-3 tie late in the third period on a 2- 
yard Billy Kilmer-to-Mike Thomas 
TD pass. Mark Moseley, who kicked 
a 26-yard first-half field goal, con
verted for a 10-3 lead.
Colu 20, Je ll 12

■Itouchdowns and Roosevelt Leaks ran 
six yards for another against the 
mistake-plagued New York Jets. 
McCauley scored on runs of two and 
one yards after Leaks went over for a 
TD on the Colts’ first possession. The 
Jets went nearly eight quarters 
before scoring their first touchdown 
of the season, a 1-yard plunge by 
rookie Charles White. 
l.iunK 23, Saints 19 

Tight end Charlie Sanders caught a 
20-yard touchdown pass in the third 
quarter making him the Lions’ all- 
time leading receiver and Horace 
King scored on a 2-yard run to rally 
Detroit after New Orleans took a 14- 
10 halftime lead.
Bengals 42, Seahawks 20 

Ken Anderson tossed a 32-yard 
touchdown pass to Isaac Curtis and 
running back Archie Griffin hit Len- 
vil Elliott with a 16-yard scoring toss 
in the fourth-period, after Seattle had 
rallied from a 28-7 halftime deficit to 
move within 28-20.
Cardinals 16, Bears 13 

Jim Hart passed for 215 yards and 
a touchdown and Jim Bakken booted 
three field goals to spark the Car

dinals. St. Louis led 16-3 early in the 
third quarter, but Chicago comer- 
back Allen Ellis put the Bears back 
in the game with two interceptions in 
the closing minutes.
Oilers 16, Parkers 10 

Cornerback Willie Alexander 
returned an interception 95 yards for 
a touchdown with just 4:40 left to

NFL
break a 10-10 tie. Tim Wilson scored 
on a 1-yard plunge and Toni Fritsch 
kicked a 32-yard field goal for 
Houston in the first half.
(iuwboys 41, Giants 21 

Tony Dorsett scored his first two 
touchdowns as a professional, racing 
11 yards for a score in the first half 
and scrambling 34 yards for a TD in 
the fourth quarter. Critical first-half 
New York mistakes helped the Cow
boys overcome the 98 degree heat. 
Chargers 23, Chiefs 7 

Defensive end Leroy Jones  
returned an interception 17 yards for 
a second-quarter touchdown that 
broke a 7-7 tie. James Harris hit Don 
Woods with a 12-yard TD pass and 
Mike Fuller ran seven yards for San 
Diego’s final touchdown off a fake 
field goal attempt.
Bruneos 26, Bills 6 

Craig Morton scored on a 5-yard

run and flipped a 1-yard touchdown 
pass to Riley Odoms to lead Denver. 
Buffalo scored on linebacker ^  
Cornell’s 22-yard dash with a fumble. 
The Broncos also scored on Jim 
Turner field goals of 48 and 26 yards 
and on a 1-yard scamper by Otis 
Armstrong.
Dolphins 1 9 ,'t9e'rs IS 

Miami ' s Nat Moore grabbed 
scoring passes of 32 and 73 yards 
from Bob Griese and ran 19 yards for 
a third touchdown on an end-around 
play. Jim Plunkett ran four yards for 
San Francisco’s first touchdown in 17 
periods, counting three exhibition 
games
Rums 20, Eiagles I)

Joe Namath passed for first-half 
touchdowns of 1 yard to tight end 
Terry Nelson and 13 yards to 
Lawrence McCulcheon. Mexico City- 
born Rafael Septien booted field 
goals of 20 and 23 yards in the second 
half. Philadelphia quarterback Ron 
Jaworski was intercepted three 
times.
\  ikingK 9, BucranrerH 3 

F ra n  T ar k en t o n  hi t  Chuck 
Foreman with a 31-yard scoring pass 
midway through the third period 
Saturday night to rally the Vikings 
from a 3-2 halftime deficit. Tarken
ton finished with 25 completions in 38 
attempts for 223 yards.

New England hosts Cleveland Mon
day night.

BC aerial offense 
too much to stop
BOSTON (UPI) -  Ken Smith 

had n e ith er  the h e ig h t, 
recognition nor the distinctive 
name to compete with Army’s 
Leamon Hall. But when it 
came to flinging in the rain, 
the Boston College commoner 
outshone the W est Point 
wizard.

Smith, a 6-foot-l senior from 
Newark, Del., who was third string 
at season’s start, passed for 301 
yards and a record-setting five 
touchdowns to pilot the Eagles to a 
49-28 victory over the previously un
defeated Cadets. The win was the 
first for Boston College, making its 
home debut after losses at Texas and 
Tennessee.

The 6-foot-5 Hall, who broke Glenn 
Davis’ 31-year-old total yardage 
record at Army, completed 23 of 39 
passes for 268 yards and three 
touchdowns. He also was intercepted 
three times. Smith connected on 19 of 
30 passes and suffered just one in
terception. Smith, however, hit a 69- 
yard scoring pass to Bucky Godbolt 
for the first of three final-quarter 
scores and Mike Curry, who carried 
for 121 yards, did the heavy running 
to help set up the insurance tallies.

"I was most pleased with our abili
ty to play well, no matter what the 
score,” said Boston College Coach 
Joe Yukica, who noted the Eagles 
rebounded from a 14-0 first period 
deficit. "Ken Smith was extremely 
poised, even though we were down by 
two touchdowns.

"There were a lot of turnovers in 
the game (five by each team) but it 
was caused by a wet football,” said 
Yukica, praising the play of both 
squads.

A passel of turnovers also occurred 
in the Harvard-Massachusetts game 
in Cambridge, but the hosting Crim
son were hurt more by bad punts and: 
the lack of an experienced quarter
back.

Jim Curry, making his return after 
a year on academ ic probation, 
shanked a pair of boots that led to 
two touchdowns in Massachusetts’ 
17-0 win. The Minutemen, the only 
Yankee Conference team to beat an 
Ivy League rival over the weekend, 
also scored after a fourth-quarter 
Harvard fumble.

“God helped with the weather, but 
any coach who loses a quartebback 
(Tim Davenport) at such a time is 
not in an enviable position,” said 
UMass coach Dick MaePherson. "I 
don’t take anything away from our

r  HiwWitshi 
( _  football , j
defense. That’s two shutouts in a 
row. Our guys did a helluva job.”

Defending Ivy League co-champ 
Yale topped winless Connecticut, 23- 
12, for its 10th straight victory. Yale 
captain Bob Rizzo passed for 188 
yards and ran for a three-yard 
touchdown to help crush the Yankee 
Conference opponent.

Brown, which shares the Ivy crown 
with Yale, stopped Yankee foe Rhode 
Island, 28-10, as quarterback Mark 
Whipple ran for a pair of short 
touchdowns. The Bruins rushed for 
275 yards to 51 for the visiting Rams.

Dartmouth squeezed out a 17-14 
win over independent Holy Cross on 
Nick Lowery’s 40-yard field goal in 
the closing moments. The Crusaders, 
0-3, trailed 14-0 early, but had tied the 
game in the third period.

Yankee Conference titleholder 
New Hampshire, expecting a severe 
test to its youthful defense, instead 
notched a 26-0 victory over West 
(Chester State. The Wildcats, 3-0, 
were led by running back Bill 
Coleman’s three touchdowns, two on 
passes from Jeff Allen. The New 
Hampshire defense allowed West 
Chester only 49 yards in total offense.

Boston University won the annual

c r o s s t o w n  d o g f i g h t  o v e r  
Northeastern, 37-15, by scoring 24 
fourth quarter points after the 
hosting Huskies had pulled to within 
six points. Ron Varrilli kicked field 
goals of 49, 20 and 37 yards for the 
Teriers, 1-1. Northeastern now Is 1-1- 
1.

Rudy DiPietro galloped for a 
record-smashing 194 yards and 
scored a touchdown as Maine 
scuttled Central Connecticut, 45-20. 
Both teams are 2-1.

In season openers: quarterback 
Mike Foye scored on a 43-yard 
keeper, threw a 17-yard touchdown 
pass and engineered the other score 
to lead Trinity past Bowdoin, 21-7: 
Halfback Dennis Robinson scored 
twice to erase a 9-0 Tufts advantage 
and pace Wesleyan to an 18-9 win 
over the Jumbos; and Dave Howell 
and Jack Dobek scored three times 
each in Middlebury’s 56-14 triumph 
over Colby.

In other debut games; Greg Collins 
flipped a seven-yard touchdown pass 
to Kenn Hollingsworth with 44 
seconds to play to lift Williams past 
hosting Hamilton, 21-18: and Hugo 
Colasante threw for 233 yards to hoist 
Bates into a 20-20 tie with Union.

Springfield lost in every offensive 
category, but managed to trip 
Amherst, 9-6, on Jim deMello's 3^ 
yard field goal in the fourth quarter; 
signal caller Mike Palmer and half
back Milt Williams scored twice 
each to pace Norwich's 33-15 rout of 
AIC; co-captain Mickey Butler ran 26 
and one yard for touchdowns and 
caught an eight-yard scoring pass to 
push Coast Guard past Worcester 
Tech, 27-7.

In the New England College Foot
ball Conference: sophomore Mike 
Reynolds scored the winning 
touchdown for the second straight 
week to give Nichols a 14-13 win over 
Boston State; Ernie Branco booted 
Bridgewater State past Framingham 
State. 3-0. with a 40-yard field goal.

Two top-rated elevens f  Bowling ) 
wind up on losing side MOTORS AUTO

NEW YORK (UPI) — Four of the nation’s top 10 
college football teams faced each other Saturday and in 
both games, the lesser-ranked team wbn on the road. 
Fourth-ranked Oklahoma rallied furiously for a last- 
second 29-28 victory over No, 3 Ohio State while No. 7 
Texas A4M rallied to beat No. 6 Texas Tech, 33-17, in a 
battle of Southwest Conference titans.

Elvis Peacock’s 1-yard touchdown run with 1:29 
remaining pulled the Sooners to within two points, 
Oklahoma recovered the ensuing onside kick at Ohio 
State’s 50-yard line and,, four plays later, West German 
kicker Uwe von Schamann split the uprights from 41 
yards with three seconds on the clock.

Meanwhile, before a record crowd at Texas Tech’s 
Jones Stadium in Lubbock, the Aggies rallied for three 
field goals and a TD in the fourth quarter to overcome a 
Red Raider squad, dispirited by the first-period loss of 
star quarterback Rodney Allison with a broken bone in 
his foot.

Bare-footed kicker Tony Franklin tied the game five 
plays into the fourth quarter with a 48-yarder and won it 
with a 25-yarder with 4:51 to play. He then added in
surance three-pointers of 51 and 39 yards.

Elsewhere In the top 10, No. 1 Michigan edged Navy, 14- 
7, No. 2 Southern California routed Texas Chrlstianm 51- 
0, No. 5 Penn State dumped Maryland, 27-9, and No. 8 
Colorado slugged New Mexico, 42-’). No. 9 Texas was idle 
and No. 10 Florida edged No. 16 Mississippi State, 24-22.

U.S. MIXED -  Marge 
Delisle 188-176-492, Mary 
Kolakowski 178, Ginger 
Yourkas 471, Diane Bren
nan 480, B ^  Moquin 486, 
Ellen Bauer 464, Gail 
Shimaitis 476, Sheila Price 
457, Jean Tardif 208, John 
Kozicki 202, Ed Yourkas 
202.

GOP WOMEN -  Marie 
Ludlow 184, June Michaud 
453.

EASTERN BUSINESS 
-  Alan Grzyb 166-146-423, 
Pete Scott 147, Ron Joiner 
147, Rick Cochefski 146-399, 
Mickey Holmes 145-390, Ed 
Ralph 144, Dave Dynes 162- 
141-432, Sandy Hanna 161- 
410, Dave Grzyb 158-428, Al 
Bon i n l  157-383, Jo e  
LaChapelle 160, Mike 
Zwi ck  392, Dorn 
DeDominicis 392, Paul 
Giliberto 384, Al Bonini 
383, Bill Manning 380, Jim 
Siriani\i 380.
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR REAbERS: ThU U Fir* I^*v*nttofi W**k, aad I 
r«ceiv*d *o much poaitlv* r**poM* to the ooluinu I 
pubU*li«d Uat year at thl* tima, I daddad to rapaat it.

Laat year approximataiy 12,000 Amaricao* pariahad 
and 300,000 were aerioualy injured in nearly three mUilon 
Urea. And in Canada, there war* nearly 900 death* canoed 
by approximately 70,000 Urea.

A large percentage of thoae who died were children, 
e l^ r ly  peraona and invallda who bad been leR alone "for 
juat a few minute*.”

The chief cauae* of Area, in order of the toll taken, were:
1. Snwking
2. Electrical wiring
3. Heating and cooking equipment
4. ChUdren playing with matchea
5. Open flame* and aparka
6. FUunmable liquid*
7. Suapected araon
8. C h l^ ey*  and flue*
9. Lighting

10. Spontaneoua ignition.
The total los* due to Are laat year wa* an eatimated 

$3,001,000,000 in the U.S,A. and $254 million in Canada.
Now for some tip* that could aave your life:

—Be aure your cigarette fa out. Match**, too. And never 
leave matchea and lighter* within the reach of children.

—Don’t run cord* under rug* or over radiator* where 
they may get damaged. And replace a cord if it i* frayed.

—Never leave email children alone In the houae. Not 
even for a few minute*.

—Have your wiring and electrical inatallation* done by a 
profeaaional.

—Store oily rag* and paint* In a cool place in tightly 
sealed metal conUdner*.

—Never uae flammable liquids for drycleaning indoor*.
—Never smoke in bed.
—Have a Ore drill in your home to be aure everyone 

know* what to do In case of Are. Deaignate a apedfle 
meeting place outside, so you will all know who’s outside of 
the houae.

Remember: Fire extinguisher* put out 97 percent of all 
fli’e* on which they were used, and moat large Are* start aa 
small Are*. So, invest in a compact, easy-to-use Are 
e dinguisher and keep it handy in your kitchen, or be a 
sport and buy one for your cottage, car, boat and the back 
bedroom.

More recently, some excellent Are-detection system* 
have become available to homeowners. Ask your local Are 
Marshal about them.

NOW, in case of Are:
If you suspect Are, feel the top of the door. If it’s hot, 

don’t open it. Escape through the window. But flrst alert 
tiie rest of the household.

If you can’t open the window, break it with a chair. 
Cover the rough edges with a blanket, sit on the window 
ledge with one leg hanging outside and one Inside, and wait 
for help.

The phone number of your Are department should be 
taped on every telephone. If it isn’t, don’t fumble around 
trying to find it. Get out and call from a neighbor’* house.

If you live in an apartment building, use the stairway. 
Don’t take a chance on the elevator. If it fails, you’re 
tr»ped.

Once out, stay out. No treasure—not even the family 
pet—is worth risking a human life.

It took less than three minutes to read this colunm. Was 
It worth it? I hope sd. God bless. Have a good day!

A s t r o - g r a p h
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

Though you've been pessimistic, 
hang In there.Oct. 4, 1977

Establish goals this coming year 
that hold the promise of ex
tremely large rewards. If the 
potential payoff Is big enough, 
y o u ’ ll be m ore s tro n g ly  
motivated.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Things 
are extremely favorable for you 
at this time, especially In areas 
lhat deal with status, position 
and financial gain. Find out to 
whom you're romantically suited 
by sending for your copy of 
Astro-Qraph Letter. Mall 50 
cents lor each and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Astro-Qraph, P.O. Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Make your plans bold, big and 
Imaginative today. You can cope 
with large-size challenges and 
use them advantageously.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) A person who Is fond of you 
Is Involved In something rather 
good. If It's at all possible, he or 
she will find a way to get you Into 
the act.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Your winning ways today wlir be 
attractive to someone you've 
recently met. This person will 
turn out to be a valuable ally.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A
chain of unusual events today 
will precipitate a favorable oc
currence In your work or career.

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Be
alert when you’re partying today. 
Someone In the know may let 
slip some valuable Information, 
ll's a bonanza It you know what 
to do with It.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Situations may not go Initially as 
you anticipated they would to
day. R em a rkab ly , th e y ’ ll 
probably turn out better than you 
could have planned.
TAURUS (ApHI 20-May 20)
Shoot from the hip when making 
decisions today. Things you 
ponder will somehow lack the 
originality and perception you 
need.
GEMINI (May 21-Jun* 20)
Something opportune could 
spell extra bucks lor you today. 
Perk up your ears If you hear of 
far-out deals or sleeper In
vestments.
CANCER (Jun* 21-July 22)
Associate today with those who 
have a reputation for being 
lucky. Soma good fortune could 
easily rub off on you.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Plug Into 
Information that comes to you 
from extraordinary sources to
day. It could mean a tidy profit. 
Your hunches are extra reliable.
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sapt 22) This 
Is an exceptionally good time to „ 
taka on new projects, especially '  
those that you are promoting 
yourself. Qet going.

Bugs Bunny -  Holmdahl and Stoffal

oseooo WOULD MAKE 
A GREAT WATCHDOG 
FERVA, ^
FUDOSY.' )

offer

HOW CAN 1 ^
6 6  S U R E  A

I Nobleman
9 Alley____
I  D*y(8p.)
12 Small amount
13 Rim*
14 Loosen'
15 Air (prafii)
16 Litarst*
16 Confaranc* 

slu.1946
20 French snici*
21 Those in 

offic*
22 Printer's 

msssur*
23 Sourc* of 

mstsls
26 6* beholden 

to
26 Makes Isc*
30 Behold (Lst.)
34 Want of water
36 Ages
37 Actress 

Louis*
38 Most unique
40 City in Utah
41 Astronaut 

 Slayton
43 Hbeksy 

Issgu* (abbr.)
44 Comedian 

Harris
46 Pound (abbr.)
46 Posssss
61 Eggs
62 Yards
66 Com* upon (2 

wds.)
69 Food regimen
80 Territory
61 Born
62 Dull color
63 Roman tyrant
64 Extrassniory 

perception 
(abbr.)

66 Tour

DOWN

I Normandy 
invasion day

m

2 Animal wsst* 
chamicsl

3 Philosophaf 
Mtrx

4 BMiav* 
thastricsily

6 Gallary 
hanging

8 Spottad 
wildest

7 Pepsi ihron*
6 Payment

owing
9 Cross

inscription
10 Seaport in 

Arabia
11 Plants grass
17 M a o _____

I9A* "rdvsrksd i* t^ ?™ 'i® P j, 
24 Ksrnsl 
26 Director 

Prsmingsr
26 Hum
27 On* (Gar.)
29 Close to

Answer to Previous Puhl*

■  tlU U U  I  (JU arm n n ln n o n ln n o  
n  n

CharlM M. Schultz

31 Boat's 
company

32 Money on 
hand

46 In what way
47 Emblem 
4B Arab country 
49 No longer are 
60 Never (contr.)
63 Sinewy
64 Approach
66 Eye infection
67 Chinas*

42 Mskss happy jg

35 Highway exit
38 Sooner state 

(abbr.)
39 0*1*
41 Godly

1 3 3 4 9 a 7 1 9 10 11

1} 13 14

1$ 16 17

IS IN 20 21

22 23 24

25 26 27 21 29 30 31 32

34 3S 36 ,
37 36 39

40 41 42 43

44 49 46 47

4C 49 90 9t 92 S3 54 95

56 ^7 58 56

SO 61 62

63 64 65

(NIWSFAFIR IN T E R M ltl A ||N  |

W in  a t  B r id g e
P o o r b id d in g  sco re s  triu m p h

NORTH
* K 9 2
V 7
a  A Q 10 6 5 4 2 
* 9 3

WEST 
* 8 6 4 3  
tr K 10 8 3 
♦ J8 
*10 7 6

EAST 
*  J6 
V694 
9973 
* A K Q 8 2

SOUTH (D)
*  A Q 10 7 
V A Q J 9 2  
9K 
* J 6 4

East-West vulnerable

West Nortb East South 
HP

Pas* 29 Pau SN.T. 
Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead — 3*

By Oswald & James Jacoby
Oswald: ''Science is a great 

thing. Ask any scientist.’’
Jim ; " I t  doesn’t always 

work at the bridge table. Here 
is a hand from a team game 
w here the h e lte r-sk e lte r  
bidder scored 690 points and 
the scientist wound up with 
minus 190.”

O sw ald: "N o  one can 
quarrel with either the one 
heart opening or the two- 
diam ond response which 
started the action at both 
Ubles.”
B o n y t World.

Jim: "There was a parting 
of the ways when the bidding 
got back to South. The un
scientific South lumped to 
three notrump. Wtai opened 
the three of spades and i t  
didn't take South any time a t 
all to run off seven diamonds, 
four spades and the ace of 
hearts.’’

Oswald: "At the other table 
South explored with a bid of 
two spades. North rebid to 
three diamonds and South 
closed the auction at three 
notrump. Warned away from 
all other suits. West opened a 
club and Blast cashed five club 
tricks.”

Jim: "This hand is a good 
example of luck in duplicate. 
Give North one more spade 
and one less club and the man 
who did not bid spades would 
have lost a slam.”

A Mississippi reader wants 
to know if small talk during 
the bidding and play of the 
hand is proper.

in the perfect state the only 
words to be heard during the 
bidding should be pass, dou
ble, redouble, no trum p, 
spades, hearts, diamonds. 
Clubs and the numbers one to 
seven. In our mundane sphere 
we have to suffer with small 
talk.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
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You should have seen the one that got away, ’’

Savings dwindling 
from state’s seat 
on stock exchange

MANCHESTBR BVHJnNO HERALD, Manchaiter. Odim., Mob., 8«gt » ,  I t H -  PAPE THIICTBPI

( About town 1 Several banks voice concern
about state loan program

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Connec
t i c u t ’s u n iq u e  s e a t  on th e  
Philadelphia Stock Exchange is 
saving thie state less and less money 
because of changes in the investment 
industry, accoi^ing to the state’s 
chief investment official.

Lower stock brokers’ commissions 
and a new federal securities act 
which takes effect next spring could 
force Connecticut to give up the seat, 
D epu ty  S ta te  T re a s u re r  fo r 
Investments Charles T. Hunter said 
Sunday.

The s ta te -o w n e d  N u tm e g  
Securities Commission has held the 
seat since 1972. Its original backers 
said the seat cGuId save as much as 
|3  million a year in brokerage fees.

Despite the problems, Hunter said 
Connecticut, the only state in the na
tion to hold a stock exchange seat, 
will not give it up until it has to.

“ It would appear that it's prudent 
to hold onto the seat until they stop 
changing the industry. Since it (the 
seat) doesn’t cost us anything, it’s 
clearly wise to stay on,” he said.

He said the state is saving less and 
less each year because brokers’ fees 
have dropped since Connecticut took

possession of the seat.
Until May 1,1975, all brokers' fees 

were fixed and it cost the state less to 
trade its own stocks than to pay 
broker commissions.

But after May 1,1975, commissions 
became competitive and fees began 
to drop dramatically.

As a result, it cost more in some 
cases to buy stocks through Nutmeg 
than to pay broker commissions to 
invest the state’s pension money.

The state began turning more and 
more to independent brokers.

In 1972, Nutmeg handled 29 percent 
of Connecticut’s pension fund in
vestments. During the last fiscal 
year, the state-owned corporation 
took care of $13 million, or less than 
12 percent of the state’s pension in
vestments.

Hunter says if Nutmeg begins 
handling less than 10 percent of the 
state’s stock trading, he’s afraid 
“we’ll go out of business.”

In addition, a provision in the 
federal Securities and Exchange Act 
which takes effect next May 1 
prohibits institutions like Nutmeg 
from  owning s e a ts  on stock 
exchanges.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget Football will 
meet today at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mn. Ndhnan BJorkman, 2S 
Franklin St. Anyone wishing to Join 
the group la invited to atte^.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester Commission on the 
Aging will be at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the Crestfield Convalescent Home.

Manchester Professional Women’s 
Club will open its season Tuesday 
with a potluck at 6 p.m. in the RoIf  
bins Rwm of Center Congregational 
Church. The program committee is 
in charge of arrangements.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Several 
Connecticut banks think there’s a 
loophole in the s ta te ’s low-to- 
m o ^ ra te  income mortgage program 
— and say it’s cutting into their 
business.

The program, called the Connec
ticut Housing Finance Authority, was 
established to give low-interest loans 
to low and moderate Income persons. 
The banks claim CHFA is giving 
loans to city dwellers at rates no 
bank in the state can match.

The applicant must be turned down 
by two commercial banks before he 
can be granted a CHFA loan. But the

ECHS seniors named 
Commended Students

banks say the CHFA interprets this 
to mean a person can demand com
mercial loans at interest rates 
similar to the housing authority’s 
rates.

The CHFA now offers mortgages 
at 7.5 percent, while most banks in 
the state charge 8.2S to 8.5 percent.

" I t’s not not beyond the realm of 
possibility that someone with an in
come of $100,000 would apply for a 
mortgage and get it at 7.5 per cent,” 
Fay A. Boyden, assistant vice presi
dent at Society for Savings, said Sun
day.

"It has created a sense of competi
tion between the bankers and the 
CHFA and the CHFA as not designed 
for that,”

Until last year, the housing

authority was only allowed to make 
mortgage loans to state residents 
whose income was below a certain 
level. But during the last session of 
the Legislature, a bill was passed 
allowing it to make low-interest 
loans up to $80,000 to persons wanting 
to move to a major city in Connec
ticut.

"Many who come to CHFA now are 
ones that we could make a mortgage 
to on conventional term s,” said 
Thomas Laydon, a housing s ^ la l l s t  
for the People's Savings rank of 
Bridgeport.

In the four months since the 
Legislature established the new ur
ban mortgage plan, the CHFA has 
closed 122 mortgages worth $4.1
million.

Eight seniors at East Catholic High 
School have been named Commended 
Students in the 1978 National Merit 
Scholarship Program.

This honor is the result of each 
student’s outstanding performance 
on the Preliminary Scholastic Ap
t i tu d e  T e s t /N a tio n a l  M e rit 
S c h o la rsh ip  Q u a lify in g  T e s t 
(PSAT/NMSQT) which was ad-

Child dies in bus accident
NEWTOWN (UPI) -  They set out 

from Brooklyn, N.Y., on a religious 
pilgrimage they hoped would be 
worth remembering. None of them 
will ever forget it.

Officials said a four-year-old boy 
was killed and 34 others injured in a 
collision Sunday between a bus 
taking 30 Brooklyn residents to Holy 
Land USA in Waterbury and a car 
ca rry ing  a m other and th ree  
children.

The dead boy was identified as 
Jason Camberbach.

Officials said the charter bus

Correction
Sepond Congregational Church’s 

new program for young people plan
ning to join the church will begin Oct. 
5 and not Wednesday as reported in 
Saturday’s Herald.

carrying the pilgrims skidded in the 
rain, hit a car and rolled over, lan
ding on its side on an embankment.

Mrs. Marcia Baulieu of Monroe, 
the driver of the car, and her three 
children were rushed to Danbury 
Hospital, where they were treated 
and released.

The bus d r iv e r  and h is 30 
passengers were also rushed to Dan
bury Hospital. Young Camberbach, 
who suffered head injuries, was 
declared dead on arrival. A hospital 
spokeswoman said all those injured 
in the accident had been released by 
afternoon.

The bus, owned by the Clifton Bus 
Co. of New York, was taking 30 
Brooklyn residents to view the 
religious exhibit. State police said

the charter bus was traveling along 
Interstate 84 at about 11 a.m. when it 
began to skid and ran into Mrs, 
BaulieU’s car.

After hitting the car, the bus 
crashed through a guardrail and 
rolled down a hill into a motel 
parking lot next to the Housatonic 
River just outside Newtown.

One unidentified woman passenger 
on the bus said the group had no of
ficial name, but got together every 
year to take trips to religious 
shrines.

“We were just a group of pilgrims 
going to Holyland," she said.

ministered nationwide to high school 
juniors in October 1976.

Letters of commendation were 
presented to the following students:

Carolyn M. Bradley, 206 Oak St., 
East Hartford; Mary Farley, 25 Ben
ton St.; David Garoppolo, 269 Parker 
St.; Thomas Keenan, 156 Harvest 
Lane, East Hartford; Greg Lareau, 
39 Rowland Dr., East Hartford; 
Ellen Marino, 84 Olcott St.; Nicolas 
Minutilio, 340 Notch Rd., Bolton; 
Mark Toomey, 500 E. Center St.

Commended Students don’t con
tinue in the Merit Scholarship com
petition, but to increase their oppor
tunities for college admission and 
financial aid, the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation has offered 
each an opportunity to have iden
tifying information sent by the cor
poration to two higher education in
stitutions selected by the student.

F orelp  Investmeat
Foreign investments in U.S. 

manufacturing this year are 
likely to match last year’: 
total of 254, The Conference 
Board reports. Some 124 
foreign Investments were an
nounced during the first half 
of 1977, compared with 128 in 
the first half of 1976.

Red Cross to retrain 
blood program workers

The Manchester-Bolton Branch 
and Nathan Hale Branch (Rockville) 
of the American Red Cross will co
sponsor a retraining session for 
volunteer workers in the Blood 
Program Tuesday from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. at Concordia Lutheran Church, 
40 Pitkin St.

As of Oct. 1, there will be several 
changes made concerning blood 
donor medical history cards, medical 
history criteria and donor registra
tion.

Because of these changes, there 
will be an orientation program for 
bloodmobile volunteers who work in 
positions of medical history nurse, 
registrars and chairmen of the day.

Local Red Cross volunteers as well 
as those in surrounding communities
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Court of Probate, D iitr lc t of 
Mancbeiter

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF ERNEST E. 

SOEHREN aka ERIC SOEHREN 
PurtuanttoaaorderofHoo. WlUUm 

E. F ltsG era l^  Judge, dated 
. .  September 21, 1977 a bearing will be 
n  held 00 an application prayiri that an 
f{ Instrument purporting to be tbe last 
r j  will and testament of uid deceased be 
r i  admitted to probate as in s^  appUca- 
r f  tioo on file more fully aixjears, at the 
vf Court of Probate on Oct^ r 4,1977 at 
r !  10:00 A.M,

Pearl J. Holtman, 
Au't. Gerk

062-9

devote his energies to win
ning the Republican guber
natorial nomination in 
1978.

T h e  B l o o m f i e l d  
Republican made the state
ment Sunday at a state 
GOP picnic.  He was 
elected to the Senate in 
1970, was named majority 
leader in 1972 and minority 
leader in 1974.

Rome has not yet for
mally announced his can
didacy for governor, but 
has created a 12-member 
committee to run his cam
paign.

e

I Driscoll facing 
election challenge

NEW HAVEN (UPI) — Vincent J. Sirabella says the 
rank and file members of Connecticut’s unions are being 
shortchanged by a weak and ineffective leadership.

Sirabella, director of the Greater New Haven Central 
Labor (k)uncil, said Saturday he will challenge incumbent 
John Driscoll for the presidency of the Connecticut State 
Labor Council next week.

The 66-year-old Driscoll has been president of the 300,- 
000 member AFL-CIO labor council since 1961.

Sirabella, 55, said state’s union members need “more 
energetic leadership.”

“The rank and file members of our unions in this state 
are being shortchanged by a weak and ineffective 
leadership which lacks the energy, enthusiasm and 
militancy necessary to protect the interest of the 
workers,” Sirabella said in announcing his candidacy.

Sirabella is vice president of the state's labor council, 
which he called “an appendage to the Democratic Party.

“ We need to write off those politicans, either 
Democrats or Republicans, who seek our support, but 
then lie to us, take our union members’ money and other 
resources and then sabotage vital parts of our legislative 
program.

“We need to adopt a political action program that is 
truly nonpartisan,” he said.
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COSTS UP?
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5% NOW Accounts still free.

No printing charges.
No minimum balance.

No service charges.
The all free 5% NOW account 
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MEDICARE 
w  PATIENTS

Sales-Rentals 
Hospital Equipment

Wheel Chairs 

Hospital Bede 

Bed Relit 

Commodea 

Walkera

Coloalomy Supplies 

Back Supports 

Cervical Collars 

InconllnanI Panto 

Whirlpool Batha

have been alerted to this program. 
Red Cross officials have asked that 
as many as possible attend the 
training session.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
at a meeting on Septembw 19, 
1977 m ade the  follow ing 
decisions:
Appl. No. 570 — Cborches 
6Mtori, Inc. — 66 and 60 
Oakland Street — Special 
Exception approved, with con
ditions.
Appl. No. 572— Alfred Rosiet- 
to  — 93 L ake S tr e e t  — 
Variance approved with con
dition*.
Appl. No. 573 — Gerald P. Du- 
mond — 95 Strawberry Lane— 
Variance approved with con
ditions.
Appl. No. 575 -  Manchester 
S ports C en ter Inc. — 24 
Adam s S tre e t — Special 
Exception and Variance ap
proved.
Appl. No. 569 — Nicholas R. Ii 
raylUs Jackston — 72 Maple 
Street -  Appeal denied.
All variances and Special 
EhtcepUons effective in accor
dance with General Statutes. 
Notice of these decisions has 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 
Paul J. Rossetto, 
Secretary

D ated  th is  26th day  of 
September, 1977.
067-9

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION OF 

ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of 
E lectors, of the Town of 
Manchester, will be in session 
in the Municipal Building, 
Town Clerk's Office, on Satur
day, October 1,1977 from 9:00 
A M. to 1:00 P.M., for the pur
pose of admitting all persons 
who are found to be qualified 
to be Electors.

Dated at Manchester this 
26th day of September 1977. 

BOARD OF ADMISSIONS 
Chester F. BycholskI, 
Selectman 
Irene R. Pisch,
Selectman
Mildred M. Schaller, 
Selectman 
Eldward Tomkiel,
Town Clerk 

066-9

Bathroom Pattont Aids

TELHM641

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 Main Street • Manchester
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WATER WEIGHT
P R O B L E M ?

U9I

L I M
Excess water in the body con 
be uncomfortable. E-LIM will 
help you lose excess water 
weight. We at

recommend it.
I T

CMMNEV
a sre e iK iii..,.
CHECK OUR SPECIALS OH 

REPAIR A CLEANINR CHIMNEYS
Call Today 646-5033

WGH HOME IMPROVEMENTS
368 WEST ST. BOLTON, CONN,

• Imc
ILN IN  4N 

LN IN

6SH PAVING & CONST. CO.
Don*t Wait •  Phone Today 

For Free Eatimate
646-5033

OuaranlMil Inatallation 
Bator# End ol Saaaon.

Bliumlheiia Drivawaya, Parking Lots 
Saallng bikI Rapalr

386 WEST ST. lOLTON, CONN.

WHERE IN TH E WORLD 
CAN YOU SAVE MONEY ON 

LIFE INSURANCE?

SAVINGS BANK 
LIFE INSURANCE
The Savings BanKof Manchester 

Life insurance D ept 
923 Main Street 

Manchester, C t

LEGAL
NOTICE
N o n o ?  OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR 

EIGHTH U nU TIE S 
DISTRICT

All peraona liable by law to 
pay ta x e i  In th e  E igh th  
U t lU t ie a  D l i t r i c t  o f 
M a n c h e ite r  a r e  h e reb y  
notified that on October 1, 
1977,1 will have a  rate bill for 
the collection of four miUa on 
the Uat of 1976 due to tba 
collector October 1, 1977. 
Taxes will be scemted a t S3 
Main Street, in the Flrebouae. 
Office boura are; '

Sept. 29 to Nov, 1,1977 
10:30 AM to 1 PM 

2:30 PM to 4:30 PM 
tton. Thru Friday 

Excluding HoUdayi. 
11/2/77 to 6/1/78 
Tues. and Thun.
10:10 to 1:00 PM 

Excluding Holidays 
All taxes unpaid November

1,1077 wlU be charged Interwt
at tbe ra te  of 11% (twelve %) 
per yeer from October 1,1977 
un til pe id . According to 
Public Act No. 73-494, e 
minimum penalty of $3.00 
must be charged on each bill 
delinquent on November I, 
1977.

Mary P. Larale 
(toUector 
Mancheiter

im-9
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TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
The Planning and Zoning 

CornmUslon will hold a public 
hearing on Monday, October 
3, 1977 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
H e a r in g  R oom  of th e  
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., to 
h e a r  an d  c o n s id e r  th e  
following petitions:

WILLIAM THORNTON -  
SUBDIVISION -  PARKER 
STREET (T-22)

Application for subdivision 
approval. Creation of 06 lots 
on approximately 50 acres in a 
Residence M zone on the west 
side of Parker Street and 
north of the intersection of 
Bent Street -  002V Parker 
Street,

WILLIAM THORNTON -  
IN LA N D  .W E T L A N D S 
P E R M IT  -  P A R K E R  
STREET (T-23)

Application to discharge 
storm water into a designated 
inland Wetland and w ater
course in conjunction with a 
proposed subdivision — east 
side of Parker Street and 
north of the intersection of 
Bent Street — lOIlV Parker 
Street,

STONE AND GOLDBERG
-  SU B D IV IS IO N  -  
GARDNER STREET (S-22)

Application for subdivision 
approval. Creation of 59 lots 
on approximately 43 acres on 
the west side of Gardner 
Street — Residence AA zone, 

STONE AND GOLDBERG
-  INLAND WETLANDS -  
GARDNER STREET (S-23)

Application to construct 
certain modifications in a 
designated watercourse in 
conjunction with a proposed 
subdivision on the west side of 
Gardner Street,

ZONING REGULATION 
AMENDMENT (Z-38)

The Commission proposes 
to a m e n d  th e  Z o n in g

Regulations, Article II, Sec
tion U.06.01 to read "When a 
site is developed for Industrial 
use the developer shall con
struct sidewalk and curb to 
Town standards along all 
sides of the developed site 
which abut a public highway, 
unless such r^uirem ents are 
waived or deferred by the 
Planning and Zoning Com
mission,” and Article II, Sec
tion 13.05.02 to read "In the 
event the vehicle surface of 
the highway is not constructed 
up to the curb installed by the 
developer, the developer shall 
construct that part of the vehi
cle surface to Town standards 
so that the vehicle surface 
abuts the curb, unless such 
requirement is waived or 
deferred by the Planning and 
Zoning Comnfiission."

SUBDIVISION 
REGULATION 
AMENDMENT (S-24)

The Commission proposes 
to amend the Subdivision 
Regulations, Section 4.09(a) 
to read "All engineering and 
construction shall be in accor
dance with the requirements 
of the Town of Manchester 
" P u b l i c  I m p r o v e m e n t  
Specifications, Department of 
Public Works, Engineering 
Division" current a t the time 
of application for subdivision 
p la n  a p p r o v a l ,  u n le s s  
s p e c if i c a l ly  w a iv ed  or 
deferred by the Commission 
for any g o ^  reason.”

Copies of these petitions 
have been filed in the Town 
Clerk’s Office and may be in
spected during office hours. 

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Ronald Gates,
Secretary

Dated this 26th day of 
September, 1977.
050-9

VEHICLE CLASS
C lass la :  N oncom m ercial 

pickups, cam pers , 
vans, jeeps, sm all 
t r a i l e r s ,  s m a ll  
flatbeds, and station 
wagons.

Class lb: Vans, pickups, station 
wagons, and panel 
trucks registered for 
commercial or semi- 
c o m m e rc ia l  u se ; 
Resident owned (per
son or business)

Class Ic: Vans, pickups, station 
wagons, and panel 
trucks registered for 
commercial or semi- 
commercial use; Non
resident (person or 
business) doing bona 
f id e  b u s in e s s  In 
Manchester.

C lau 2: Dump trucks; rack 
body trucks; stake 
body trucks, platform 
trudu;
a. Resident-owned 
(person or business)

USE CHARGE

ll.OO/year

611.00/year 
($1.00/mo.) for first 
vehicle, $3.00/year 
(60.2S/mo.) for each 
additional vehicle.

lU.OO/year
($1.00/mo.)
vehicle

for each

S.OO/year
.OO/mo.) for first 

permit and t6.00/year 
(lO.M/mo.) for each 
additional vehicle

$36.00/year 
(93.00/mo.) for each 
permit

b. Non-resident (per
son or business) doing 
bona fide busineu in 
Manchester

a m e n d m e n t  t o  RULES AND REGUUTIONS 
SANITARY LANDFILL PERMITS 

d. Permit* will be valid for a maximum of one (1) year 
beginning July 1st of one year, and expiring on June 30th of 
t ta  foUowlng year. AU permit fees, excluding the fee for 

la  permlU, will be calculated on a monthly basis from 
the time of application to June 30th.

f. Perm lti are not required for the use of the recycling 
center. ■

065-9

i i e r a l d
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Muncipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
^nchester,'C onnecticut, Tuesday, October 4, 1977, at 8:(X) 
P.M. to consider and act on the following:
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants, Fund 41, Youth Services — 354,574.55 for extension of 
D.S.O. Contract for period of 8/1/77 through 7/11/78, to be added 
to existing Accounts #250, to be financed from State Grant. 
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants, Fund 41, Handicapp^ Children — 337,222.00 under P.L. 
94-142, to be financed from State Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to Fund 72, Police Building 
Renovations — 3750,000.00 to be financed by United States 
Department of Commerce, Economic Development Ad
ministration Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to Fund 73, Reconstruction 
of Sidewalks and Curbs — 3779,000.00 to be financed by United 
States Department of Commerce, Economic Development Ad
ministration Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to Fund 74, Phase II — Lower 
Thompson Road Drainage System Construction — 3245,000.00 to 
be financed by United States Department of Commerce, 
Economic Development Administration Grant.
ALLOCATIONS -  REVENUE SHARING FUND 81 
1 — Sanitary Sewer Line for Mt. Nebo restroom facilities — 31,- 
500.00 to be added to existing Account #951.
2 — Refreshment Stand Building at Mt. Nebo — 31,900.00 to be 
added to existing Account #948.
RE-ALLOCATION -  REVENUE SHARING FUND 81 

FROM: Account #81-903 Sidewalk Construction — 37,493.84 
TO: Account #81-947 Repairs to Sidewalks — 37,493.84 

Phyllis Jackston, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 21st day of September
1977
064-9

NOTICE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 

Manchester, Connecticut, will consider and act on the following 
proposal in the Hearing Room a t the Municipal Buildi^, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday, October 4, 
1977, at 8:00 p.m.
AMENDMENTS TO SANITARY LANDFILL USE CHARGES

INDEX
NOTICIS

1 — LoM and Found
2 — Portonttt
3 — Announcomontf
4 — Entortolnmtnl
5 — Auctionf

FINANCIAL
S — Bond»«Stocl(t*Mortg«dM 
9 »  Porional Loans 

10 — Insufancf

IM PLO VM IN T
13 — Halp Waniad
14 — Businoas Opportunitita
15 — Situation Waniad

tOUCATION
16 Privata Instructions
19 — Schools-Clsssas
20 — Instructions Wantad

PBAL ESTATE
23 — Homaa for Sala
24 — LotS'Land for Sola
25 Invasimani Proparty
26 — Bustnass Proparty
27 — Rasort Proparty
26 — Raal Estata Wantad

MISC. SERVICES
31 — Sarvicas Offarad
32 ~  Painting-Papanng
33 r -  BuHding-Contracling
34 Roofing-Sidmg
35 ~  Haaling-Plumbing
36 — Flooring
37 — Moving-Trucking-Storaga 
36 — Sarvicas Wantad

MISC. FOR SALE
40 »  Household Goods
41 — Afi^clas lor Sala
42 — BUMding Supplias
43 — >Pats -Birds* Dogs
44 — Livastock
45 — Boats 6 AccSaaonas
46 — Sporting Goods
47 ~  Gsrdan Products
48 — Antiques
49 — Wsntad to Buy

RENTALS
52 — Rooms for Rant
53 . .  Apartmanis for Rant
54 Homes for Rant
55 Business for Rant
56 Rasort Property for Rent
57 — Wantad to Rant 
56 — Misc for Rant

AUTOMOTIVE
61 — Autos for Sale
62 — Trucks for Sala
6 3 - Heavy Equipment for Sate
64 — Motorcyclas-Bicyclas
65 — Campers-Trailars-Moblla

Homes
66 Automotive Service
67 -* Autos for Rant-Laasa

Loeland Found

LOST - G old b r a c e le t .  
Wednesday September 21. 
Call 649-72K.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Help Wanted 13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If

Sou nave been out for less 
lan 5 years and are looking 

for "A Great Way of Life’ , 
contact the Air Force im
mediately. Call 646-7440.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good in- 

. Call 528-6702 between 9-come 
2 only.

ADVERTISINQ
RATES

1 diy . . . . l i t  wofd ptr dty 
3 d ty i . . .  lOt word ptr diy 
6 d ty i .... St word ptr dty 

2S d ty t .... St word ptr dty 
15 wordi S2.00 minimum 

Hippy A d t............ $2.30 Inch

ADVERTISINQ
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Dead line lor Saturday and 
Monday l i  12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claaaifled ad i are taken over 
the phone at a convenience 
The Herald it  retpontible for 
only one incorrect intertion and 
then only to the tize of the 
original intertion. Errort which 
do not letaen the value of the 
advertitement will not be cor
rected by an additional inter
tion.

Nufp Wantod

Holp Wantad 13

iUITO MECHANIG
AutomaUc TranunlMlons

Rebullders - Instollers - 
Experienced. Top salary 
p lu s  o v e r t im e ,  p a id  
holidays, vacations, incen
tives. N ational chain. 
Excellent conditions. To 
arrange interview call 

643-2469

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2 
only.

RN or LPN. Part or full time. 
Laurel Manor, 91 Chestnut 
Street. 6494519.

GENERAL MECHANIC - 
Full time days. Paid C.M.S, 
Blue Cross and life Insurance. 
Amerbelle Corporation. 104 
East Main Street, Rockville.e. 
Apply between 9 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. An equal opportunity 
employer.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for 
orthodontist. Experienced 
preferred. Send resume to 
Box 2356, Vernon, Connec
ticut, 06066.

CLERK /  TYPIST - Monday 
thru Friday, 9 to 5. Send 
re su m e  to  Box N, c /o  
Manchester Herald.

PART TIME Secretary. For 
local law office, two days a 
week. Please send resume to 
Box Y c /o  M an ch este r 
Herald.

PART ’TIME janitorial work. 
Manchester area. 2 1/2 hours 
per evening, five evenings per 
week. CaIl 249-6880.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL for part 
time waitress. After school, 
and some Saturdays. Apply 
Brass Key Restaurant.

PART ’TIME Janitors. Early 
morning hours, and evenings. 
Manchester area. Must have 
transportation. Call 649-5334.

VETERINARY A ssistant, 
Kennel man, mornings. Apply 
Box Z, Manchester Herald:

FULL TIME - Hardware and 
plumbing store clerk. Retail 
sales. Also receiving, some 
heavy merchandise handling. 
Apply in person after 10:00 
a.m. Barrett Plumbing Supp
ly ,  331 B ro a d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

MECHANIC WANTED - 
Ebcperienced necessary. Call 
Gene Langan, VW 633 )̂261.

SECURITY PERSONNEL. 
Many part time positions 
available. Must be over 18, 
have a car, phone, be able to 
pass State Police Registra
tion. Call Monday through 
Friday 233-2165. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

NURSES AIDES. 3 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Full time. Experienced

steauy v 
649-5^.

PART TIME counter hel] 
Mornings preferable. Ai 
person at Meattown, 12151/2 
Silver Lane, East Hartford.

TOOL AND DIE 
MAKER A

G ra d u a te  a p p r e n t ic e  
preferred with 5 years Job 
shop tool and die making 
ex(Mrlence. Good starting 
r a te  a long  w ith  good 
working conditions and 
benefits package. Apply to

VEEDER-ROOT
21 Sargaant Btraal 

Hartford 
527-7201

PARAGON TOOL CO. Inc. - 
Has openings for all around 
m a c h in is ts . B rid g ep o rt 
O p e r a to r s ,  C ln l lm a t ic  
O perators, and polishers. 
Apply at Paragon Tool Co. 
In c .,  121 Adam  S tre e t ,  
h^nchester, 647-9935.

ADDRESSERS WANTED - 
immediately! Work at home 
— no experience necessary. 
E x c e l l e n t  p a y . W rite  
American Service, 8350 Park 
Lane, Suite 269, Dallas Texas, 
75231.

NURSES AIDE. 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. and 12 midnight to 8 a.m. 
Part time and fulltime. Enjoy 
working with a skilled and 
dedicate staff a t Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home. 385 
W est C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. Please call 646- 
0129 between 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.

1$

RENTAL AGENT - Part time 
for Manchester Apartment 
C om plex . K now ledge of 
Safeguard System and typing 
a plus. Please send resume to 
Box B, c /o  M a n c h es te r  
Herald.

EARN EXTRA MONEY. By 
introducing home food service 
from our convenient East 
Hartford office. Ebiperience 
helpful but will train. Hourly 
ra te  plus commission and 
bonuses. Call Mrs. Lewis, 569- 
4990.

EXPERIENCED Person to 
waitress and short order cook, 
etc. Part time. Apply a t Ann's 
Spot, Oak Street, Manchester.

SUPERINTENDENT. Live 
in. Married couple. For apart
ment building. Apply in per
son between 8 and 4, Monday 
through Friday, at 560 Bum- 
side Avenue, Apartment AS,, 
East Hartfora.

SECRETARY
Position available for the 
secretary with good typing 
and sh o rth a n d  sk ills .  
Business school or business 
experience a must. Good 
s a l a r y  a n d  b e n e f i t s  
package. Apply to

VEEOQI-RIIOT
28 Bargeanl 8lroet 

Hartford 
527-7201

H O U S E K E E P E R S  
Applications are now being 
accepted for openings in our 
Housekeeping Department. 
’This is a part time opening, 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday tnni 
Friday. ’These hours are ideal 
for working mothers. Please 
^ p ly  in person. Crestfield 
donvalescent Home, 565 Ver
non Street, Manchester.

Y O U  6 A V E  O V ER

on our

S 7 £ A \.^
IS HERE

SEFT.'IWWTMr SPECUU
4 % 4 my$ 4 4 ^

(For CommeKlal and Non-Commordal Ads) 
Hurry! Mall or Bring Your Ad 

Today!!

H e r a lb
(.1 ASSif IF 0 ADVfRTIS'NG

MANCHESTER EVENIN8 HERALD
P.O. BOX 891
MANCHBBTER. CONN. 06040 

Dsar Sirs:
PiM sn run Um  following ad for 4 days at lha spaolal nMmoy-savIng i

M.OOI
□  CHECK ENCLOEED □  CASH ENCLOSED

(1) m (*) W (!)

(•) w (•) (IS)

(11) (1*) (IS) («) (IS)

(IS) (17) («) («) (*«)

name.........
SORRYI NO PHONE ORDERS, NO REFUNDS.

Ad ewr sa weide — Negiilw Mee

ADDRESS......
PHMff HO . .

...................................O tj .......State.. . J ip  Code..
. .  .CUSSffKATNM..............

OFFRR EXPIRES SEPT. Mth., 1977

Halp Waniad 13 Halp Wantad 13 Halp Wantad t

K.m
elpful but we will train. App

ly in person. East Hartford 
(Jonvalescent Home, 745 Main 
street. East Hartford.

R E FR IG E R A T IO N  S e r
viceman for domestic work 
wanted. Must be experienced, 
no other need apply. Call 
Woodcock Refrigeration, 528- 
4144.

E X PE R IE N C E D  Window 
(leaner. Must be experienced. 
Steady work Good pay. Call

R i r s - L P r s  
NURSE AIDES 
COMPANIONS

Needed to provide nursing 
services in private homes 
and medical facilities.

Consideration given to 
preference of days and 
hours — 4 to 40 hours 
available weekly. Live-in 
companions also needed. 
M a lp rac tice  cov erag e , 
bonding, and working- 
men's compensation pro
vided.

AID & ASSISTANCE
of Northuuturn 
Conntellcul, Inc.

357 East Center SI. 
ManchMtur, Cl.

643-9515

MANCHESTER Insurance 
Agency Seeking full time 
mature person to work in auto 
insurance department. Duties 
Include policy processing, 
typing, and telephone contact 
with clients. Salarv commen- 

,erl«
train. Emi
re su m e  to  Box AA, 
Manchester Herald.

surate with experience. Will 
e Mneflts. Send

c /o

TOOL M A K E R  to  do 
experimental work. Call Mark 
Manufacturing Co., Inc., 647- 
1626.

EXPERIENCED Babysitter 
for five month old baby. My 
home. Mostly afternoons, 
’Tuesday through Friday. 646- 
2881.

" I ’M DREAMING of a green 
C h ristm as!”  Be an Avon 
Representative. Earn money 
in your spare time. Start now- 
buy lo ts of p re sen ts  this 

• r. Call:December. 523-9401.

fn

R N ’S -  L P N ’S
3 p.m . to 11 p.m . Shift 
11 p.m . to 7 a .m . Shift 
P a r t  tim e or full tim e. 

P leasan t working conditions, 
^ n e y t s .

VERNOlTiHANOII
8 7 1 - 0 3 8 5

N U R S E S  A ID E S  
Applications are now being 
accepted, both full and pan  
time openings, on all of our 
shifts, ^ p e r ie n c e  is helpful, 
but not necessary, as we are 
willing to train. Oestfleld 
Convalescent Home, 565 Ver
non Street, Manchester.

COOK. Full or part time. 
Experienced in meal prepara
tion. Hours: 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Apply in person Crestfield 
Convalescent Home, 565 Ver
non Street, Manchester.

SECRETARY - Part time. 
Mature, responsible person 
with excellent tralng skills 
required for C.P.A. Firm . 
Must be able to work over
time. if necessary. Contact 
Ms. Lemieux, 646-S384.

RNs & LPNs - Applications 
are now being accepted /o r 
both fu ll and p a r t  tim e 
openings, on all oi our shifts, 
(tome work with employes, 
w ho a r e  Q u a l i ty  C a re  
Oriented. Crestfield (tonvales- 
cent Home, 565 Vernon Street, 
Manchester.

:*‘IIKi»KbYULIMK'*:
Fart-tiim 16 houra 

par waak
: Oaiary: t3 J3  par how : 
: TOWN OF COVINTRY : 

HIOHWAY 
DIFARTMINT

; D uties Include: L ig h t ;  
: record keeping consisting : 
: of truck maintenance, in- ‘

for
M inGii0#ior MIN

East HartM areas
to dallvar ttia 

Manchaatar Evanlng 
HaraM 
Caff

6 4 7 - 9 9 4 6

o lx c  H c r a l b
' > 
j »
a<aeeeeeeaaeeeeeeeaa#

EARN Take
Jewelry. Call 

for free catalogs on toll free 
800431-1258.

Bualnaaa Opporfunhr 74

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation -expanding dealer 
netw ork . No experience  
necessary. Complete training 
program. 6500. investm ert 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or

r time. Details on request.
Barker. ESCAA Field 

’Training Division Box 619„ 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

T E L E P H O N E  SA LES - 
Business is booming and our 
phone room is zooming! Solid 
opportunity to make 8 8 8 $ 

■ Ing full or p a r 
. tiger? C a ll!

pportunlty to 
working full or part time. Are 
you a tiger? Call 524-1428.

CUSTODIAN - 8 a m. to 4:30 
p.m. Full time position for 
experienced and dependable 
person. Good wages and 
benefits. Please call 646-0129, 
between 9 a.m. and 4;30 p.m.

B U IL D IN G  M A TER IA L 
Distributor in South Windsor 
has opening in office staff for 
an accurate and neat person 
to assist mill work manager. 5 
day week, company paid in
surance and pension plan. Call 
Mr. King, 528-1401.

EXPERIENCED Cook - And 
bus boys. Apply In person. 
P o d u n k  M ills  T a v e rn  
Restaurant, South Windsor, 
289-7920.

DIETARY AID ■ Full time. 
Experienced preferred. Must 
work every other weekend, 
and some holidays. Full range 
of employe benefits, apply In 
person. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

■*<•*•■** Ths MnW,
•tU iSaiH lik  MpinUhi

ip n r
For More Information

CALL 647-9946
MANCHESTER EVENINQ HERALD

1 ventory of parts A equip-1 LIFE TIME Opportunity.
• ment ordering supwes, • Large corporation offering a• ’ .***• . * • <ftvkii9v1 flrwip nntwi94imift7 9/\
: posting invoices to proper ; 
: accounts. ’Time-keeping o f : 
: em ployees, answ ering  | 
I telephone, some radio die-1 
: paUdilng. Takes direction ; 
: under Superintendent of 1 
: S tr e e ts .  Som e ty p in g  |
• required. Equal Opportuni-1 
: ty Employer. Apply a t ; 
: Town M anager's O ffice; 
1 Mon. - Thurs. 6:30 a.m. - :
• 4:30 p.m. Frl. 8:30 a.m. - 1 
: 4:00 p.m. Qoslng date fo r ; 
: applications • October 4 ,;

ground floor opportunity to 
m en and wom en in th e  
Connecticut area. Be a part of 
a s u c c e s s f u l  c o m p a n y  
operating in tbousanos of 
retail stores coast to coast. 
Earning potential unlimited. 
Need Individuals capable of 
servicing five to<ten retail 
store accounts a week. An in
vestment of 8 ^  to ^,169 plus 
ten hours of your time a week 
required. No selling involved. 
We will train you. High return 
of profits each and every 
week. For more information

1977 : call 265-7146 in Wallingford.

Bohoola-Claaaaa It tehoola-Claaaaa I t

I aix-wveeh j
{ Real Estate j 
j Course j
I In Manchestar {
I Mon. and Wad. at 7 p.m. a
I  Claaaaa atari Mon. Ootobar 3rd a
I  MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL I
I 134 laa t MidOfo Tpka. Rm 204 |

I (Tskt I M  MISSli Tiensaie to BfMidtoW at.) 'R  
Ssrti In slwtonl puMng w m . B

I  Itos ItorsUini Sm  STS4S (M  m«ilii« ctoM M SM ) |

I  TMs MUTM mMto ttw mlntoiuai wqulrwimito •« Nw I  
■  CMmoNevt nMl Istato CwimUMton. You'U tonm straut eon- i  
I  tracts, moustgst. dstds, Snsnolna. IlsUnes. ttw law, tp- I

I praising, and all Important araat of rati tstoto.H you Iwvtbsan S
oonaktorlng a oaraar m raal aatato, tola la ttw couras lor you. I  

■ niiitvaUiai an na« raguIrsU. Raglslratlon la IwM baton our ■ 
I  llrat olasa i anion. |
I  CONTINUOUa FROOROSS IDUCATIONAL C2NTIR |

232-6015 ^  J
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What is your Property Worth?
We will in je c t  your property and suggest an aaklng 
price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our gauranteed sales plan TODAY!!!

PgSEK
nMHSIDE AVL - EU T  HMTFOBO

Monben NaUoaal AasodaUoa ol Real Estate Boan li and Ccnwctlctit 
Aasoclatloo o( Realtora, Inc. Also member of Uw Hartford Board of 
Raaltora. Manchester and Vernon MulUple Listing Service.
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JANITOR to work part time 
cleaning gymnastic studio. 
About 8 hours per week. Call 
649-3577 after 3 for appoint- 

. ment.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaesas
tltuadon Wantad 18

CHILD CARE in licensed 
home. 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
laundry outinp and overtime 
services. Manchester. Deb
bie, 643-1790.

EXPERIENCED Licensed 
mother will babysit your pre
schooler in her home. Nice 
M id, conveniently located in 
Bowers School district. Call 
6434971.

CONSCIENTIOUS Secretary 
with good typing and stem  
s k i l l s  s e e k in g  jo b  in 
Manchester vicinity. Five 

perlence in imurance 
1-2616.

□ EDUCATION

Privata InatrucUona It

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) bv 
Master's degree teacher. 566- 
8075.

PIANO INSTRUCTION by 
e x p e r ie n c e d ,  c r e a t i v e  
teacher. All levels. Sample 
lesson free with September 
registration. Gretchen Van 
1 ^ ,  647-9751.

C E R A M IC  LESSO N S-

YOU'VE GOTTO see tUs im
m acu la te  th re e  bedroom  
Colooial. Vinyl siding, large 
comer lot and much more. 
Sale by owner, 646-5671. 29 
A^ms Drive, Manchester.

BY OWNER. 5-5 Duplex. 
A lum inum  sid ing , th ree  
bedrooms, carpetim , 2 car 
garage. Ctood rental income, 
m o w  firm. No agents. 646- 
4461.

TWO FA M ILY  FL A T  - 
Hollister Street. Each has 
large living room, kitchen 
with pantry, dining room, 2 
bedrowns. Mid 840s. Call m  
7959.

JUST REDUCED. House for 
sale. 835,0W to 8S2,SW. CaU 
after 5 p.m., 647-9604.

EAST HARFTORD By owner 
- 232 0 ’(}onnell Drive. Lovely 6 
room (^pe, for your comfort 
and in e n ^ iv e  living, in
cluding 5 1/2% assumable. 
8 3 7 M  5694094.

MANCHESTER - Just right 
for the growing family. 3 
bedroom Colonial. Fireplace, 
formal dining room, garage. 
839,9W. Century 21, Jackston- 
Avante, 646-1316.

Supplies, firing. Now’s the 
time to plan holiday gifts, etc. 
A-B-C- kiln. Days, evenings, 
Monday thru Friday. 568-9«l, 
568-29W.

DON’T MI98
t h i s  8 -ro o m  R a n c h . 
Featuring 2 full baths, 
f a m ily  ro o m , 3 o r  4( 
bedrooms, garage, etc. 
Priced a t only 843,9W.

Raaltor S49-1B11

□ REAL ESTATE
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COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, SM other out buildings, 
plus ’Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

CHARMINQ
RANCH

set on a lovely landscaped 
lo t. F irep laced  living 
ro o m , 3 good  s iz e d  
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, 
move-in condition, ftlced  
at 842,9W.

Z IN S S E R
Raaltor 849-1911

829,500. SIX Room Cape. 
Heatoiator fireplac^ enclosed 
porch, large lot. Good buy. 
Hutchins /^ency 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Rockledge 
new executive listing. Eim t 
room Custom built Colonial 
Cape. ’Two full baths, central 
a i r  c o n d it io n in g , fu lly  
equipped first floor family 
room, English pub rec room. 
Professionally landscaped lot 
with abundance of stone walls 
and trees. 879,900. Hayes 
Corp. 6464131.

SIX  ROOM C ape  w ith  
dormers - Living and dining 
ro o m , k i tc h e n  n ew ly  
re n o v a ted . 3 b ed room s, 
fireplace, full basement. 
Garage. Very clean. Priced 
reducM. Charles Ponticelli & 
Son, 646-1540, 6464600.

MANCHESTER - Because 
this Chlonlal has 4 bedrooms, 
family room, formal dining 
ro o m , m an y  b a th s ,  2 
fireplaces, 18x36 inground 
pool, and in a prestige area, 
you must plan to see this 
beautiful home, 887,9W. Cen
tury 21, Jackston-Avante, 646- 
1316.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Are you 
looking  fo r a G a rriso n  

, Colonial: 4 bedrooms, choice 
: neighborhood, fireplace? Are 

you willing to (to a little 
decorating? ’Then, see this 
Colonial on 2 plus acres. Make 
us an offer. Asking 862,9W. 
Century 21, Jackston-Avante, 
646-1316.

VERNON - Just listed. Lovely 
3 bedroom Raised Ranch. 
Fireplace, family room, gar
ages. Beautiful wooded lot. 
849,9W. Century 21, Jackston- 
Avante, 646-1316.

GLASTONBURY - Believe 
this? New Colonials and Split 
Level Homes, ready for your 
inspections, starting 861,9W. 
Call now and reserve your lot. 
Century 21, Jackston-Avante, 
646-1318.

MANCHESTER

L-Ranches-Capes- 
Colonials Raised Ranches 
— 3 and 4 bedroom models 
up to 2 Vk baths-fireplace,, 
garages priced from 
853,900.

MERRin
Raaltora 949-1180

M A N C H ESTER  - T rim  
hedges surrounds this neat 6

838.900 NEW ON market. 
Oversized Cape (25x34) with 
two rooms baths partially 
finished up. Fireplace, large 
kitchen, plaster walls, garage 
and a private setting. T.J. 
(jrockett. Realtors 643-1577.

I  MandiMtor Nm UMihH
I  CHOICE FOREST i  
I  HILLS AREA i
J  L Ranch cuitom built by U&R in J 
1 1973. 3-4 bedroomi, cathedral I 
I  ctUIngi In Uvtnf room and dlnlo* |  
I  room, spacious kitchen, family ■ 
!  room, 2 baths. Immediate oc* * 
I  cupafkcy! CaU Arthur or Suunne I 
I  ShorU, 645-3233. |

I J. WATSON »CH CO. !
SltatoHtolttto S (I4 1 » |
!niT«s M l*

toiUlHtollwiMh

839.900 SEVEN room (tolonial 
with IW baths, fireplace, 
knotty pine rec room...owner 
bought new home, anxious to 
go. T.J. Crockett Realtors, 
643-1577.

LEBANON 866,9W - 2W acres, 
8 room Colonial, circa 1830, 
w/fleldstone fireplace, den, 
formal dining, IW baths, four 
bedrooms, huge porch, 2 car

§arage. horse shelter and pad- 
ock. &notU Realtors, 649- 
0272, 228-9485.

MANCHESTER - Quality con
struction is yours in this char
ming, mature home. 7 plus 
rooms. 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
new wall to wall carpeting. 2 
car garage. 638.900. Centuiy 
21, Jackston-Avante, 646-1316.

S3

C O V E N T R Y , N O R T H . 
Draatkally reduced to(M,900. 
Spacious th re e  bedroom  
R a ^  Split. Private 1 1/2 
country acres. Lessenger 
Sens, 64M7U.

> 7.ROOM 
COLONIAL

in  m in t  c o n d i t io n .  
Fireplaced living room, 
12x20 r e c  ro o m , 3 
bedrooms, IVk baths. Don't 
miss this one. Priced at 
only 839,900.

Raaltor 949-1911

Natior^l Weather Forecast
41

MOO

HANDYMAN'S 
room stucco

ecial. Four 
, fireplace, 

spactous yard, grM t oppor
tu n i t y .  O n ly  8 8 8 , ^ .  
L essager SeUs, tIM Ia .

CONTEMPORARY Ranch. 
Six roonu, beautifully kept, 
new kitchoi, three bedrooms, 
inground teardrop pool. Must 
be seen. High 830a. L e n d e r  
Sells, 6 4 ^ 3 .

GARRISON COLONIAL. 
Four bedrooms, view, great 
neighborhood, two car a t
tac h ed  g a ra g e . 848,900. 
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713.

2V.5J

lo w it i  n a in tA iu t t i

M

18 FOOT WOODEN SaU boat. 
Firefly-ail gear, Sails, etc. iu- 
cluded. Tniuer included. Must 
be seen. 8300.14947U.

F U R N IT U R E  GA LO RE. 
B e d s , b u r e a u s ,  la m p s , 
jew elry , g lassw are, mis- 
cellaneons. Used A Bit Fur
niture, 679 Main Street, East 
Hartford. 8894480, Tuesday- 
Saturday, 114.

FOUR VOLVO SNOW Tires. 
Size 6-85-15. Two new, two 
slightly used. CaU 644-2376.

UfiWIATHIA rOTOCAIT 0

79.77 M a m m  [ T Z ls

TAG SALES

MANCHE9TER

Two-Family-Duplexes. 3 
bedrooms, IW baths, Ige. 
e a t  in K itchen, living 
room, alum, siding, city 
utilities. 859,900.

M ERRin
JfotWoft 949-1199

For period ending 7 a.m., Tuesday, Sept. 27. Monday night 
will find thundershower activity in the mid Mississippi 
valley, the upper Northeast and most of Florida. Clear to 
partly cloudy elsewhere. Minimum readings include: (ap
proximate maximum temperatures in parenthesis) Atlanta 
64 ( 84), Boston 59 ( 72), (Hiicago 52 ( 72), Cleveland 49 (69). 
Dallas 71 (94), Denver 47 ( 88), Duluth 43 ( 55), Houston 74 
(96), Jacksonville 69 (86), Kansas City 55 ( 80). Little Rock 68 
(90), Los Angeles 66 (73), Miami 73 ( 86). Minneapolis 44 ( 66). 
New Orleans 73 (89), New York 59 ( 76), Phoenix 74 (96), San 
Francisco 58 ( 70), Seattle 47 (58), St. Louis. 57 ( 80). 
Washington 59 (84).

COVENTRY - Basic five 
room Cape. Paneling, some 
carpeting, three bedroonu, 
decMt lot, walking distance to 
shopping. 826,000. Zanotti 
R ed to n , 6494272, 228-9485.

COLUMBIA. Contemporary 
styled, vinyl siding, sliders 
from formal dining onto huge 
deck, family room with wood 
stove hookup 2 baths, 2 car 
g a rag e . 8a6,900. Z anotti 
Itoaltors, 6494272, 228-9485.

COLUMBIA - Four bedroom 
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths, formal 
d in in g ,  k i tc h e n  w ith  
appliances, fireplaced living 
room, den, oak floors, 2 car 
g a rag e . 857,400. Z anotti 
lUaltors, 6494272, 228-9485.

HEBRON - Seven and 1/2 
room Raised Ranch. Just 
minutes to Glastonbury. 2 full 
baths, 2 fireplaces, huge for
mal dining, big eat-in kitchen 
with appliances, huge master 
bedroom, laund^ room, 2 car

B e. 849,900. Z anotti 
rs, 649-0272, 228-9485.

TOLLAND - Located just 
9  minutes to Route 15. Four
r  4..H r t___
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EAST WINDSOR. Six acres 
w ith spacious ten  room  
Contemporary. 20x40 inground 
pool, large b im . Call Suzanne 
or Arthur Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
Watson Beach Q>. Manchester 
O ffice , 647-9139. E q u al 
Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
5 Room Ranch, only 3 years 
old. Fireplaced living room, 
wall to wall carpeting. Large 
sized kitchen, dishwasher, dis
p o sa l, s to v e , hood and 
refrigerator. Two baths with 
celling exhausts and heaters. 
Full basement, vinyl siding, 
a lu m in u m  s to r m s  and  
screens. Close to bus lines. 
Owner 649-7355.

bedroom, full dormered Cape,
................... ving

use formal dining, 1 
ly a p p f ia n c e d  k i tc h e n .

11/2 baths, fireplaced living 
room, huge formal dining, ful-

breezeway, garage, country 
treed lot. 843,590. Zanotti 
Realtors, 6494272, 228-9485.

WILUNGTON - Five mintues 
to UConn, very clean six and 
1/2 room Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, paneled rec room 
with sliders to backyard and 
16x32 pool, 200 foot wooded lot 
for privacy. 837,500. Zanotti 
Realtors, M94272, 228-9485.

SIX ROOM CAPE. 1 1/2 
baths, reduced to 832,500. Call 
after 5 p.m., 647-9604.

CONTEMPOIIARY
CDLONIAL

located in Rockledge area. 
Family room, fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, wall-to-wall carpet, 
garage, large treed lot. 
Priced a t 856,900.

Z IN S S E R
Raaltor 949-1911

Lota-Land tor Sala 24

BUILDING LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools. 
No brokers. Call 6464528.

BUILDING LOT Wanted. For 
two family bouse, or more. 
CaU 6 4 6 ^ ,  after 7:00 p.m.

WE WILL BUY Your home. 
Immediate sale. Fast, ef
ficient, professional service. 
Amida Realty, 644-1539, 526 
9395.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash ers , r a n g e s ,  u sed , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 6462171. Main Street, 
6462171.

TWO WOOD STOVES. One 
Franklin, one Ashley. 8100 
each. Brown lea th er and 
rosewood sofa w ith two 
matching chairs, purchased 
from Brazllia (tontempo. Also 
matching rosewood and glass 
end tables and coffee table, 
modem chrome lamp. All for 
8300 firm. 7424466.

WHIRLPOOL 3 Cycle Gas 
Dryer. Color, harvest gold. 2 
years old. Includes vent kit. 
Reasonably priced. Call 646 
1295.

LARGE SEARS Ck)ldspt up
right freezer. Ehicellent condi
tion. Approximately six years---------old. 5263038.

Raal Ealala Waniad 28

LARGE LOT
goes with th is 7-room 
Colonial. Lovely fireplaced 
Uving room, famUy room, 
screened in porch, one fuU 
and two half baths, garage 
and more. Priced in the 
low ISO's.

Raaltor 949-1911

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Rm  
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6464131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6461577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a ir  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belflore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 6461108.

FRIGIDAIRE Electric stove 
and a u to m a tic  w ash ing  
machine. Excellent condition. 
644-1300.

WE BUY AND Sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful 646-0293. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
Street beside Douglas Motors.
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ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
81. Phone 643-2711.

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Sarvicaa Olfarad 31 Sarvicaa Olfarad

Room Cape. New kitchen, 
modem bath. 836,400. Century 
21, Jackston-Avante, 6461316.

825,900. NICELY remodeled 
three bedroom Cape, quiet 
area, drastically reduced for 
Inimedlate sale. Lessenger 
Sells, 6464713.

27 ACRES SURROUNDS this 
eight room Contemporarv 
castle . Secluded, wooded. 
Owner veiy anxious. |80’s. 
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713.

MANCHESTER. Tastefully 
redone three bedroom Vic
torian Cape, country kitchen, 
convenient location. Mid 
830’s. Lessenger Sells, 646 
8713._____________________

BY OWNER. C harm ing  
Connecticut Gambrel, large 
c o u n tr y  k i tc h e n  w ith  
fireplace, beamed celling, 
random  w id th  f lo o rin g , 
screened porch, wooded lot. 
6465330.

TAKE A LOOK - You’ll like 
it! N ear bus line. Newly 
re d e c o ra te d . Six Room 
Ranch. Radiant heat. Weaver 
Real Estate, 643-1667.

CAM TREE Service - Free es
tim a te s , d iscount sen io r 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned  and 
operated. Call 6461327.

LAWNS MOWED, 85 and up.

CHAIRS REGLUED, Fur
niture repaired, refinishing, 
touch-up work. House calls
and service calls, pick up and 
delivery. 569-2867 days or 
after 5.

CLUTTERED ATTICS & 
Cellars? Will haul unwanted 
items for you reasonably. Call 
6461616, or 5660322, for free 
estimates.

B R IC K , BLOCK, S to n e  
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save. Call 644-8^ for 
estimates.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttics . Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need for expensive rec- 
covering. 5665B78.

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 667 Main St. 646 
5221.

E D ’S LIGHT T rucking - 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Trees cut. Free estimates. 
6461943.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a ra g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving, trucking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or small. 566 
8522.

Hedges trimmed, 810 and up, 
edging, fall cleanups. Now is 
the tim e to fertilize your

fall cleanups. Now is 
ne  to 

lawn. 647-9260.

RELIABLE WOMAN will 
babysit in my own home. 
Good r e fe re n c e s .  D ays, 
evenings, weekends. Call m 9- 
3796._______________ '

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

Painting-Papparing 32

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 646 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S ch u ltz . F u lly  in su re d , 
references. 649-4M3.

HAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
pain ted  for 8130-8200 by 
scheduling now. Professional 
considers any lob. 2869287, 
evenings or weekends, Don.

PROFESSIONAL Painting: 
Interior A Exterior, Commer
cial A Residential. Free es
timates. Fully Insured. 646 
4879.

J.P. LEWIS A SON-Interior 
ai.<d e x te r io r  p a in t in g , 
p a p e r h a n g in g .  an d  
remodeling. Fiilly Insured. 
6469658.

G.L. McHUGH PAINTING- 
Interlor exterior painting and 
w a l lp a p e r in g . Q u a llty -  
p r o f e s s io n a l  w o rk  a t  
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. 643-9S1.

IS MY F U L L  t i m e  
BUSINESS. F ast service, 
quality work, insured. Bob 
Jobin, Proprietor, 6469027.

Building-Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 6463446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
3462009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
betwedh, call 6461379.

CARPENTRY A Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squlllacote, 649-0811.

CARPENTRY - R ep airs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, rooofing. Call David 
Patria, 6461796.

C A R PEN TR Y , CUSTOM 
Houses - Additions, garages, 
roofing, and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 643-6712.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes, custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garaees, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s ,  d o rm e rs .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 6464291.

Haaling-Plumbing

ib U R  i l u t l F
H n  (NkTH XT «  C8M. nHGL 

m SOlM UVINM iTW IM . 
■ A V I Utt TO SOW Ott voun 

HOT W ATIR  C O IT I .
NO DOWN PAVMKNT 

C A LL  o in m
zes-z4s-A(Ui______
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TAG SALE - Attic treasures, 
odds and ends, clothing. Satur
day and Sunday September 
24th, 25th. 10 to 5-30. 639 
Forest Street, Ehist Hartford.

TAG SALE - Saturday 9 to 3. 
Household item s, curtains, 
furniture, books, records, 
men’s 38 suit. Ail excellent 
condition. 80 Alton Street.

TAG SALE - S a tu rd ay , 
September 24th, 10 a.m. to 4 
p .m ., 88 N utm eg D rive, 
Manchester. Miscellaneous 
items.

GARAGE SALE - September 
24th and 2 5 th , 9 to  5. 
Miscellaneous, toys, games, 
records, dishes and some fur
niture. 232 School Street.

NEIGHBORHOOD Tag Sale - 
Saturday September 24th, 10 
to 4. 4. Rain date September 
2Sth. Household and childrens 
item s, m e ta l w ardrobe, 
m irrors, lamps, furniture, 
some old pieces; oak folding 
crib , m atching oak plant 
stan(is, ornate oak arm chair, 
spool bed, walnut dressers, 
vanity, 6 matching chairs, 7 
drawer desk, tables, m is
cellaneous brie a brae. 88 
Hemlock Street. Please, no 
previews.

TAG SALE - S a tu rd a y  
September 24th. 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Childrens and laclies 
clothing, and miscellaneous. 
155 Walker Street.

TAG SALE • Appliances, 
h a n d m a d e  i te m s ,  m is 
cellaneous. September 24th 
and 25th, 10 to 5. 19 Norih 
Street.

TAG SALE - S a tu rd a y  
September 24th, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 30 Winthrop Road. CB 
equipm ent toys, c lo thes, 
household items, glassware, 
small appliances, and mis
cellaneous.

TAG SALE - Household items, 
clothing (all ages), childrens 
toys, two 20" girls bikes. 340 
Taylor Street, off Route 83, 
T a lc o t tv i l l e .  S a tu rd a y  
September 24th, 9 to 3.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 
September 24th., 59 Ferguson 
Road, Manchester, 10 a.m. to 
5 p .m .,  r a in  o r  sh in e . 
Household item s, tools, 
fishing tackle, and more.

d a r k  lo a m  - 5 yards, 832.00 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 643-9^.

CHAIN SAWS-New and used. 
R ep lacem en t chains and 
repairs on all makes. Capitol

...................... *............. • • • • • •  Equipment Co., Inc., 38 Main
□ MISC. FOR SALE street, Manchester. 643-7958.

G IA N T  A P A R T M E N T  
COMPLEX tag sale. 44-50 
Church Street, East Hartford, 
(across street from church). 
Six families selling clothing, 
furniture, etc. Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR. Ten 
cubic feet, 30 inch Hotpoint 
electric stove, both good con
dition, 845. each. 6 H )^ 1  Ext. 
285, Diane, M-F, 8:306:30.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B ro w nies, n u rse s . E a s t  
Catholic School. 6461225.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Grifflng, Andover, 
7467M.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 646 
M39 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

Auloa For Sala 01 Autea For Sala t1

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R ec  ro o m s , 
batnroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 6462871.

PLUMBING and Heating - 
F as t service. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed. Call Ron, 646 
6567.

I r:icr-crr
I r C C F A L L

THIS WEEK’S SPECliUS

7S F0HP LTD WOL $429S
Squire Wagon h u  automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power seats, air, stereo 
radio.

75 FORD GRIUIHM $3595
4 Door. 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering, air 
conditioning, radio.

76 FORD PINTO $3195
3-Door Runabout. Sliver, automatic, power steering, 
radial tires, decor group, low mileage. Only

73 FORD LTD $2195
, 4-Door, V-8, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, air, radio, vinyl top.

72 FORD PITTO $1695
Wagon. Blue, 4 cylinder, automatic, AM radio.

75 FORD GRMIMM $3295
4 Door. 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering, air 
conditioning, radio.

75 MAVERICK $2995
4-Door Sedan. Brown, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio.

71 FORD $1695
Qalaxle SIX). V-8, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, vinyl top, radio.

i72F0 R D 0 A LA XE $1595

STAY IN FLORIDA
/

Buy any new 1977 Qranada, Mustang, 
Maverick, Pinto, LTD, LTD II, Courier 
Pickup In stock and receive absolutely 
free — 4 Days and 3 Nights for two at 
Pirate's Cove Beach Lodge, Daytona 
Beach, Florida.

ASK ONE OF OUR 
FRIENDLY SALESMEN 

FOR DETAILS!

’ *31 PaIntIng-PapparIng 32 RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 6466495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 6463417. -v

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience^ Howley, 
6465361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken a t 647- 
1566.

Stop In and Test Drive 
The Excitingly NEW

FIESTA

35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
B ros. Sew age D isposal 
Commpany, 6465308.

FORD 643'

8M.ES ft SERVICE, ING. 
315 Main Sip Manchestar
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N^antatf ID Buy 49 HTm M  Id Siqr

W A N T ED
Antiques • Furniture (Oak 
Marble Top • Pine) - Clocks

■ ■ n
I

Victorian •! 
Lamps

Hununels • Paintings • Dolls • Stringed |  
InstrumenU • Glass • China • Bronzes -I 

I Guns • Swords • Old Toys - Steins • Post*! 
! cards • Sterling - Pewter • Early Tools •! 
I  Coca Cola & B eer Items ■ Advertising I  
I  Items • Collectibles. |
I  CALL ANYTIME 646-2690 I
■ ■ H H a M n C U P  AND SAVE THIS ADm m m  J

d e s ir e  p r iv a t e  Living,
One of four unite available Oc
tober 1st Large three room 
a p a r tm e n t ,  a p p lia n c e s , 
fireplace, heated, bus stop at 
door, lease, security, |2a0 a 
month. Call 236-S12S til 4:30. 
After S, 647-9S65.

MANCHESTER - CTean four
room  a p a rtm e n t. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat. No pets. 
References, security. $160.
649-4022.

Artletos ter Sato 41

WOOD AVAILABLE. You 
chop, you keep one cord, we 
keep one cord. 742-6466.

FIFTY SCHOOL or student 
desks. Formica tops, metal 
bases, adjustable heights, 
with Oiairs. |7.00 each, wood 
teachers d e ^  and chairs. 
Gremmo it Sons Sales, 819 
E a s t  M idd le  T u rn p ik e . 
Manchestw. 649-9953.

KENMORE PUSH BUTTON 
40” electric range, |40. Two 55 
Gallon steel drums, stands. 
fS . Sears 17” chain saw, $150. 
643-2880.

RESIDENTS OF Strawberry 
Lane, Manchester, Invite p u  
to their fantastic Annual Tag 
Sale! Rain or shine September 
X4th., and 2Sth. Follow orange 
signs off Keeney Street. Open
9 a.ra.

TAG SALE. Moving. Fur
niture, m iscellaneous. 23 
Riverside Drive, Manchester. 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 to 5.

GIANT TAG SALE - Fur
niture, clothes, china, mis
cellaneous. 48 Lyndale Street,
10 to 5; Saturday and Sunday, 
September 24th., and 2Sth.

WANTED-Fumiture, old toys. 
Bisque dolls, steins, clocks, 
sw o rd s, guns. O u trig h t 
lurchase or consignments, 
'all 644-8962.

KEEP SMILINQ 
KEEP HAPPY

□ RENTALS

Rooms ter Rant 52

BuHdlng Suppllu* 42

N A TU RAL STO N E fo r 
re taining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
64M163.

Oogs-Bfrrfs-Pats 43

DO G-CAT B O A R D IN G  
bathlng/groomlng. Obedience 
protecuon classes .Complete 
niodern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

PUPPY NEEDS Loving home 
• Comes with supplies. No 
reasonable offer refused. Two

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
n ish e d  ro o m s. K itch e n  
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men only. Deposit. 
Call 64^2358.

BIRCH HOUSE-Furnished 
room. Kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Parking. 
Women only. Deposit. Call 
649-2358.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room. Fully furnished. Stove, 
r e f r ig e r a to r  and linens 
provided. 801 Main Street. 649-

Attractive sleeping room. 
P r i v a t e  e n t r a n c e ,  
shower/bath. Free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce Street.

MANCHESTER - Working 
gals or students to share 
house with same. 330 weekly. 
646-3538 or 649-8005.

COMFORTABLE ROOM - 
Private entrance and bath. 
Parking. Adult working per
son. References. Call 6494526.

GENTLEMAN - C entra l. 
P l e a s a n t  ro o m , w ith  
telephone. Next to shower. 
Parking. 649-6801, after 6 p.m. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apurtmunit For Ront 53

MANCHESTER - Fem ale 
E arly  20's to sh a re  two 
bedroom Townhouse apart
ment with same beginning Oc
tober 1st. Call 643-7398.

MANCHESTER - November 
1 st o c c u p a n c y .  T h re e  
bedroom duplex. In newer two 
fa m ily  h o m e. In c lu d e s  
appliances, and wall to wall 
carpeting. Heat Is not in
cluded. 3280 monthly. Security 
d e p o sit and re fe re n c e s  
re q u ire d . Two c h ild ren  
accepted. No pets. Call 647- 
9936, or 643-7635 after 7 p.m.

ONE AND HALF Rooms - 
3135. 2 1/2 rooms, 3145. Main 
S treet. Heat, hot w ater, 
a p p l i a n c e s .  S e c u r i ty .  
References. Lease. Call 646- 
3911, after 6 p.m.

THREE BEDROOM Newer 
Duplex. 1 1/2 baths, laundry 
room, all appliances, air con
ditioned. carpeted throughout. 
Paneled wall and natural 
beamed ceiling in living room. 
3285. References and security 
required. Call 646-8347 or 6 ^  
3461 after 5.

JUST MARRIED Four large 
rooms, appliances- suppllM, 
no pets. Utilities extra, 3185. 
633-6026.

MANCHESTER. 13 Alton 
Street - Available October 1st. 
5 Room Duplex. 1 1/2 baths.

MANCHESTER - Newer 3 
bedroom Duplex. 1 1/2 baths, 
full basement, all appliances. 
S e c u r ity , no p e ts . 3275 
m o n th ly . C a ll 646-0618, 
anytime.

FIVE AND 1/2 Room Duplex 
apartment, garage, owner oc
cupied, se c u rity  deposit 
required, 3220 per month. Call 
64^5029 after 6.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD 
for milet people. 4 room apart
ment. Near shopping. 3225 
monthly. Call 646^44.

GLASTONBURY - I ^ m l c  4 
1/2 rooms, heat naid, extras. 
3 ^ .  Cali Home I^ a te r s ,  278- 
0880. Fee 340.

Homo* for Ront 54

MANCHESTER - AttracUve 2 
bedroom townhouse available 
in the Coach House on Otis 
S t r e e t .  1 1 /2  b a th s ,
appliances, carpeting, base
ment. No pets, one child. 3315. 
includes heaL hot w ater. 
Blanchard Sc Rossetto, Inc., 
646-2482.

SIX ROOM CAPE. Centrally 
located. Aluminum siding, va
cant, 3325 with a security 
deposit required along witn 
references. Utilities not In-

Appliances. 3270 monthly. No 
u t i l i t i e s .  S e c u r ity  and 
references. No pets. Call 872-
6145.

FARMINGTON - H urry! 
Economic two bedrooms, 
deal, heat paid. 3200 raMe. 
Home Locaters, 278-0880, fW
m ______________________

WINDSOR - Dynamite three 
room, deal, all utilities paid. 
3150. Call Home Locaters, 278- 
0880. Fee 340.

ROCKVILLE - Economic, 
four rooms, kids and pets 
welcome, 3140. Call Home 
Locaters, 278-0880. Fee 340.

WE HAVE customers waiting virnNnM A„t 
for the rental of your aparf-

months old. Playful young 
After 1:30 p.m

WE HAVE customers waitini 
, mr apa 

ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellli»s, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate

and 1/2 rooms, pets o.k., 
utilities paid. 32a5. Home 
Locaters, 278-0880, Fee 340.

COVENTRY. Carpeted, four 
room beauty, kids welcome, 
new d e co r. 3225. Home 
Locaters, 278-0880. Fee 3«.

Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

A BEAUTIFU L PU PP Y  
needs some special care. U 

can pve It, please call
1-1710 after 7 p.m.

Boott-Accootorfo* 45

29 FOOT OWENS Cabin 
Cruiser - Double planked, 11 
foot by 8” beam. Rebuilt 6 
cylinder 1954 Ford engine. 
Completely painted, ready for 
water. New bildge pump and 
depth finder. A real family 
boat, priced for quick sale. 
31,600. 646-2402.

BEAT THE COMMUTE! 
C ro m w ell a r e a ’s m o st 
prestigious and luxurious 
studios. One, two and three 
bedroom apartments from 
3160 to 3289 per month. Call 
today, 632-1300. Only 15 
minutes to downtown Hart- 
foi^.

SEVEN ROOM Apartment - 
24 Locust Street. Security. 
Available. Call 646-2426,9 to 5.

M A N CH ESTER - M ain 
Streeet. Two room apart
m ent, heated, hot water, 
appliances, parking, no pets, 
security. 523-7047.

EAST HARTFORD. Spacious 
nd pets. 

Under 3200. Home locaters.
four rooms, kids and

278 )̂680. Fee 340.

EAST HARTFORD - Cute 
three rooms. Heat paid. Call 
now. 3155. Home Locators, 
2760880. Fee 340.

AVAIUW LE SOON

MODERN
2-BEDROOM

APARTMENTS

AutooBorBolo B1 4 irtM  For Bote

MAWCaESTgR BVENINO HIIRAIJX  ̂ i

6 f  Autoo For Bate
, Coon., Mob.. Sept. » .  H77 -  PACE SEVENTEEN

S t Autoo For Boh

E m r . ^ i V r ’.^ M T n r y i

DEMONSTRATOR

49 Aportmont* For Ront 53 Aportmont* For Ront 53

All of those cars to be sold with 
12 monthp 12,000 mile Ford Factory warranty.

1 9 7 7  IHURQUS
Few door, 0*0 *iuh*< llMmln.l»d
OTivy ■fWOTTi. wmw nov m n iiMi 
MIMM fwOtm RTM, tpMO OOflVOI,
bum par protMUon, m r  window 
iUroOkm, tk  oondWonbig, m i  kn 
tWf«o wWi poww M tM no, M M f.r  
wkMMiMd wlptr, Unlod olino, Ig M  
Qroup, power vont window., poww 
look., forpod .kwdnuHi idMOl., A 
roaNv proUjr cm. Itoek fTM U , LM

SALE PRICE

»7399
19H COUGAR VUAGER STATION WAGON

Whito .Mo wWI rM lol Urot, third m o I, luggogo carrlor wKh doflootor, r w  
window dofroMw, Hr conditioning, AM-FM mmco rwflo, m PM t m c  
protocUon group, bumpor protoctlon group, Untod g lm . M l hMd rwnot* 
control mirror, light group, power look., poww Hd. window., croM coun
try lutpwwlon. Slock f7A10S

O F  C a T S T A N D M C  H O M E S !
30’s

G l a s t o n b u r y

You (km’t have to be a thief to steal this vacant 5- 
room Cape with garage and a private treed 
backyard. ^ ,8 0 0 .

1 9 7 7  MONARCH
Four door M dui, 2SO, S cylindw wigin., witomMtc trw um Mon, whiw 
•Id. wHI rwlIH UrM, poww .tMrtng, poww brHcM, rM r window 
dHrouw, Hr conditioning, AM radio, itaoor group, U nM  gUw., body Hdo 
molding. Stock f7E80.

* 6 2 9 9

1 9 7 7  MONARCH

* 5 1 9 9

Four door .odwi. 6 cyllndw, Hitomitio trwiwnlulon. whit. Hda wHI 
r» IIH  UrM, poww slowing, bumpor prolKtton, rM r window dHroHw, Hr 
conditioning, AM-FM Hw M , dK or group, H>PMr.nco protwUon, UnlM 
giMa, light group, bodytldo molding. Stock I7E142

* 5 3 9 9

1 9 7 7  L9 K 0 LN  FOUR DOOR
Matt Morlwly S r.'i Dwno. 4S0 Mglna, tun poww, AM-FM Mwoo, W 
coach root, lllumlnatwl witry ayHwn, howllamp convwtlMco group, 
dalroatw group, Ult atMrtng, a p ^  oonbol, town car option, and much 
much mora. Stock f7L3S. LIH Price t13,0M. SHa Price...

* 1 0 , 1 9 9
**Conneclicut*s Olde$t L in co ln -M e rcu ry  Dealer^*

/ m o r i S t  h e r s /

LINCOLN MERCURY
e lu d e d . T .J .  C ro c k e t t ,  
Realtor, 643-1577.

DUPLEX - Four rooms, two 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, attic 
and basement storage. Cen
tral location hear hospital. 
3200 per month. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - 9 Room 
Home, with 4 bedrooms, fami
ly room, 1 1/2 baths, garage. 
3375 m o n th ly . S e c u rity . 
Zinsser Agency. 6461511.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy - 
Y ear rou n d , 5 R oom , 2 
bedroom waterfront home. 
Fenced in yard. Located in 
Ashford, half hour east of 
Hartford. References. Lease 
and security. Call 6461368.

BOLTON LAKE - 2 Bedroom 
R anch. Wood stove and 
fireplace. 3260 monthly. One 
month security. Call after 5, 
742-5292.

ELLINGTON - Spacious 7 
ro o m s. K ids w e lco m e . 
Extras, plus only 3325. Home 
Locators, 278-0880. Fee 340.

COUNTRY ACREAGE - 3 
b e d ro o m s ,  k id s ,  p e ts ,  
fireplace. 3200 range. Home 
Locators, 278-0880. Fee 340.

SOUTH WINDSOR Line - 
Special! 7 rooms, appliance. 
Call now. Home Locators, 276 
0880. Fee 340.

Otftcoo-Storo* for Ront 55

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
l o c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 649-2865.

FOR RENT - Store and of
fices. Heat, ianitor, parking 
As low as 31001 
5334.

315 CENTER ST.. M ANCNESTEI, CONN. M3-5135
OPEN MONDAY THRU TNURSOAT UNTIL •  PM

Offtcoo-Btoro* tor Ront 55

MAIN STREET, Manchester, 
1400 souare feet, full base
ment. Adjacent to large, free.
m u n ic ip a l  p a rk in g  lo t.  
Im m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y . 
Brokers Invited. Call 5267436
or 522-3114.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 iquare feet, center of 
Manchester, air conditioning and 
parking. Call 943-9551.

Wanted to Ront 57

GARAGE WANTED - In the 
Manchester area. Call 646 
8770.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autok For Solo 61

) per month. (

d itlon ing  and ca rp e tin g . 
Blanchard & Rossetto, Inc. 
6462482.

1965 RAM BLER S ta tio n  
Wagon - Running condition. 
3150 or best offer. Call after 6, 
6466530.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt?  R epossessed? 
H onest Douglas a ccep ts  
lo w e s t  dow n, s m a l le s t  

Douglas Motors,

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974 . 29,- 
000 miles, am/fm  radio. Sharp 
car. Asking 32550. 6464938.

PINTO 1973 Wagon. Green, 
four sjteed. Nice. 31785 Subur
ban Motors, 6462

1976 HORNET Four door. air.

1966 MUSTANG. Needs some 
work, but runs well. 3180. 746 
9423.

1971 TOYOTA Corona Mark II 
wagon. Automatic, runs like 
new. High mileage. Asking 
3775. 647-1044.

1970 MERCURY Cougar XR-7 
- 54,000 miles, 351 ^eveland 
engine. Excellent running 
condition. New shocks and 
brakes. Asking 31950. Call 646 
4484.

PLYMOUTH DUSTER 1973. 
Two door, 24,000 m iles, 
a u to m a tic  tran sm iss io n , 
power steering, excellent con- 
diUon. 6466514.

1966 CORVETTE Convertible. 
327, mint condition, new top, 
brakes, and four radial tires. 
34500. 643-8912.

TRIUMPH 1975 TR-7. New 
condition. 9,000 miles, am/fm 
radio, M ichelins rad la ls, 
yellow with black stripes. 646 
^13.

BEAUTIFUL 1977 Cutlass 
Oldsmobile. Only 8,200 miles. 
Fully automatic, call owner. 
6467690.

BARRACUDA A 1970. P.S., 
P.B., A.T. Very good tires, 
excellent body, vinyl top, good 
running condition, 8 track, 
3750. or best offer. 875-4055 
after 4:30.

1978 FORD PINTO MPG - 
E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . 4 
cylinder, 4 speed. Must sell! 
31850. Call 8465915.

1971DATSUN PL 510 two door 
Sedan . O rig in a l ow ner. 
Reliable economical transpor
tation. Needs winter tuning. 
31095. Call after 6 p.m.,

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA. 
Two door, vinyl top, good run
ning condition, high mileage, 
th rw  new tires, new muffler. 
3600 or best offer. 647-1004 
after 5:30 and weekends.

1973 PLYMOUTH Satellite. 
Two door, beautiful condition 
with a 340 450 horse Fairbanks 
automatic transmission. Disc 
brakes. 32800. 6464500.

nporO' 
Mobllo Homo* 65

ARE YOU Selling your mobile 
home? Buyers waltiM. Please 
call Plaza Homes, Broker. 1-

Truek* for Solo 52

1974 LEISURE TIME Motor 
Home. Fully equipp«l, many 
extras, under 11,000 miles. 
Sleeps six, will sacrifice, 
3 m  Call ^ 2 8 5 8 .

1969 CHEVY VAN. 3350 firm. 
Call evenings, 643-4461.

Automotivo Sorvleo 66

1973 DODGE CORONET 
Custom. 15,000 miles. Im 
maculate, must be seen. A/C, 
P.S., P.B. Asking 32150. 742- 
9707, 8765983.

Uotorcycloo-Bleycloo 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. 31.780. 2864042.

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
en g in eer. B rancn heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mlkuni car
buretor, balanced b lu^rin ted  
motor, transmission. 871-2511.

★  ★
1977 750 TRIUMPH. Excellent 
condition. Asking 31700. Call 
644-9885.
...........
Comporo-Trolloro 
Mobllo Homo* 65

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 31.800. Call 
742-8930.

TAG SALE - Save hundreds of 
dollara on display models. If

Shop and compare. Our prices 
and quality can’t be beat. 
Immediate parking available 
throughout the state. Trades 
welcome. Excellent financing 
available. Sample buy new 14 
foot wldes, choice of two or 
th r e e  b ed ro o m s^  n o t a

Parts, supplies,'  accessortes, 
full time service department. 
Plaza Homes, 13ffl Wilbur

leriin uonnecucui, i-

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fa c to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.
■••;s;WSS5ssss:WK4««-:-»»>x-W’

The Dress
JUST

8
PIECES

GET MORE with ‘BRAND SPANKMG H T * G 4 , 5 6 o

A simple-to-sew atyle in 
a stretch fabric makes a

wararoire.
No. 1437 with Photo- 

Guide is in One Size (flts

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

COUNTRY SEHING
- r

S i  I

u ‘

New. 3 bedrooms. Large 
family room with corner 
fireplace, dining room with 
sliders to deck, 2-car garage. 
Nice private lot in Ellington. 
$51,500

UNIQUI beeauee at Hi CanlMna Mry diHgn.
UNIQUI HiOiu i i  IMi honw etliri 4 largi bedfoeim.
UNIQUI bic iu— Hili honw le aver 110 tail tang.
UNIQUI baeauaa Ifa bum on two otty Ma.
UNIQUI baeauaa H ollara a aaparala apadmanl tar your Mem and 

Dad.
UNIQUI baeauaa ol Uw prWaoy olfarad altMn CHy UmHa.
UNIQUI baeauaa ol ttw largo lunkan LMng Neom with Hoar la 

caMng flraplaoa.
UNIQUI baeauaa IMa hama haa Ha own launa.
UNIQUI baaauaalhagafflareomlaai'zlI'wHhreemlorPoolTaMa, 

Tatala Tannia, ato.
UNIQUI baoauaa Ha Family Room la Indaiorlbabta.
UNIQUI Meal ol a l baeauaa Hw priea ol 1111,101 la balaw raplaoa-

P H I L B R I C K

•4IEM00IIS
•  FANLVMOM
•  F K P lJU l
•  ACRE LOT
•  2-CAR (ARAff

•  STAID WOORWORX
•  SmATNS
•  STORNIIIIMNSIIOORS

• 6 9 ,5 0 0

Six room Cape, full shed dormer, acre 
treed lot, 4 rooms down, 2 rooms up, m  
baths. In Bolton, near Manchester line. Va
cant, immediate occupancy. Priced at |39,- 
900, owners will consider all offers.

O M B A R D O
lAND ASSOCIATES RIAltOI*

Loaded wiUi pleasant surprises! Unusual floor plan, 
7 spacious uid sparkling rooms, 2 baths, family 
room with walk-out to treied rear yard. A must see! 
Low |40’s.

U b rd o n

TARA HILLS
This home includes city w ater and 
sewers, aluminum siding, hardwood 
f lo o rs , u n d e rg ro u n d  u t i l i t ie s ,  
sidewalks, oil/hot w ater heat. Call us 
for m ore details. We have other 
homes to choose from.

144 Main Sta 649-4003 105 Main S t e B I  6 43-2174 R&D Realty 646-4968

DONT N S S  TMS ORB
A beautifully decorated and well mainUined three 
bedroom home. U i baths, formal dining room, 
modem country kitchen with all appUances. Living 
room, rec room, fully carpeted, treed lot wiUi oool. 
Hurry!

BLANCHARD & ROSSEnO
REALTORS

6 4 6 - 2 4 8 2  ^
■rebar

Brent Drive Verntm

From this immaculate oversized 7-room 
Cape. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, huge 
carpeted master bedroom, % shed dormer, 
c a i^ te d  living room, formal dining room, 
waUt-out rec room, extra treed building lot 
for privacy in back yard. 445,900.

M ER R IT T  A G E N C Y
Realtors 122 East Center St

FOIST TDME OFFERED

Beautifully maintained and charming 7-room Split 
Level on nicely treed lot. Central air conditioning, 
formal dining room, family room, eat-in size 
kitchen with dishwasher, oven range, washer dryer. 
One full plus two Vi baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
garage -  DON’T MISS THIS ONE — 348,900.

•ERA*
MIMIIR-IROKIR

ichards ^  I\ehm na
Realtors

Buckland Rd., S . Windsor 644-2517

j i T l r L
646-8^50

iR N
• ■ a l  ■ ■ t a t m  o o m m a n v

1M lU T  eiNTU ITM IT MINCNIITM, CONN. M M f

Beautiful 5V2 room Condo. 
W all-to-wall carpeting, 
appliances, sliders to patio, 
rec room with custom bar. 
Many extras. $42,500.

LIS T IN G

Drive by 138 Chambers Street, then call'us for a 
leisurely inspection of this charming 5 room Ranch. 
Lovely landscaped lot. Fireplaced living room, eat- 
in-kitchen. Home in ’’Mint Condition.” Priced to 
sell at 342,900.

Zinsser Agency
700 Main Street 
MandMitary Ct.

646-1011
MLS

^5 0 ’ $  and Over

Building  —  Real Estate
649-9404 644-9659
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ObItuariM
Dominic A. Pinto

Dominic A. P in to , 50, of 10 
Hamilton St., Hartford, died Satur
day in Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Pinto was bom in Edit Hart
ford and lived in the Hartford area 
all his life. He worked for the Colt’s 
Patent Firearms Co., Rocky HIU, 10 
years.

Other survivors are his wife, a son, 
a dau^ ter, two stepdaughters, a 
brother, Louis Pinto of East Hart
ford, and two other brothers; two 
sisters, Mrs. Antoinette Kucpio of 
Manchester and Mrs. Jennie Maz- 
zrella of East Hartford and four 
other sisters, and four grandchildren.

The funeral Is Tuesday at 8:15 a.m. 
from the Fisette Funeral Home, 20 
Sisson Ave., Hartfoid, with a Mass at 
9 at Church of St. Anne, Hartford. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home to ^ y  from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Carl Clauson
EAST HARTFORD -  Carl Gu.Jiar 

Clauson, 69, of 53 MacArthur Rd., 
PlainviUe, died Friday in New Bri
tain General Hospital after being 
stricken while walking in PlainviUe. 
He was the father of Clifford C. 
Clauson, Mrs. Linda C. Acosta and 
Christine C. Clauson, all of East 
Hartford.

The funeral was today. Burial was 
in Fairview Cemetery, New Britain.

The Erickson-Hanson & Sons 
Funeral Home, 5 Hart St., New Bri
tain, was in charge of arrangements.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Memorial Fund of the 
First Lutheran Church of the Refor
mation, New Britain.

Mr. Gauson was born in New Bri
tain where he lived most of his life.

He worked for the West Hartford 
School Department before his retire
ment in 1965.

Other survivors are another son, 
another daughter, three sisters and 
seven grandchildren.

Bert Unin
TOLLAND -  Bert Ursin, 87, of SS2 

Grant HUl Rd. died Saturday in a 
ToUand convalescent home. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Mary Hedrik Ur
sin.

The funeral was today. Burial was 
in Grove HiU Cemetery, RockviUe.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., RockviUe, was in 
charge of arrangements.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may nuke memorial 
gifts to the American Cancer Socie
ty-

Mr. Ursin was bom in Hungary and 
Uved in ToUand most of his life.

He was a communicant of St. 
Matthew’s Church, ToUand.

Other survivors are a son, Herbert 
W. U rs in  of T o lla n d ; th r e e  
daughters, Mrs. Maryann Doyle and 
Mrs. Hazel Vitale, both of ToUand, 
and Mrs. Im u  Ryan of Wethersfield; 
a sister, Mrs. Josephine Mann of 
RockviUe; nine grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Royal O. Fisher
COVENTRY- Royal 0. Fisher of 

South St., Chesterfield, Mass., 
former school superintendent in 
Coventry, died Sept. 9 in Cooley 
Dickinson Hospital, Northampton, 
Mass. He was the husband of Mrs. 
EUzabeth Fisher.

Mr. Fisher was bora in Springfield, 
Vt., and became principal of the 
George Hersey Robertson School in 
1952, a position he held until 1958 
when he began serving as school 
superintendent. He served in this 
capacity until 1963.

He was also a school superinten
dent in Moodus and Barre, Mass. He 
taught at the Watkinson School in 
Hartford four years.

Other survivors are a son. Dr. 
Warren H. Fisher of Northampton; 3 
daughters, Mrs. Mary E. Currie of 
South Dartmouth, Mass., Mrs. 
Margaret Linville of Media, Pa., and 
Mrs. Jane SulUvan of Wilbraham, 
Mass., and 15 grandchildren.

Walter H# Zajac Sr.
EAST HARTFORD -  Walter H. 

Zajac Sr., 63, of Hartford died Friday 
a t home. He waa the father of John 
Zatoc of East Hartford.

Other survivors are his wife, two 
other sons, two daughters, two 
brothers, two sis te rs  and two 
grandchUdren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9:15 a.m. 
from Maple HUl Chapels, 382 Maple 
Ave., Hartford, with a Mass a t 10 at 
St. M ary’s Church, Newington. 
Burial wUl be in t. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Raynar C. Mobsby

EAST HARTFORD -  Raynar C. 
Mobsby, 67, of Bridgeport died Satur
day in Norwalk Hospital, Norwalk. 
He was the brother of Vernon 
Mobsby, Mrs. Frances Reese and 
Eileen hbbsby, aU of East Hartford.

Mr. Mobsby was bora in Dexter, 
N.Y., and Uved in Bridgeport 12 
years.

He was a cutter for various up
holstery firms 50 years.

Other survivors are his wife, 2 
s o n s ,  a d a u g h te r  an d  11 
grandchUdren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 11 a.m. 
at the Lesko Funeral Home, 1390 
Fairfield Ave., Bridgeport. Burial 
wlU be in Fairview, N.J.
Mrs. Jack Sanson 

SOUTH WINDSOR -M rs . Lavina 
E. Sanson, 85, of 50 Elm St. died this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the wife of Jack 
Sanson.

Mrs. Sanson Was born March 29, 
1892, in Bear Mountain, N.Y., and 
lived in Manchester many years 
before moving to South Windsor 
seven years ago.

She and her husband observed their 
67th wedding anniversary Sept. 10.

She served as cashier in the movie 
theaters which her husband managed 
in the Manchester area for many 
years.

Other survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Andrew (Dorothy) Hall of South 
Windsor; a brother, George Slawson 
of Fort Montgomery, N.Y., and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesdav a t 1 n.m. 
at St. Peter’s Episcopal churdi. 
South Windsor. Burial wffl be in East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

The Rm. Bruce Jackques wUl of
ficiate.

There are no calUng hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Book of Remembrance at 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, is in ctorge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Delia L. Diamond
Mrs. Delia LaRochelle Diamond, 

81, of 7 Regency Dr. died Saturday at 
John Dempsey Hospital, Hartford. 
She was the sister of Mrs. Emma 
Giard of Manchester.

Mrs. Diamond was bora in Windsor 
and Uved in the Hartford area all her 
Ufe.

Other survivors are a son, three 
daughters, nine grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 1 p.m. at 
the Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 136 S. Main St., West Hart
ford. Burial will be in Cedar HiU 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that friend  
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Church of the Nazarene, 
932 Capital Ave., Hartford 06106.

Mrs. Louis Breen 
Mrs. Helen Lehey Breen, 74, of 

Lake Rd., Columbia, formerly of 
M anchester, died S atu rday  a t 
W indham M em orial H ospital, 
WilUmantic. She was the wife of 
Louis Breen.

Mrs. Breen was bora Nov. 1,1902, 
in Manchester, and lived in the 
Columbia and Manchester area the 
past 35 years.

Other survivors are 3 sons, Robert 
L. Breen of Norwich, Richard J. 
Breen of Coventry and Edward J. 
Breen of Columbia; a daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Kristoff of Columbia; 2 
sisters, Mrs. Peter Kliarsky of West 
Hartford and Mrs. Gustave Fallot of 
Hartford, and 12 grandchildren.

The funeral was todav. Burial was

in .West Street Cemetery, Columbia.
The Potter Funeral Home, 456 

Jackson St., WlUimanUc, was in 
charge of arrangements.
Henry Lalime

EAST HARTFORD -  H enry 
LaUme, 56, of 16 Queen St., Enfield, 
died Saturday in Baystate Medical 
Center, Wesson Unit, Springfield, 
Mass. He was the son of Mrs. Rose 
LaUme of East Hartford.

The funeral was today. Burial was 
in S t. P a t r ic k ’s King S tre e t  
Cemetery, Enfield.

The L ee te -S tev en s E n fie ld  
Chapels, 61 South Rd., Enfield, was 
in charge of arrangements.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so maymake memorial 
gifts to Heart Association of Greater 
Hartford.

Mr. Lalime was a com puter 
operator for United Technologies 
Research Center, East Hartford, 25 
years.

Other survivors are his wife and a 
sister, Mrs. Emery LaBossiere Of 
East Hartford.
Mrs. Rose Kronick 

Mrs. Rose Tulin Kronick of 1021 
Asylum Ave., Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died Sunday in Hartford 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
William N. Kronick.

She and her husband were owners 
of the former Wilrose Dress Shop on 
Main St.

The funeral was today. Burial was 
in Temple Beth Sholom Memorial 
Park, Manchester.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Far
mington Ave., Hartford, was in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Kronick was born in Hartford 
and lived in the Hartford-Manchester 
area all her life.

She attended Temple Beth Sholom, 
Manchester.

Survivors are a son, Norman I. 
Kronick of Norwich; a daughter, 
M rs. H elen  K. G artz m an  of 
Middlebury; a sister, Mrs. Morris 
Toubman of West Hartford, and four 
grandchildren.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford, 310 Collins St., 
Hartford.

Harold E. Wheeler
SOUTH WINDSOR -H arold  E. 

Wheeler, 84, of 905 Foiter St., died 
Friday in Hartford Hoq>ital.

The funeral was today. Burial was 
in Hillside Cemetery, East Hartford.

’The Newkirk & Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., Ehist Hart
ford, was in charge of arrangements.

M r. W h ee le r w as b o rn  in 
Naugatuck and lived in South Wind
sor 35 years.

He was a World War I veteran and 
a member of the Dilworth-Coraell- 
Quey Post, American Legion, in 
Manchester.

Survivors are a son, Harold 
W heeler of P o rtland , O re .; 3 
daughters, Mrs. Minnie McKinney of 
Norridgewock, Maine, Mrs. Gaire 
Anderson of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Esther Daley of South Windsor; 
2 stepsons, William Hickey of 
Middletown and Joseph Hickey of 
Enfield; 20 grandchildren and 8 
great-grandchildren.

Maddox'
condition
critical

MARIETTA, Ga. (UPI) -  Former 
Gov. L e s te r  M addox, whose 
“pickhandles” became a symbol of 
defiance to racial desegregation, was 
reported in critical condition in Ur
ban Medical Center today after suf
fering a heart attack at his home.

A nursing supervisor, Kathy 
Celano, said this morning that Mad
dox, 61, had "a relatively comfor
table n igh t... but he remains in the 
intensive care unit and he still 
remains in critical condition.

"He's having pain, but it’s not an 
extreme amount. He had a good night 
and was able to sleep. He received 
some anti-pain medication," she 
said.

Maddox’ wife, Virginia, said the 
former governor was stricken while 
working in the yard of his home in 
northeast Atlanta around 8 p.m. Sun
day.

Two sue police, town
’Two Vernon residents have filed |100,- 

000 damage suits in Hartford County 
Superior Court against the Town of 
Manchester and eight police officers as 
the result of their arrests last December.

Joel Specter, 24, and Kathleen D. Kelly, 
20, both of 164 E. Main St., Vernon, are 
charging that police deprived them of 
their constitutional rights, privileges and 
immunities. Including the right of free 
association, the right to be secure in his 
person from unreasonable arrest and the 
right of due process and equal protection 
under the law.

Spector and Miss Kelly and two police 
officers were treated for minor Injuries as 
a result of a fight on Wyllys St. Dec. 12, 
1976.

Officer Alan Anderson stopped a van 
driven by Miss Kelly at the Spring St. en

trance to 1-64 and discovered that the vehi
cle was under su ^n sio n  and that Spector 
was wanted for two parking violations. 
When told they were under arrest, the two 
began kicking three officers who came to 
the scene, according to the police report.

In addition to the motor vehicle 
charges, Spector was charged with three 
counts of assault on a police officer, in
terfering with a police officer and I^ss 
Kelly was charged with assault on a police 
officer and interfering with a police of
ficer.

Policemen named as defendants in the 
suit are former Patrolman Philip Robert
son, Sgt. Larry Smith, and Patrolmen 
Wayne Rautenberg, Alan Anderson, 
Rotert Harss, Det. Susan Gibbens and 
Det. Donald Wright.

Sears © ff

Energy plan box score

S.-AHS

^ O f f
Heavy-duty 
"^^hocks

seah ;;

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  H ere’s a 
boxscore on the status of President 
Girter’s energy program. ’The House has 
completed its version, and the Senate 
currently is working on the package.

—Gasoline tax increase. ’The House 
Icilled it and the Senate Finance Com
mittee, still working on energy taxes, 
shows no inclination to revive it.

—Natural gas price controls. The House 
approved Carter’s plan to extend natural 
gas price controls to the intrastate 
market. The Senate is debating the issue 
with strong pressure to to lift federal con
trols altogether.

—Tax on "gas-guzzler" cars. The House 
weakened Carter’s plan and the Senate 
Finance panel killed it altogether. But the 
Senate voted an outright ban starting in 
1980 on any car getting fewer than 16 miles 
to the gallon.

—Energy conservation. The House and 
Senate passed different forms of Carter 
proposals to set energy standards for 
a p p l ia n c e s , s t a r t  s o la r  e n e rg y  
demonstrations in federal buildings, and 
get u tilitie s  to help homeowners 
“weatherize” their homes.

—Tax on domestic crude oil. ’The House 
approved a new tax on domestic crude oil.

But Senate Finance Committee sent that 
idea back to the drawing boards. Chair
man Russell Long said the tax revenue 
should be used to finance exploration not 
rebated to taxpayers.

—Tax on industrial use of natural gas 
and oil. The Carter plan, which survived 
the House, is in deep trouble in the Senate. 
Critics say it saves little fuel and could 
hurt industry and the economy.

—Coal conversion. The Senate passed a 
bill, similar to the House version, forcing 
large power plants and industry away 
from gas and oil and toward coal.

—Tax credits for home insulation. 
Carter’s proposal was passed by the 
House but passed by Senate Finance by 
only a one-vote margin and is still 
threatened.

—Tax credits for solar, geothermal and 
wind energy devices. The House passed it 
and the Senate seems likely to do likewise.

—Utility ra te  reform . The House 
modified Carter’s plan to allow federal of
ficials to order rate changes based on the 
cost of delivering electricity and natural 
gas to retail customers. The Senate 
Energy Committee offered a substitute, 
giving federal officials less power.

Sears 48 Battery

35*»
Regular
$44.99

Sears power-rated 48 provides 410 amps, of cold cranking power and 107 
reserve capacity for handling power accessories. (Group 

24a. Power to handle the needs of most full-size cars. Top or side ter
minals. For most American-made cars.

New Ball Joints Economy Muffler Spin Balance
Inatalled Installed v  ^  0 ^  4 S I C

clamps extra 1. fw  Wheels ^ 1 . ®
For n w . Amrr. r . r .  „  „

Regular *7.99 each
Replace worn shocks now to help improve 
the stability and ride control of your car. 
For most American-made cars, many 
Imported cars, pickups, and vans. Fast, 
low-cost installation available.

129.99 pr, Booster Shocks...................  23.99.,

-Sale pricr* io effect thii week only.

Sears anti-freete
Summer cooUal.. ........Z .M s a .

Hall Price. On Oil Filter 
Hrf.ll.W.......................

All Weather Motor Oil
BcfS*-....................44 V

Sears Air Filter 
Rof.njs................. l .M

Electronic Speed Control
R et.M f.W ..................7 4 . 9 9

Waddell PTA 
will meet 
Wednesday

The Waddell School PTA 
will have a potiuck supper 
Wednesday at 6;30 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria. The 
meeting is for adults only.

The school faculty will 
be introduced and the PTA 
program plans for the year 
wilfbe presented.

Admission charge is one 
dish to serve 10 persons, 
consisting of e ith er a 
casserole, salad or dessert.

Hospital fire
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

F ire  D ep a rtm en t in 
vestigators today were 
checking the cause of a fire 
which destroyed a room at 
the Institute of Living in 
Hartford.

AtPInwhunt
STRICTLY FRBSH 
LARGE

WHITE ECUS .doi.
(2 doi. lots $1.49)

Put a few Stouffers Crumb Cakes in your freezer 
while they are on sale at 97c 
LEAN CORN K D  CENTER

J b J ,msm
BUTTER

A m i  SAUCE
28 OL

special D D ^  special
i r T T g  oootlm e to fill your freezer/

NATIVE
POTATOES

i f ’rank
Toros for large or small freezer cuts. Our Freezer 
Division sells only U.S. Choice Beef and they wrap 
it in extra heavy freezer paper.

Guardsman Snow Closeout 30% OFF Jan .

10% OFF
Guardsman

Snn«
Blackwall

Hexular
F r w

SAi.K
I'HIl’K

Plus
K K T

A78-13 I9.S0 I 7 . 5 i 1 72 ‘
B7S-13 24 00 S I . M 1.82
D 7 8 1 4 2S.W S B .M 2.09
E 7 M 4 27.S0 t 4 . t f 2 .23

, F 7 8 -I4 28.50 8 I . M 2.37
07B-14 31.00 I T . M 2.53
B 78-I5 2S.00 t t . i # 1 8 4
G7B-IS 31.00 S T . M 2.S0
H7S-1S 32.00 U . M 2 .7 9 "

NoTrsde-ln; Free IniUllilton

Tractionex Snow Radial
Dvndgliikk.XST C Jtpou ' t'lUk 

1 KKTHlarkwall Price
600'I2 SB. 10 1.47
A70I3 v s . t t 1.73
CT013 s t . t e 2.01
D78.H 97.3B ' T w ~
E78-M I t .  IB 2.26
F78-I4 U . t B 2.42
G7S-H 3 3 .M 2.50
H70U 3 f. IB 2.80
S.60-IS M .IO ■'l.20
G70-IS 1S .M 2.65
117815 37.IB 2.H8

Whitewalla svsIiEblt* it almiUr iskinni

Dynaglass 25
S A V E $ 1 5 i u $ 2 8

la ErtE 
of four

TriU'lmnrx
Sana i<t‘)iuidr m u : I'lua

HdclMt un I'fHC 1‘Hio: FKT
BR7B-I3 $39 3S.IB 2.00
ER78M 547 IV.3B 2.41
FR78-N S52 ia .aa 254
GR7B-I4 156 s a . i a 2.60
HR78H soo ^ s i .o a 2.B0
GR78I5 "t" $59 s a . i t  ^ 2,79
HR78I5 S03 1 sa.7o 296
JR78-15 ,560 SB. IB 3.13
I.R78I3 1 170 B3.BB 32H

SAVE $11.C$16 in 8H8
of four

DynajtJAMn 1 Krituljr MI.K Plus
FK r•iM%»all ' Price PHu>:

A79-I3 529 SB.IB ‘ 1.73
B7S-I3 531 ST.aa , 1.10
E7S-I4 i »“ . BB.7B I 2.20
FTS-U 1 as.ia ! 2.42
G7S-I4 539 34.BB 250
G70-I5 3I.IB 205
H7S-I5 1 542 S7.SB 251

No Irede-in; Free Iiuullelion

Sears Where America shops
S U R S .R O IS U rN A N U l’U.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

BRIDGEPORT. CONN HAMDEN. CONN ORANGE CON,\ EASTFIELD MALL MASS WATERiURV. CONN 
PITTSFIELD, MASS GREENFIELD MAS.S W HARTFORD CONN W SPHINCriELD. MASS 

MANCHESTER. CONN MIDDLETOWN CO,NN KEENE N H WESTFIELD. MASS DANBURY.CONN
s.»ti. II..mIw..i . ..>•.« .. I in  . V \ . >|« I |l\M I'f< i\

AHttaam  Alia Ai TIm m  Saan In tm  
AMNn it T  MAOLCY SMNrOIIOIIUtTOL 

MERDCN NORTNAMfTON 0 ^  lA Y IM O R  
R O C X VIlU  lO i'T M IR IK t  Wa I I  

« H U M  ANTIC
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Ur«ln
-  Bert Unto. 87. of 832 

Hill Rd, died Satuiday In a 
t '^ n d  convalescent home. He was 

■ husband of Mrs. Mary Hedrik Ur-

 ̂ Walter H. Zajac Sr.
EAST HARTFORD -  Walter H.

 ̂ Zajac Sr., 63, of Hartford died Friday 
at home. He was the father of John 
Zajac of East Hartford.

Other survivors are his wife, two 
other sons, two daughters, two 
brothers, two sis ters and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9:15 a.m. 
from Maple Hill Chapels, 382 Maple 
Ave., Hartford, with a Mass at 10 at 
St. M ary’s Church, Newington. 
Burial will be in t. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

funeral was today. Burial was 
f ^ e te r y ,  Rockville.

‘-add Funeral Home, 19 
gton Ave., Rockville, was in 

of arrangements, 
family suggests that friends

i i h . t  I? "fay make memorial l  u
to the American Cancer Socle- R a y n a r  C. M o b sb y  

I EAST HARTFORD -  Raynar C.
was bom in Hungary and 

I ^  m Tolland most of his life.
*as a communicant of St. 

•fwew’s Church, Tolland.
survivors are a son, Herbert 

of T o lla n d ; th re e  
iJjptors, Mrs. Maryann Etoyle and 

' ViUle, both of Tolland, 
la l* * " ' Wethersfield;
* , *totor, Mrs. Josephine Mann of 

kvllle; nine grandchildren and 
■ reat-grandchildren.

7al O . F is h e r
^V E^JTR Y  -  Royal 0. Fisher of 
“ n St., Chesterfield, Mass., 

Her school superintendent in 
Btry, died Sept. 9 in Cooley 

on Hospital, Northampton, 
He was the husband of Mrs. 

abeth Fisher.
Mr. Fisher was born in Springfield, 

and became principal of the 
■**orge Hersey Robertson School in 

3, a position he held until 1958 
en he began serving as school 
terintendent. He served in this

R  until 1963.
IS also a School superinten- 

nt in Moodus and Barre, Mass. He 
Jught at the Watkinson School in 

rtford four years.
Other survivors are a son. Dr. 

Jarren H. Fisher of Northampton; 3 
lughters, Mrs. Mary E. Currie of 
outh Dartmouth, Mass., Mrs. 
'argaret Linville of Media, Pa., and 

Jane Sullivan of Wilbraham, 
ass., and 15 grandchildren.

Mobsby, 67, of Bridgeport died Satur
day in Norwalk Hospital, Norwalk. 
He was the brother of Vernon 
Mobsby, Mrs. Frances Reese and 
Eileen Mobsby, all of East Hartford.

Mr. Mobsby was born in Dexter, 
N.Y., and lived in Bridgeport 12 
years.

He was a cutter for various up
holstery firms 50 years.

Other survivors are his wife, 2 
s o n s , a d a u g h te r  and  11 
grandchildren.

'The funeral is Tuesday at 11 a m. 
at the Lesko Funeral Home, 1390 
Fairfield Ave., Bridgeport. Burial 
will be in Fair view, N.J.
Mrs. Jack Sanson

SOUTH WINDSOR -M rs . Lavina 
E. Sanson, 85, of 50 Elm St. died this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the wife of Jack 
Sanson.

Mrs. Sanson was born March 29, 
1892, in Bear Mountain, N.Y., and 
lived in Manchester many years 
before moving to South Windsor 
seven years ago.

She and her husband observed their 
67th wedding anniversary Sept. 10.

She served as cashier in the movie 
theaters which her husband managed 
in the Manchester area for many 
years.

Other survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Andrew (Dorothy) Hall of South 
Windsor; a brother, George Slawson 
of Fort Montgomery, N.Y., and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesdav at 1 o.m. 
at St. Peter’s Episcopal church. 
South Windsor. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Hie Rev. Bruce Jackques will of
ficiate.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Book of Remembrance at 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church.

’The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, is In charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Delia L. Diamond
Mrs. Delia LaRochelle Diamond, 

81, of 7 Regency Dr. died Saturday at 
John Dempsey Hospital, Hartford. 
She was the sister of Mrs. Emma 
Giard of Manchester.

Mrs. Diamond was bom in Windsor 
and lived in the Hartford area all her 
life.

Other survivors are a son, three 
daughters, nine grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 1 p.m. at 
the Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 136 S. Main St., West Hart
ford. Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Church of the Nazarene, 
932 Capital Ave., Hartford 06106.

Mrs. Louis Breen
Mrs. Helen Lehey Breen, 74, of 

Lake Rd., Columbia, formerly of 
M anchester, died S aturday a t 
Windham M em orial H ospital, 
Willimantic. She was the wife of 
Louis Breen.

Mrs. Breen was born Nov. 1,1902, 
in Manchester, and lived in the 
Columbia and Manchester area the 
past 35 years.

Other survivors are 3 sons, Robert 
L. Breen of Norwich, Richard J. 
Breen of Coventry and Edward J. 
Breen of Columbia; a daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Kristoff of Columbia; 2 
sisters, Mrs. Peter Kliarsky of West 
Hartford and Mrs. Gustave Fallot of 
Hartford, and 12 grandchildren.

The funeral was todav. Burial was

in .West Street Cemetery, Columbia.
The Potter Funeral Home, 456 

Jackson St., Willimantic, was in 
charge of arrangements.
Henry Lalime 

EAST HARTFORD -  Henry 
Lalime, 56, of 16 Queen St., Enfield, 
died Saturday in Baystate Medical 
Center, Wesson Unit, Springfield, 
Mass. He was the son of Mrs. Rose 
Lalime of East Hartford.

The funeral was today. Burial was 
in S t. P a t r ic k ’s King S tre e t 
Cemetery, Enfield.

The L ee te^^ tevens E n fie ld  
Chapels, 61 South Rd., Enfield, was 
in charge of arrangements.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to Heart Association of Greater 
Hartford.

Mr. Lalime was a computer 
operator for United Technologies 
Research Center, East Hartford, 25 
years.

Other survivors are his wife and a 
sister, Mrs. Emery LaBossiere of 
East Hartford.
Mrs. Rose Kronirk 

Mrs. Rose Tulin Kronick of 1021 
Asylum Ave., Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died Sunday in Hartford 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
William N. Kronick.

She and her husband were owners 
of the former Wilrose Dress Shop on 
Main St.

The funeral was today. Burial was 
in Temple Beth Sholom Memorial 
Park, Manchester.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Far
mington Ave., Hartford, was in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Kronick was born in Hartford 
and lived in the Hartford-Manchester 
area ail her life.

She attended Temple Beth Sholom, 
Manchester.

Survivors are a son, Norman I. 
Kronick of Norwich; a daughter, 
M rs. H elen  K. G artzm an of 
Middlebury; a sister, Mrs. Morris 
Toubman of West Hartford, and four 
grandchildren.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford, 310 Collins St., 
Hartford.

Harold E. Wheeler
SOUTH WINDSOR -H arold  E. 

Wheeler, 84, of 905 Foster St., died 
Friday in Hartford Hospital.

The funeral was today. Burial was 
in Hillside Cemetery, East Hartford.

The Newkirk & l^ itney  Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, was in charge of arrangements.

M r. W h eeler w as b o rn  in 
Naugatuck and lived in South Wind
sor 35 years.

He was a World War I veteran and 
a member of the Dilworth-Cornell- 
Quey Post, American Legion, in 
Manchester.

Survivors are a son, Harold 
W heeler of P o rtland , O re .; 3 
daughters, Mrs. Minnie McKinney of 
Norridgewock, Maine, Mrs. Claire 
Anderson of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Esther Dalev of South Windsor; 
2 stepsons, William Hickey of 
Middletown and Joseph Hickey of 
Enfield; 20 grandchildren and 8 
great-grandchildren.

Maddox’
condition
critical

MARIETTA, Ga. (UPI) -  Former 
Gov. L ester  M addox, w hose  
“pickhandles” became a symbol of 
defiance to racial desegregation, was 
reported in critical condition in Ur
ban Medical Center today after suf
fering a heart attack at his home.

A nursing supervisor, Kathy 
Celano, said this morning that Mad
dox, 61, had “a relatively comfor
table night ... but he remains in the 
intensive care unit and he still 
remains in critical condition.

"He’s having pain, but it’s not an 
extreme amount. He had a good night 
and was able to sleep. He received 
some anti-pain medication,” she 
said.

Maddox’ wife, Virginia, said the 
former governor was stricken while 
working in the yard of his home in 
northeast Atlanta around 8 p.m. Sun
day.

plice, town
ance to 1-84 and discovered that the vehi

cle Was under suspension and that Spector 
was wanted for two parking violations. 
When told they were under arrest, the two 
began kicking three officers who came to 
the scene, according to the police report.

In addition to the m otor vehicle 
charges, Spector was charged with three 
counts of assault on a police officer, in
terfering with a police officer and Miss 
Kelly was charged with assault on a police 
officer and interfering with a police of
ficer.

Policemen named as defendants in the 
suit are former Patrolman Philip Robert
son, Sgt. Larry Smith, and Patrolmen 
Wayne Rautenberg, Alan Anderson, 
Robert Harss, Det. Susan Gibbens and 
Det. Donald Wright.

in box score
But Senate Finance Committee sent that 
idea back to the drawing boards. Chair
man Russell Long said the tax revenue 
should be used to finance exploration not 
rebated to taxpayers.

—Tax on industrial use of natural gas 
and oil. The Carter plan, which survived 
the House, is in deep trouble in the Senate. 
Critics say it saves little fuel and could 
hurt industry and the economy.

—Coal conversion. The Senate passed a 
bill, similar to the House version, forcing 
large power plants and industry away 
from gas and oil and toward coal.

—Tax credits for home insulation, 
ta rte r  s proposal was passed by the 
House but passed by Senate Finance by 

y one-vote margin and is still 
threatened.

—Tax credits for solar, geothermal and 
‘Novices. The House passed it 

,,  seems likely to do likewise.
1̂®̂® reform . The House 

J!*. , , Carter’s plan to allow federal of- 
''®to changes based on the 

ost of delivering electricity and natural 
gas to retail customers. The Senate 

nergy (Committee offered a substitute, 
giving federal officials less power.
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Bulletin board
Sheryl in finals

Sheryl Lee Dunn, 16, of East Hart
ford is one of the 12 finalists selected 
from a group of 31 Saturday in the 
competition to decide the Miss Teen
age America of Connecticut.

The 12 were selected on the basis of 
poise, intelligence, appearance, 
expression and talent in the program 
being held in Farmington.

The finals will be held Oct. 4 at the 
West Farms Mall. The winner will 
represent Connecticut in the national 
Miss Teen-age America Pageant in 
November.
Hunter lesson

John J. Barry Jr., hunter safety in
structor, will work with the East 
Hartford Sportsman's Association to 
hold a hunter safety course on the 
club’s grounds Thursday, Oct. 6, 
from 4:30 to 6 p.m.

The grounds are opposite Brook St. 
off Old Main St. near the South Wind
sor line.
Stevens PTA

Nancy B. Freeman is the new 
president of the Edward B. Stevens 
School PTA this year.

Other officers are Grace Biallas, 
vice-president; Carol Perrone, 
secretary; Karen Price, treasurer, 
and P eggy  H ickson , teach er  
delegate.

Committee chairmen are Pat 
Riendeau, culture; Sue Wagner, 
hospitality; Dianne Matthews, 
m em b ersh ip ; C heryl F e r e s ,  
program, and Bev Hartl, publicity. 
Val Magro is school principal. 
Mallon on hoard

William Mallon of East Hartford 
has been appointed to the Scfiool 
Board of the Archdiocese of Hart
ford. The 18-member board sets 
policy for the 110 Catholic elemen
tary and secondary schools in Hart
ford, New Haven .and Litchfield 
Counties. The schools enroll more 
than 35,000 pupils.
McCarlin PTA

The John J. McCartin School PTA 
will hold an open house for parents 
Thursday, Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served. The 
PTA needs members to help make its 
fund raisers successful. Proceeds 
pay for student trips and such events 
as a magic show. Fundraisers in
clude cake sales, bake-offs and fairs,
Democrals meet

The Second District Democratic 
Committee will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Wickham Library. Chairman 
John McCooe invites all Democrats 
in th e  d i s t r i c t  to a tte n d .  
Refreshments willf be served.

East Hartford 
public records

Warranty deeds
Frederick H, Spain to Timothy A. 

McLaughlin et al. Lot 54 on Forest 
St., conveyance tax J36.30.

George N. Scott et al to Michael C. 
Hills et al, property on Whiting Rd., 
conveyance tax $32.45.

Equitable Mortgage Co. to Francis 
P. Murphy et al, property on Bidwell 
Ave., conveyance tax $41.25.

Edward C. Weingartner et al to 
Harry Gruss Sr. et al, property on 
Cottage St,, conveyance tax $31.90.

H & J Builders and Developers Inc. 
to John Saknas, Lot 21 on Woodmont 
Dr., conveyance tax $59.40.

1

Pasquale Barile, member of the Woodland Auto Body flag 
football team, watches from the sidelines as his team's defen
sive unit tries to regain possession of the ball Sunday at 
McAuliffe Park. His team lost to Eyeball Optical, 20-19. Barile 
was a backfield star on the 1976 state champion East Hartford 
High School team. (Herald photo by Tuller)

Flag football teams 
brave damp, mud

East Hartford's flag football 
players braved the damp and mud to 
slog their way through four games 
Sunday morning.

Sam Fucucchi of the Eyeball Op
tical team threw a TD pass to Mike 
Kazarowski in the final minute of 
their game with Woodland Auto Body 
to win a thriller by 20-19 at McAuliffe 
Park.

Optical's Tom Perrone grabbed 
eight flags and intercepted a pass 
and made a 105-yard runback in the 
game. Joe Serigne.se made two in
terceptions, Ed Miller made four 
|)lus scoring a TD, and Kaezarowski 
liad seven interceptions. Tom Lawler 
garnered eight flags and Scott Miller 
seven more.

Woodland made its best effort of 
the sea-son as the team tried to break 
into tile win column. It is now 0-3, 
Mike Liappes grabbed 10 flags and 
made two in tercep tions Jack 
Erascarclli grabbed eight more and 
also made two interceptions.
Attic top.s Hose

Athletic Attic topped Hose Co. 3, 
28-25, in another thriller at McAuliffe 
Park

John Kolulak of Attic scored two 
TDs, a safety and an extra point. 
Mike Bagley threw four TD passes. 
Hilly Hannon cauglil the winning TD
pass.

Defensive standouts for Attic were 
Phil Crockett, Tom Kershaw and 
Ken Kaezynski

Hose Co. 3's Hick Montovani and 
Ron Sadoski led their defense with

.....(...Its .'Uiin\iriH\ 411>

Discussing ^Girl in Arbor^
Dick Bell, left, chats with artist John Martin of New London about his oil-on-canvas pain

ting titled “Girl in Arbor.” Bell, president of the East Hartford Art League, introduced 
Martin at the first meeting of the league this fall at the Veterans Memorial Clubhouse. The 
painting is about four years old. Martin does many portraits, usually on canvas but also on 
masonite. Bell said anyone interested in joining the league should call him at 568-7125. "We 
expect a busy year," he said. (Herald photo by Barlow)

The weather
Rainy, breezy today High in upper 

50s Rain possibly heavy at times 
tonight with chance of a few 
thunderstorms Ram tapering oft to 
.showers before morning D)ws in mid 
to upps'r 50s Becoming sunny, warmer 
Tuesday with high in 70s C.’hance of 
rain 100'- today and tonight 20S 
Tuesday National weather map on 
Page 15

Telephone tutors 
to help students

two interceptions by Rick and six 
flags by Ron. Bruce Tracey led the 
offense with five pass receptions and 
two TDs.
Maple Cafe wins

Maple Cafe beat Summit Hill, 40- 
25, al Martin Park. Maple’s Pete 
Bezzini completed six passes, four 
for touchdowns. Fred Walz caught 
two TD passes and Charles Larson 
and Jim Bresson each caught one.

Defensive standouts for Maple 
were Brad Phillips, Steve Mills and 
Art Ciccarello.
Mad Miirpliy'.'t wins

Mad Murphy’s continued its win
ning ways by beating Frank’s Willow 
Inn, 40-13, at Martin Park. Mad’s 
record is 3-0.

Tim Coburn of Mad caught three 
TD passes and made 11 receptions 
altogether. Rick Hurteau had 1() flags 
on defense.

Mad's Joe Washington intercepted 
a pass and ran it back for a 60-yard 
TD Dan Jones had three intercep
tions and one TD pass. Dave 
Flanagan caught a 60-yard TD pass.

Gino Troy of P'rank’s played well 
at quarterback. Dennis Foley had 
four interceptions. Al Horvith played 
a good game on defense.

Mad leads the league with a 3-0 
slate followed by Maple at 2-1, Attic 
at 2-1, Hose at 2-1, Optical at 2-1, 
Summit at 1-2, Woodland al 0-3 and 
Frank’s at 0-3.

The teams play before enthusiastic 
crowds Sundays beginning at 10 a m. 
at Martin and McAuliffe Parks.

By MAL BARLOW
Hunt llurtforcl Reporter

The YWCA branch in East Hart
ford and the town’s Board of Educa
tion are setting up a "homework 
hotline” which may be in full swing 
by Oct. 31.

Sam Leone, assistant school 
su p er in ten d en t in ch a rg e  of 
curriculum, learned about the idea 
this summer while on vacation. 
YWCAsIn Oklahoma City and Corpus 
Christ!, Texas, use it now with some 
success.

A student in any grade may call 
the hotline with any school 
homework question. A YWCA hotline 
operator will get the student’s name 
and phone. Tutors in the student’s 
problem area who are on call that 
day or night will then call the student 
within a half hour.

The tutors will not give the student 
the answer, said Judy Coady, direc
tor of the East Branch of the YWCA. 
But they will help the student find it.

The YWCA is now looking for more 
phone operators It hopes to get the 
tutors partly from the honor societies 
in both town high schools Leone 
hopes later to add local engineers 
and other adult experts in subject 
areas to the lists of tutors.

Subject areas will include math, 
the sciences, languages and English 
Students who seem to need personal 
counseling as well as or instead of 
tutoring will be refered to the proper 
agencies.

Teachers have told the YWCA 
many of their students could well use 
the service. But they could not guess 
how many would call

"It's an experiment. " she 
"There are so many bugs to 
out.

"If we succeed, the other YWCAs 
in the area may try it. "

The tutors will be given some in
struction before being put into the 
system. They will also be screened

said
work

for maturity and their ability to 
relate to students.

To learn more about the program, 
call the YWCA at 289-4377

B oard  iiicflN  |ia r i‘iite
The Fast Hartford Board of Educa

tion will meet Oct 18 in a workshop 
session with a group of parents con
cerned about the future of the local 
program for children with language, 
speech and hearing problems

Marie John.son had been in charge 
ol develiqmig the program The 
fiarenls are concerned that she 
resigned

L H H S p o o l o p en
The Fast Hartford High School 

pool will be open to all residents each 
Monday and Friday from 7:30 to 9 
p 111 and for adults only from 9 to 10 
p in

Saturdays, the pool will be open 
from 1 to 4 p m

Policeman enjoys 
working with kids

Officer Louis Placenta, 41, joined 
the East Hartford Police Depart
ment in 1964. He has been called East 
Hartford's "Officer Friendly” by 
kids.

Placenta grew up in the Front St. 
section of Hartford. He said he still 
has the shoeshine box he used as a kid 
on Front St. from age 10 to 14. He 
staked out the corner where TV 
Channel 3 now has its headquarters 
and he charged 10 cents per shine.

“I enjoy working with kids," he 
said.

He often gives talks about police 
work in town classrooms. He was 
assigned for two years to the town’s 
Youth Services Center where he

helped young people work out 
problems with the law.

Placenta worked as a detective on 
j u v e n i l e  c a s e s  and in the  
department’s Juvenile Division. He 
is now back on regular patrol duty at 
his request for a change.

“The work I’ve liked the most has 
been with juveniles,"  he said. 
"There’s a lot of frustration but a lot 
of satisfaction too. I’ve helped a few 
kids I think."

Placenta and his wife, Anita, live 
in town and have three daughters. 
Leslie, 20, and Karen, 18, have com
pleted high school and are working. 
Linda, 16, is a Penney High School 
student. I^ouis Piarenia

Fire calls

East Hartford
Saturday, 9:59 a m. —Auto 

accident requiring first aid at 
57 Brewer St.

Saturday,  1:54 p.m.  
—Investigate smoke at 74 
Forest Lane.

Saturday,  2:31 p.m.  
—Medical call to 230 Colby Dr.

Saturday,  4:27 p m.  
—Medical call to 4 Mill Rd.

Saturday.  8:10 p.m.  
—Medical call to 52 Judson 
Ave.

Saturday,  9:24 p.m 
—Medical call to 25 Holmes 
St.

Saturday, 9:26 p.m. —Auto 
accident at Burnside Ave and 
Scotland Rd

Saturday,  9:58 p.m 
— Inves t i gat i on at 119 
Greenwood St.

Sunday,  12:20 a m .  
—Medical call to 467 Main St. 
(Warehouse Foods).

Sunday, 1:28 am. —Medical 
call to Fat Cat Cafe on Park 
Ave.

Sunday, 3:03 a m. —Medical 
call to M King Court.

Sunday, 3:22 a.m, —Medical 
call to 450 Burnham S t.

Sunday, 5:44 a.m. —Auto ac
cident at 500 Main St.

Sunday, 8:10a.m,—Medical 
call to 37 Butternut Dr.

Sunday, 9:46 a.m. —Medical 
call to the parking lot at 
Willow and Main Sts.

Sunday , 3:35 p . m .
—Investigation of smoke at 
1323 Burnside Ave. (turned 
out to be steam from a dryer).

.Sunday, 5:55 p.m. —Medical 
call to 2 Church St.

Sunday, 8:22 p.m, —Autoac
cident at 560 Burnside Ave.

Sunday,  10:09 p.m.  
—Medical call to 482 Burnside 
Ave.

Sunday,  10:41 p.m.  
—Medical call to 1250 Burn
side Ave.

Sunday.  11:05 p.m.  
—Medical call to 389 Main St.

Today, 4:07 a.m, —Medical 
call to 19 Arawak Dr.

Today, 6:34 a.m. —Medical 
call to 219 Main St.

Today,  9:15 a.m.  
—Investigation of a sparking 
switch at Warehouse Foods on 
Main St.

Today, 10:17 a.m. —Medical 
call to 50 Founders Plaza due 
to heart trouble.

W H E N U  
CXDMESTO 
SAVINGS, 
THE BIGGER 
THE BETTER

BIG SAVINGS ON 
THE ATHENA-2000 
MACHINE WITH AN 
ELECTRONIC BRAIN
The world's first true elec 
Ironic sewinq machine 
with a buill in memory 
bank ol 25 shiches you 
can control and change 
lusi by touching a but
ton. Plus the exclusive 
Hip & Sew' 2-way sew
ing .suriace Cabinet 
or carrying case extra.

O N L Y $ 1 5 9 9 5
A BIG $50 
SAVING ON THIS 
BEAUTIFUL 
STYLIST- MACHINE
Ifs got built in zig-zag, 
stretch and blind hem
stitches, a bobbin that 
drops right in and our 
exclusive push button 
snap-in cloth plate 
Cabinet or carrying 
case extra Model 533

THE WORLD’S 
BIGGEST 
SEWING
SINGER
SEWING CENTERS AND PARTICIPATING APPROVED DEALERS

IN M ANCHESTER 
856 MAIN STR EET 

643-4305
Prices opiional at partiripatimi d<.v̂l»»rs ' A Tr.isliMn.it k ol THF SINGKR COMPANY
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